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Background and introduction 

The Victorian Cancer Malnutrition Collaborative (VCMC) is a statewide collaboration 

between Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre (lead), the Victorian Government, Victorian health 

services and other interested parties working with patients with cancer and their caregivers. 

The VCMC program of work aims to increase understanding and knowledge and promote 

strategies for action to address cancer malnutrition. Visit the Peter Mac website for more 

information.  

This pathway has been developed by a project team within the VCMC program of work. The 

pathway aims to guide and improve the provision of consistent and evidence-based 

nutritional care of patients throughout the cancer care continuum. The project utilised 

experience-based co-design and applied a mixed-method design including quantitative and 

qualitative methods. Using this co-design methodology has enabled the combination of 

evidence-based practice tips and patient and carer needs in a centralised suite of resources, 

tools and clinical guidance to enable the delivery of high-quality nutrition care in clinical 

practice. 

 

  

 Survey with Victorian patients and carers: 

o 165 respondents 

o 51 per cent (n = 84) reported talking to a health professional about 

nutrition at any time during their cancer care 

o 84 per cent felt nutrition was important at one or more time points 

o Respondents rated the support received for nutrition care as low 

 Focus groups with Victorian patients and carers: 

o Five focus groups held (n = 20; 16 patients, two carers, two both patient 

and carer)  

o Six major themes emerged: information, control (over what/when to eat), 

value of nutrition, networks/connections (importance of), support (from 

family/friends, dietitians and other health professionals) and solutions (for 

optimal care) 

 Two co-design workshops were held with Victorian patients, carers and health 

professionals to design a pathway defining optimal cancer nutrition care 

 Key stakeholder feedback helped shape the pathway 

 

https://www.petermac.org/VCMC
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How to use the pathway 

This pathway aims to help you as a health professional to consider and deliver optimal 

nutrition care to people with cancer. It is intended as a basic guide that links you with 

evidence-based and reliable nutrition and cancer information, resources, education and 

tools such as evidence-based guidelines, key literature, websites, fact sheets, booklets, 

podcasts and other information to provide to people with cancer. The pathway is not 

intended to be read cover to cover – read what is useful to you. It is not designed to be 

printed but to be used as a PDF document with interactive links to information within the 

document and to external information. 

How do you navigate the pathway? 

 There are two main parts to the health professional CanEAT pathway: 

1. What you need to know 

2. What you can expect and do 

 The section of the pathway you’re in is indicated in the coloured circle at the top 

right of each page 

 If you can’t find what you are looking for, click on ‘Return to index’ at the top right of 

the page or ‘Return to pathway’ for the overall pathway image. 

The CanEAT pathway: navigation 

You can choose how to look up resources under the following sections:  

 

  
Links within the pathway 

1. Why is nutrition important? 
2. Nutrition care 
3. Who can help with nutrition care? 
4. How can carers help with nutrition care? 

5. Nutrition and cancer diagnosis  
6. Nutrition and issues in the cancer path 
7. Nutrition and cancer treatment 
8. Steps and transitions of care in the cancer path 
9. Nutrition information for everyone 
10. My patient doesn’t speak English 
11. Learn more about and find a dietitian 
12. Learn more about nutrition 
13. Common questions about nutrition and cancer 

These are 

interactive links 

– click on them! 
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What is the cancer nutrition pathway? 

 This pathway has been developed for people with cancer, carers of people with 

cancer and cancer health professionals 

 The pathway aims to aid and improve nutrition care by: 

o describing nutrition-related actions or treatments that may occur at specified 

time points 

o creating one place to find relevant information, resources and tools 

o helping people with cancer (and their carers) to adopt self-management 

strategies and provide practical tips 

o helping to prompt members of a healthcare team to provide the information 

people with cancer need and want, at the right time.  

 The pathway is not: 

o a replacement for individual dietary advice from a dietitian, doctor or cancer 

specialist to a person with cancer 

o intended to cover all aspects of nutrition care relating to cancer – it covers 

information from the point of a cancer diagnosis onwards 

o a complete list of all cancer and nutrition-related resources that exist, 

although we have tried our best to include as many credible resources as 

possible at the time of publication – updates will be completed periodically 

o always appropriate for children with cancer. Specific nutrition advice should 

be sought from an appropriate doctor or dietitian for those under 18 years of 

age. 

Cancer prevention 

For the general population, following a healthy, well-balanced diet as part of a healthy 

lifestyle can help prevent cancer. Nutrition advice and information about cancer prevention 

is not included in this pathway. For information on cancer prevention visit the Cancer 

Council website and refer to the World Cancer Research Fund recommendations.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

‘It really is an excellent 

compilation of all aspects of 

diet and other ongoing 

issues in respect to most 

types of cancer.’  

– Person with cancer 

https://www.cancer.org.au/preventing-cancer/
https://www.cancer.org.au/preventing-cancer/
https://www.wcrf.org/dietandcancer/interactive-cancer-risk-matrix#download_block
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Goals and key principles of the CanEAT pathway 

Goals  

 

 

 

 

 

Key principles

1. To guide and improve the provision of consistent evidence-based nutrition care throughout the 
cancer care continuum and reduce unwanted variation 

2. To enable optimal nutrition care to be met and implemented through increasing awareness and 
supporting patients, carers and health professionals 

3. To be used as a tool to identify gaps in cancer nutrition services and inform quality improvement 
and research initiatives 

1. Optimal nutrition care will be: 

 patient-centred and tailored to meet patient & carer 
needs 

 coordinated and multidisciplinary 

 integrated and consistent 

 evidence-based 

 easily accessible 

 equitable 

 timely 

 from the right person 

 safe 

 effectively communicated 

 proactive 
 
2. Shared responsibility for optimal nutrition care among patients, carers and health 

professionals across the continuum in all settings through: 

 increasing awareness and knowledge through information, education and 
training 

 promoting collaboration, coordination and allocation of responsibility for 
nutrition care 

 empowering all to be active participants 
 

3. The right information at the right time from the right person: 

 reputable/credible information and resources 

 appropriate to those of all levels of health literacy 
 practical and useful 
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Why is nutrition important?XXXXXX 

Why is nutrition important?XXXXXX 

Why is nutrition important?XXXXXX 

Why is nutrition important?XXXXXX 

Why is nutrition important?XXXXXX 

Why is nutrition important?XXXXXX 

Why is nutrition important?XXXXXX 

Why is nutrition important?XXXXXX 

Why is nutrition important?XXXXXX 

Why is nutrition important?XXXXXX 

Why is nutrition important?XXXXXX 

Why is nutrition important?XXXXXX 

Why is nutrition important?XXXXXX 

 

The health professional CanEAT pathway: Nutrition cancer care pathway 

  

(page 127) 
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Nutrition and cancer: What you need to know  

1. Why is nutrition important? 

Nutrition is the food and drink needed for good health and wellbeing. 

Good nutrition is always important, but it is especially important for 

those who have cancer. 

Food is the body’s fuel. Eating and drinking provides energy, protein, carbohydrates, fat, 

water, vitamins and minerals. These are all critical for daily functions. A poor nutritional 

state may lead to many negative clinical and cost outcomes. Following a cancer diagnosis, 

good nutrition can lead to better outcomes for people with cancer, health services and 

organisations. Nutrition care is integral and should be considered an essential component of 

comprehensive cancer care across the care continuum.  

A person with cancer has changing nutritional needs over time. For example, a nourishing 

diet high in protein and energy is needed for many before, during and after treatment. 

Following active treatment, once the side effects from treatment have settled, there is a 

shift in focus to healthy eating and achieving a healthy weight. Refer to section 2. Nutrition 

care for details of what you need to know and consider for delivering optimal nutrition care 

to people with cancer. 

A person with cancer has a higher risk of malnutrition, with an approximately one in four 

chance of becoming malnourished. Malnutrition occurs when a person is eating less protein 

and energy than what their body needs. This can lead to unplanned weight loss and a 

reduction in muscle and body fat.  

It is important to prevent malnutrition or 

identify it early to reduce poorer outcomes 

for a person with cancer such as: 

 increased infection rates, treatment 

toxicity, GP visits, hospital 

admissions, length of hospital stays 

and mortality 

 decreased immune function, wound 

healing and treatment tolerance 

and outcomes. 

 

  

1. Why is 

nutrition 

important? 

 

Malnutrition can be defined as a 

state resulting from lack of intake or 

uptake of nutrition that leads to 

altered body composition (decreased 

muscle mass) and body cell mass 

leading to diminished physical and 

mental function and impaired clinical 

outcome from disease.  

Sarcopenia may also be present or 

may develop as the cancer advances. 

Sarcopenia is characterised by a loss 

of muscle mass, strength and physical 

function. 
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Patient and carer needs 

Information was collected from patients and carers as part of designing this pathway. This 

provided an insightful glance into the strengths, weaknesses and opportunities for 

improving the current patient experience of nutrition care. Experiences varied widely 

between individuals and across cancer diagnoses. The strong message that reoccurred was 

that patients and carers felt nutrition was very important to them following a cancer 

diagnosis; however, support for nutrition care was lacking. This pathway helps close the gap 

in information and support about nutrition and cancer care.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

‘When you’re going through the 

treatment I sort of heard that your 

tastes can change and, you know, 

different things can help with not 

being sick or whatever, but I felt like I 

had to try and look up things myself.’  

– Carer to person with brain cancer 

 

‘I want to know what’s evidence-

based and what isn’t, so then I can 

make my choices if I know that. So 

just say, you know, all the green 

juices and all that sort of stuff – is 

there any evidence? Is there no 

evidence? I don’t want to drink green 

juices anyway’.  

– Lung cancer patient 

‘It always just seemed to be one 

week late, you know, try eating 

a meat pie, no I did that 

yesterday and now I … I can’t 

eat them. So it always felt a little 

bit frustrating’.  

– Head and neck cancer patient 

‘From surgery to chemo was a month 
recovery period for me, so in that 
month before your brain starts to go 
oh holy, this is happening to me … 
having recipes … at that stage I 
probably would’ve had more energy or 
my husband had more energy.’  

– Breast cancer patient 
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2. Nutrition care  

The table below describes components in this section: 

Nutrition care link What is the link? 

Outcomes of optimal 
nutrition care 

 Describes the benefits of optimal nutrition 
care within each step of the cancer path 

Model of optimal 
nutrition care 

 Model that has been developed by 
drawing on the theory of the ‘nutrition 
care process’, existing professional 
nutrition standards, guidelines and 
evidence about cancer 

 ‘Must do’, ‘should do’ and ‘could do’ tips 
for optimal nutrition care 

Nutrition screening  Early identification of those in need for 
nutrition assessment 

 Includes both malnutrition screening and 
automatic dietitian referral 

Nutrition assessment 
and diagnosis 

 Clinical assessment and relevant diagnosis 
to justify, inform and guide nutritional 
goals and interventions 

Nutrition 
interventions and 
goals  

 How to establish nutrition goals 

 Nutrition interventions: 
o dietary advice 
o nutrition support 

Nutrition monitoring 
and transitions of 
care 

 Monitoring changes and ongoing needs 

 Transitions of care from one health 
professional/team to another 

 

 

 

  

2. Nutrition 

care 
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Outcomes of optimal nutrition for people with cancer 

Good nutrition is important for people with cancer because it can improve their health 

outcomes but also their overall care experience. In addition, this can lead to improved 

clinical, functional and cost outcomes for your service, your organisation and the health 

system overall (see figure below).  
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Outcomes as a result of optimal nutrition for people with cancer  

• Stronger and fitter before starting treatment

• Better immune function 

• Fewer hospital admissions

• Fewer treatment delays

• Decreased morbidity and mortality

• Lower healthcare costs

Preparing for 
treatment

• Reduced treatment side effects

• Decreased treatment toxicity and better outcomes 
from treatment 

• Decreased hospital admissions and/or shorter 
lengths of stay

• Reduced risk of infections and other health issues

• Decreased mortality

• Lower healthcare costs

During 
treatment

• Faster recovery

• Stronger and fitter after treatment

• Better outcomes from treatment

• Fewer hospital admissions and/or shorter lengths of 
stay

• Reduced risk of infections and other health issues

• Decreased morbidity and mortality

• Faster wound and tissue healing

• Lower healthcare costs

Immediately 
after treatment

• Achieve a healthy weight

• Increased quality of life

• Improved management of late effects of cancer 
treatment

• Reduced risk of recurrence of certain cancers 

Long-term 
survivorship

• Fewer hospital admissions

• Reduced risk of infection

• Increased quality of life 

Living with 
advanced cancer 
and end-of-life 

care
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Model of optimal nutrition care for people with cancer 

There are many professional standards and guidelines that outline 

how optimal nutrition care should look and be delivered. However, 

there is no one-size-fits-all approach.  

The model below helps highlight nutrition needs, risks and possible 

nutrition interventions for people with cancer: 

 SOME people with cancer will have complex needs and risks requiring specialised 

nutrition interventions from a dietitian. Self-management is important. 

 MANY people with cancer have moderate needs and risks requiring specific nutrition 

interventions; this may or may not involve a dietitian. Self-management is important. 

 ALL people with cancer will have some level of needs and risks requiring supported 

self-management interventions; this may or not involve a dietitian. Self-management 

is important. 

The CanEAT model of cancer nutrition needs, risks and interventions for people with 

cancer  

 

2. Nutrition 

care 
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Depending on the diagnosis, the treatment undertaken, side effects 

and nutrition issues experienced, comorbidities and other health 

issues, people with cancer may move between categories. At 

particular times within a person’s cancer path, the support of a 

specialised team to guide and achieve nutrition goals is essential. 

People with cancer may or may not see a dietitian. Either way, it is 

important for them to learn what they can do themselves regarding nutrition and/or know 

how to find support through various health professionals both within and outside of a 

hospital. 

To support ‘The CanEAT model of cancer nutrition needs, risks and interventions for people 

with cancer’, we have created ‘The CanEAT model of optimal nutrition care for people with 

cancer’. This model (next page) has been developed by drawing on the theory of the 

nutrition care process, existing professional nutrition standards, guidelines and evidence 

about cancer. The nutrition care process is a widely accepted model to guide and document 

nutrition care and patient outcomes. Details about each part of the model that are relevant 

to the general cancer population are provided below. Specific information about nutrition 

care relating to a cancer diagnosis – particularly nutrition issues, cancer treatment and/or 

steps in the cancer path – can be found in those specific sections in the pathway (links in 

box below).  

All people with cancer should complete nutrition screening. For those at risk of malnutrition, 

with known or expected risk and/or specific nutrition issues should continue through the 

model. For those not at risk, a full nutrition assessment may not be required, and self-

management strategies should become the main strategy to achieve optimal nutrition.  

 

 

 

  

2. Nutrition 

care 

2. Nutrition 

care 

Links within the pathway 

1. Why is nutrition important? 

2. Nutrition care 

3. Who can help with nutrition care? 

4. How can carers help with nutrition care? 

5. Nutrition and cancer diagnosis  

6. Nutrition and issues in the cancer path 

7. Nutrition and cancer treatment 

8. Steps and transitions of care in the cancer path 

9. Nutrition information for everyone 

10. My patient doesn’t speak English 

11. Learn more about and find a dietitian 

12. Learn more about nutrition 

13. Common questions about nutrition and cancer 
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The CanEAT model of optimal nutrition care for people with cancer  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Nutrition screening 

Screen for malnutrition using a 

valid and reliable tool (initial 

screen, then repeated) 

Known risk – automatic 

dietitian referral for 

assessment 

Nutrition assessment 

and diagnosis 

Nutrition assessment (by a dietitian): 

 Clinical status 

 Nutritional intake 

 Nutrition impact symptoms 

 Anthropometry (weight, height) including muscle mass 

 Physical/functional performance 

 Degree of systemic inflammation 

 Estimated nutritional requirements 

 Anticipated future issues based on cancer diagnosis, nutrition 
issues, cancer treatment and step in the cancer path  

Nutrition diagnosis (by a dietitian): 

 Malnutrition 

 Sarcopenia 

 Cancer cachexia 

 Specific nutrition issues and deficiencies 
 

 

Nutrition interventions 

and goals 

Individual nutrition prescription: 

 Dietary advice 

 Oral nutrition supplements 

 Enteral nutrition 

 Parenteral nutrition 

Advice to treat any nutrition issues 

Nutrition monitoring 

and transitions of care 

Transition of care – ongoing 
nutrition care: 

 Discharge planning 

 Change in health 
professional/team 

 

Supporting people with 

cancer to self-manage 

Progress against goals 

Supporting people with 

cancer to self-manage 

Goal setting 

A
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Dietitians, nurses, doctors or other health professionals should 

prioritise nutrition care regardless of resourcing in a health service, 

centre or organisation. Where resourcing of staff is limited, consider 

using nutrition or malnutrition screening and triage models, robust 

prioritisation models and a proactive and systematised nutrition 

pathway that the health service or organisation can follow. This 

should be aligned to relevant quality standards such as the National Safety and Quality 

Healthcare Standards. The figure below provides a summary of additional considerations 

health services, centres or organisations must do, should do and could do to deliver optimal 

nutrition care.  

A general summary of what optimal nutrition care looks like: 

 

 

 

  

2. Nutrition 

care 

2. Nutrition 

care 

https://www.safetyandquality.gov.au/standards/nsqhs-standards
https://www.safetyandquality.gov.au/standards/nsqhs-standards
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Nutrition screening  

What is it? 

 Nutrition screening is a process to identify an individual who is 

malnourished or who is at risk for malnutrition to determine if 

a detailed nutrition assessment is indicated. 

 There are two key parts to effective nutrition screening: 

1. Malnutrition screening 

2. Known nutrition risk – automatic dietitian referral for assessment. 

 Malnutrition screening should be quick, inexpensive and use a valid and reliable 

malnutrition screening tool. 

 A person with cancer may have other factors that increase their risk of nutritional 

problems (e.g. special diets, allergies, comorbidities), and these should be taken into 

account in a clinical setting through a systematised nutrition screening program. 

  

  

What is recommended? 

 Evidence-based guidelines recommend all people with cancer are screened for 

malnutrition at the beginning of a cancer diagnosis and re-screened at regular 

intervals (screening should be repeated to determine any change in nutrition risk).  

 You don’t need to be a qualified dietitian to complete a nutrition screen in people 

with cancer; often it is completed by a nurse or allied health assistant, or may be 

completed by the patient/carer. 

 Sarcopenia and other nutrition issues should also be screened. 

  

2. Nutrition 

care 

Nutrition screening 

Screen for malnutrition using a 

valid and reliable tool (initial 

screen, then repeated) 

Known risk – automatic 

dietitian referral for 

assessment 
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What can you do?  

 As a dietitian:  

o Ensure a valid and reliable screening tool is being used 

at your workplace and screening is incorporated into 

routine practice wherever possible. 

o Educate and train other health professionals on nutrition screening.  

o If a patient is at risk of malnutrition, respond to this referral and follow your 

local nutrition pathway of care. 

o Have a system that easily identifies a patient with known risk to enable an 

automatic dietitian referral for assessment. 

 As another health professional:  

o Have nutrition on your mind for all patients you see with cancer. 

o Screen your patients for malnutrition at diagnosis and at regular intervals. 

o If a person with cancer is found to be at risk of malnutrition, refer to a 

dietitian for an assessment. 

o If a person with cancer is found not at risk of malnutrition but still has other 

nutrition needs or issues, provide information and resources to support them 

to self-manage, then re-screen for malnutrition at regular intervals. 

Practice tips: 

 Communicate the result of a nutrition screen to the person with cancer. 

 Overweight and obese people with cancer can be malnourished and lose lean body 

mass too, so screen for malnutrition regardless of body mass index (BMI). 

 Have you lost weight recently without trying? 

o If a person with cancer doesn’t know if they have lost weight, ask if they 

suspect they have lost weight plus whether their clothes are looser, rings 

looser, or are using a different belt notch. 

o Small amounts of weekly weight loss are significant in the long term. 

 Have you been eating less food than usual because you have not been hungry? 

o In general, ‘less’ means eating less than three-quarters of usual intake. 

 Are you having trouble eating? And if so why (what is the nutrition issue)? 

 Does nutrition matter to you? 

 

  

2. Nutrition 

care 
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Malnutrition screening 

  

 

 

Malnutrition screening tools  

Validated screening tools provide a quick, easy and reliable way to identify clinical 

characteristics associated with malnutrition. Check which screening tool is used in your 

workplace and check it is valid and reliable for people with cancer.  

Malnutrition screening can be incorporated in to a broader multidisciplinary supportive care 

screening tool. A distress thermometer plus problem checklist can flag some nutrition issues 

such as bowel issues, nausea, mouth sores and eating problems. However, this tool is not a 

valid or reliable way to screen for malnutrition. Some services have added the Malnutrition 

screening tool (or alternative) to existing supportive care tools to create a more 

comprehensive screening process.  

The table on the following page outlines common malnutrition screening tools. It notes 

whether they have been validated in people with cancer and the setting in which they have 

been validated. 

  

2. Nutrition 

care 

2. Nutrition 

care Screen for malnutrition using a 

valid and reliable tool (initial 

screen and repeated) 

Resources: Nutrition screening 

Queensland Health – Nutrition Education 

Materials Online (NEMO) fact sheet on 

malnutrition screening tools 

Malnutrition governance toolkit: 2014 

https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0021/152454/hphe_scrn_tools.pdf
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0021/152454/hphe_scrn_tools.pdf
https://www2.health.vic.gov.au/about/health-strategies/cancer-care/cancer-projects/investigating-practices-relating-to-malnutrition-in-victorian-cancer-services
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Malnutrition screening tools for people with cancer: 

Screening tool Inpatient Outpatient Notes 

Malnutrition Screening 
Tool (MST) 
 

Yes Yes  Can be completed by the 
patient, carer or health 
professional 

 Available in 10 languages 
from the Peter Mac 
website 

Malnutrition Universal 
Screening Tool (MUST) 
or form  
 

Yes Yes  Available in five languages 
(French, German, Italian, 
Portuguese and Spanish) 

Malnutrition Screening 
Tool for Cancer 
patients (MSTC) 

Yes No  

Nutrition Risk 
Screening 2002 (NRS 
2002) 
 

  Not validated in cancer 
population but has been used 
in studies including people 
with cancer 
Acute adult populations 

NUTRISCORE  Yes Uses MST in addition to using 
cancer diagnosis and 
treatment considerations 
Less commonly used in 
Australia 

Patient-Generated 
Subjective Global 
Assessment Short 
Form (PG-SGA SF) 

No Yes – 
chemothe
rapy only 

 

Mini-Nutritional 
Assessment – Short 
Form (MNA-SF) 

  Not validated in cancer 
population 
Elderly community, subacute 
or residential aged care 
settings  

  

 Only takes two minutes! 

2. Nutrition 

care 

https://www.petermac.org/MST
https://www.petermac.org/MST
https://www.bapen.org.uk/e-learning-portal/nutritional-screening-using-must/introduction-to-must-e-learning-modules
https://www.bapen.org.uk/e-learning-portal/nutritional-screening-using-must/introduction-to-must-e-learning-modules
https://www.bapen.org.uk/pdfs/must/must_full.pdf
https://www.bapen.org.uk/screening-and-must/must/must-toolkit/the-must-itself/must-francais
https://www.bapen.org.uk/screening-and-must/must/must-toolkit/the-must-itself/must-deutsch
https://www.bapen.org.uk/screening-and-must/must/must-toolkit/the-must-itself/must-italiano
https://www.bapen.org.uk/screening-and-must/must/must-toolkit/the-must-itself/must-portugues
https://www.bapen.org.uk/screening-and-must/must/must-toolkit/the-must-itself/must-espanol
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0261561411001026
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0261561411001026
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0261561411001026
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0033/143979/hphe_nrs.pdf
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0033/143979/hphe_nrs.pdf
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0033/143979/hphe_nrs.pdf
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27751743?dopt=Abstract
http://pt-global.org/?page_id=13
http://pt-global.org/?page_id=13
http://pt-global.org/?page_id=13
http://pt-global.org/?page_id=13
https://www.mna-elderly.com/forms/mini/mna_mini_english.pdf
https://www.mna-elderly.com/forms/mini/mna_mini_english.pdf
https://www.mna-elderly.com/forms/mini/mna_mini_english.pdf
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Nutrition screening based on setting 

Below are recommendations on how often screening should occur in 

different health settings. 

Nutrition screening in different health settings: 

Setting Recommendations  

Primary care 
 

 GPs and general practice nurses should screen cancer 
patients for malnutrition 

 Patients can screen themselves and provide results to GP 

 People with cancer in residential care should have 
malnutrition screening completed at regular intervals and 
their weight monitored 

 

Health service – 
inpatient (acute 
and subacute care) 
 

 Malnutrition screening to occur on admission/registration 
or when first seeing a health professional using a tool 
established in the health service (ideally within 24 hours of 
admission) 

 If an inpatient for more than a week, the person with 
cancer should be screened weekly for malnutrition (if not 
already under the care of a dietitian) 

 

Outpatient –  
chemotherapy  

 Before treatment begins 

 At the beginning of treatment 

 Repeat screening at regularly intervals, on clinical concern 
or with a change in status (approximately every cycle – two 
to three weeks)  

 

Outpatient – 
radiation therapy 
 

 Before treatment begins 

 Repeat screening at regularly intervals, on clinical concern 
or at change in status 
 

Outpatient – other  
 

 Before treatment begins and/or at the start of each 
treatment 

 Regularly check weight and identify nutrition issues 

 On clinical concern 
 

 

  

2. Nutrition 

care 
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Known risk – automatic dietitian referral 

  

 

 

There are certain cancer diagnoses or cancer treatments that are known to cause significant 

nutrition issues and malnutrition. 

 ‘The CanEAT model of cancer nutrition needs, risks and interventions for people with 

cancer’ helps to define patient groups with known risk in the ‘some patients’ 

category (more likely to be complex, have higher risks and needs). 

 When there is a known nutrition risk for a person with cancer you can bypass 

nutrition screening and move to a dietitian assessment. 

 Build this process into your local nutrition pathway of care to enable early dietetic 

interventions. 

 People with cancer who meet the criteria should automatically be referred to a 

dietitian for assessment at the time of diagnosis and/or confirmation of treatment 

plan.  

 

 

Nutrition care programs 

There are different programs that include nutrition care that people with cancer should be 

referred into, or health services should consider implementing. See Section 8: Steps and 

transitions of care in the cancer path for more information on prehabilitation, cancer 

rehabilitation, programs runs through Cancer Council and section 7 for ERAS (Enhanced 

Recovery After Surgery).  

  

2. Nutrition 

care Known risk – automatic 

dietitian referral for 

assessment 

Common automatic dietitian referral groups: 

 All people undergoing curative cancer treatment for: 

o head and neck cancer 

o upper gastrointestinal cancer 

 All people with cancer having the following treatments: 

o major surgery to head and neck or gastrointestinal areas 

o radiation therapy to the head and neck, upper gastrointestinal 

or lung area (if field of radiation therapy includes oesophagus) 

for ≥ 4 weeks or 40 Gy 

o stem cell transplant 
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Nutrition assessment and diagnosis  

What is it? 

 Assessment should justify, inform and guide nutritional goals 

and interventions. 

 A nutrition assessment involves: 

o gathering further information about nutrition (e.g. food consumed, weight, 

energy requirements) 

o anticipating future issues based on cancer diagnosis, cancer treatment, nutrition 

issues and step in the cancer path. 

 Diagnosis of nutrition problems such as malnutrition, sarcopenia and/or cancer 

cachexia. 

 Identifying other specific risks and deficiencies such as refeeding syndrome or 

malabsorption. 

 

 

 

 

2. Nutrition 

care 

2. Nutrition 

care 

Nutrition assessment 

and diagnosis 

Nutrition assessment (by a dietitian): 

 Clinical status 

 Nutritional intake 

 Nutrition impact symptoms 

 Anthropometry (weight, height) including muscle mass 

 Physical/functional performance 

 Degree of systemic inflammation 

 Estimated nutritional requirements 

 Anticipated future issues based on cancer diagnosis, nutrition 
issues, cancer treatment and step in the cancer path  

Nutrition diagnosis (by a dietitian): 

 Malnutrition 

 Sarcopenia 

 Cancer cachexia 

 Specific nutrition issues and deficiencies 
 

2. Nutrition 

care 
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What is recommended?  

 Nutrition assessment is suggested for all people with cancer 

who are identified to be a nutrition risk (identified by nutrition 

screening and/or if known risk). 

 Form one or more nutrition diagnoses.  

What can you do?  

 As a dietitian: 

o Most components of a nutrition assessment and diagnosis will be completed 

by a dietitian. 

o It is recommended that a valid and reliable nutrition assessment tool forms 

part of the overall nutrition assessment and for the purpose of diagnosing 

malnutrition (Patient-Generated Subjective Global Assessment (PG-SGA) or 

Subjective Global Assessment (SGA) tools). 

 As another health professional:  

o Assess for nutrition issues that impact on eating and drinking (nutrition 

impact symptoms) that may be treatable (e.g. nausea, vomiting, sore mouth, 

pain, psychological distress). 

o Weigh a person with cancer regularly, and record their weight using your 

workplace documentation guidelines. Note any short- and long-term 

changes. If your patient is losing weight (a small amount can be significant 

over a longer time) they may be at risk of malnutrition and other nutrition 

risks. 

o Depending on your local nutrition pathway of care, it might be clinically 

appropriate for some aspects of the nutrition assessment to be completed by 

appropriately trained health professionals (some body composition 

measures, PG-SGA). Appropriate scope of practice must be considered.  

Practice tips: 

 Communicate the result of the nutrition assessment and diagnosis to the person 

with cancer. 

 If a person with cancer has a reduction in 

food intake, this should be recognised 

and addressed early. 

 Malnutrition: If you have identified the 

person with cancer is at risk of 

malnutrition, the next step is to assess 

the status of malnutrition and to prevent 

and/or manage it. 

2. Nutrition 

care 

 Learn more about nutrition 

assessment (anthropometry, body 

composition, estimating nutritional 

requirements (energy, protein), 

diagnosis of malnutrition) in 

section 12 

 Learn more about nutrition impact 

symptoms in section 6 
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 Consider other factors that increase their risk of nutritional 

problems (special diets, allergies, comorbidities).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Links within the pathway 

1. Why is nutrition important? 

2. Nutrition care 

3. Who can help with nutrition care? 

4. How can carers help with nutrition care? 

5. Nutrition and cancer diagnosis  

6. Nutrition and issues in the cancer path 

7. Nutrition and cancer treatment 

8. Steps and transitions of care in the cancer path 

9. Nutrition information for everyone 

10. My patient doesn’t speak English 

11. Learn more about and find a dietitian 

12. Learn more about nutrition 

13. Common questions about nutrition and cancer 

2. Nutrition 

care 

2. Nutrition 

care 

2. Nutrition 

care 
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Nutrition interventions and goals 

What is it? 

 Identifying evidence-based nutrition interventions and 

prescriptions to improve outcomes for the person with cancer.  

 Working with the person with cancer to identify nutrition goals 

and what matters to them. 

 Taking action to help meet the goals of a patient with cancer and/or treating and/or 

reducing identified risks. 

 

 

 

What is recommended? 

 Nutritional interventions are recommended to increase oral intake in people with 

cancer who are able to eat but are at risk of or are malnourished. This includes 

dietary advice, treating symptoms and derangements impairing food intake 

(nutrition impact symptoms) and offering oral nutritional supplements. 

 Enteral nutrition is recommended if oral nutrition remains inadequate despite 

nutritional interventions (counselling, oral nutrition support). Parenteral nutrition 

should be considered if enteral nutrition is not clinically indicated. 

 Potentially harmful diets that use dietary provisions that restrict energy intake in 

patients with or at risk of malnutrition are not recommended.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2. Nutrition 

care 

Individual nutrition prescription: 

 Dietary advice 

 Oral nutrition supplements 

 Enteral nutrition 

 Parenteral nutrition 

Advice to treat any nutrition issues 

Supporting people with 

cancer to self-manage 

Goal setting  

Nutrition interventions 

and goals 
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What can you do?  

 As a dietitian: 

o Most components of a nutrition intervention will be 

completed by a dietitian; refer to the figure on the 

previous page for these components. 

 As another health professional: 

o Depending on your local nutrition pathway of care, it might be clinically 

appropriate for some nutrition interventions to be completed by 

appropriately trained health professionals (basic nutrition fortification 

advice) and/or developed into a nutrition triage model (where dietetic 

resourcing is tight and allied health assistants provide basic nutrition advice 

to patients of low/moderate risk of malnutrition). Appropriate scope of 

practice must be considered. 

Practice and communication tips: 

 Discuss the findings of your nutrition assessment and diagnosis with the person with 

cancer and/or their carer. 

 Discuss the role of a dietitian. 

 Provide tips on why nutrition is important depending on what step the person with 

cancer is in. This can include educating on malnutrition and the risk of malnutrition 

and other nutrition risks. 

 Involve carers and ensure carers are present for nutrition counselling and 

appointments if possible. 

 Give the person with cancer a ‘road map’ – what to expect from their diagnosis and 

treatment, and what may happen after treatment: 

o possible side effects of cancer and/or its treatments (e.g. swallowing 

problems, nausea) 

o when to expect side effects (if known) 

o how to manage side effects  consider prophylactic prescription to help 

manage predicated symptoms 

o importance of self-management and what it means 

o after treatment, care will often occur outside of the hospital. 

 Repeat/reiterate nutrition education or counselling information at regular intervals.  

 Write the information down and/or provide an information sheet. 

 Support people with cancer to self-manage by providing resources including The 

CanEAT pathway for people with cancer and their carers. 

 Let the person with cancer know that the health professionals involved in their care 

may change. 

 Reassure the person that they can ask for more help or say ‘I can’t do this’. 

2. Nutrition 

care 

https://www.petermac.org/CanEATpathway
https://www.petermac.org/CanEATpathway
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Some communication points: 

 What are your nutrition concerns?  

 What do you know already? What have you been told? 

 What and how much do you want to know?  

 What matters to you? 

 How do you want your information provided? 

 Do you want prescriptive nutrition advice such as brands? 

 Do you want to know ‘what to expect’? 

 What are you taking other therapies (e.g. complementary therapies) Provide 

supportive evidence-based advice and work together on what to continue or stop. 

Establishing nutrition goals  

 

 

 Establish and communicate nutrition-related goals of care with the person with 

cancer (or carer if appropriate) and/or the healthcare team. 

 Goals will be individualised and based on many factors including the cancer diagnosis 

(type and stage of disease), cancer treatment and intent, the step the person with 

cancer is in, nutrition diagnosis and nutrition issues.  

 Goals should be regularly checked because they will change.  

 Set expectations with the person with cancer about goals depending on the setting 

and clinical status (what is appropriate now and what is later – this may depend on 

what step the person with cancer is in). 

Nutrition intervention 

 

 

Treat any nutrition issues (nutrition impact symptoms) 

 Treating nutrition impact symptoms can help a person eat and drink better and 

reduce the risk of malnutrition and other nutrition risks. 

 Provide nutrition advice: 

o People with cancer may experience few nutrition issues; however, some will 

experience multiple issues such as nausea, poor appetite, diarrhoea, sore 

mouth, taste and smell changes. Refer to section 6 Nutrition and issues in the 

cancer path for key nutrition messages to provide to people with cancer.  

 Consider medications: 

2. Nutrition 

care 

2. Nutrition 

care 

Advice to treat any nutrition issues 

Goal setting 
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o Many nutrition issues can be treated with medications 

to help manage or improve the issue. Speak to a 

pharmacist, nurse or doctor about what medications 

may help or which are most effective. Also check 

compliance of the prescribed medication with the 

person with cancer. 

Individual nutrition prescription 

 

 

 

 

 

 

May include: 

 dietary advice 

 nutrition support 

o oral nutrition supplements  

o enteral nutrition 

o parenteral nutrition. 

Dietary advice 

 Dietary advice or counselling has beneficial effects on preventing and reducing 

malnutrition. 

 Some people with cancer may need intensive counselling from a dietitian. 

 The type of dietary advice provided will vary depending on the nutrition goals. 

 You can find tips and resources in other sections for: 

o nourishing diet 

o healthy eating 

o tips to help improve eating with a nutrition issue. 

 For inpatients it is important to set up a meal plan to support interventions to 

improve oral food intake, digestion or absorption.  

Nutrition support 

What is it? 

 A method of feeding that aims to improve or maintain nutrition intake. 

 Includes oral nutrition support (supplements), enteral or parenteral nutrition alone 

or in combination. 

 For more information and indications for nutrition support refer to the table in 

section 12 (‘Learn more about nutrition’), or see the nutrition support table. 

Individual nutrition prescription: 

 Dietary advice 

 Oral nutrition supplements 

 Enteral nutrition 

 Parenteral nutrition 

2. Nutrition 

care 
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What is recommended? 

 Nutrition support is recommended for people with cancer who 

are malnourished or are at risk of malnutrition and other 

nutrition issues. 

What can you do?  

 As a dietitian: 

o A dietitian can ensure that the amount of nutrition support matches what a 

person with cancer needs (energy, protein, fluids, micronutrients) and can 

adjust the type/amount of nutrition support depending on tolerance, risk of 

refeeding syndrome, and how long it will be needed. 

 As another health professional: 

o All people with cancer being considered for nutrition support should be 

referred to the dietitian, with high priority given to enteral or parenteral 

nutrition. 

o Could offer oral nutritional supplements to people with cancer identified at 
risk of malnutrition in the absence of a dietitian assessment/intervention. If 
you are within a hospital setting, discuss this with your own dietitian and/or 
refer to local policies.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2. Nutrition 

care 

Resource 

National Institute for Health and Care 

Excellence (NICE): Nutrition support in 

adults overview – interactive pathway 

 

https://pathways.nice.org.uk/pathways/nutrition-support-in-adults/nutrition-support-in-adults-overview
https://pathways.nice.org.uk/pathways/nutrition-support-in-adults/nutrition-support-in-adults-overview
https://pathways.nice.org.uk/pathways/nutrition-support-in-adults/nutrition-support-in-adults-overview
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Strategies to support people with cancer to self-manage 

 

 

 

In addition to some tips on nutrition issues, there are other strategies you can consider 

providing to a person with cancer. These include tips, recommendations, resources or 

referrals to other members of the healthcare team for help with: 

 meals 

 meal delivery services 

 recipes 

 food security 

 exercise. 

You can find more information to support people with cancer to self-manage in further 

sections in this pathway.  

 

 

  

Supporting people with 

cancer to self-manage 

 

2. Nutrition 

care 

Links within the pathway 

1. Why is nutrition important? 

2. Nutrition care 

3. Who can help with nutrition care? 

4. How can carers help with nutrition care? 

5. Nutrition and cancer diagnosis  

6. Nutrition and issues in the cancer path 

7. Nutrition and cancer treatment 

8. Steps and transitions of care in the cancer path 

9. Nutrition information for everyone 

10. My patient doesn’t speak English 

11. Learn more about and find a dietitian 

12. Learn more about nutrition 

13. Common questions about nutrition and cancer 
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Nutrition monitoring and transitions of care  

Nutrition monitoring 

What is it? 

Monitoring can include: 

 collecting components of a nutrition assessment as discussed earlier 

 assessing for changes to nutrition status and/or nutrition issues  

 implementing further interventions  

 reviewing and resetting goals as needed with the person with cancer. 

 

 

What can you do? 

 Monitor outcomes and progress towards nutrition goals. 

 Monitor adherence to and tolerance of nutrition intervention(s) and 

recommendations. 

 If nutrition goals are not met or new goals are formed, ongoing nutrition care is 

recommended. This may or may not involve transferring nutrition care to another 

dietitian and/or relevant health professional/team. 

 Appropriate clinical handover is essential for an optimal and safe transfer of 

nutrition care. 

  

2. Nutrition 

care 

Nutrition monitoring 

and transitions of care 

Transition of care – ongoing 
nutrition care: 

 discharge planning 

 change in health 
professional/team 

 

Supporting people with 

cancer to self-manage 

Progress against goals 
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Transitions of care 

 

 

 

 

 

What is it? 

A transition of care is a vulnerable point in the care continuum for a person with cancer that 

involves transferring care from one setting to another. This can involve changes to the 

healthcare team, the nutrition focus or dietitian involved. 

The following figure shows changes in settings a person with cancer may move through: 

 

 

Major transitions of care  

When are the major transitions of care?  

1. Preparing for treatment  during treatment  

2. During treatment (between teams i.e. public to private care) 

3. During treatment  immediately after treatment  

4. Immediately after treatment  long-term survivorship  

2. Nutrition 

care 

 Private/public 

 Acute/subacute 

 Metro/regional 

 Ward/ward 

 Ward/hospital at 

home  

Transitions of care – ongoing 
nutrition care: 

 discharge planning 

 change in health 
professional/team 
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You can read more about the nutrition goals, what to expect and 

key nutrition tips for each step in section 8: Steps and transitions 

of care in the cancer path.  

Why are these times important?  

There are many changes including: 

 the setting in which the person with cancer is receiving nutrition care 

 shifts in responsibilities of nutrition care including who provides nutrition care 

and/or completes nutrition screening 

 healthcare team 

 nutrition goals for a person with cancer 

 changes in the degree to which a person with cancer self-manages 

 change in supports, information and resources required to meet optimal nutrition 

care. 

Nutrition tips to enhance major transitions of care 

 A transfer of nutrition care (see below for examples of information to include in a 

nutrition discharge summary) can help to: 

o avoid people with cancer being left without appropriate follow-up or being 

lost to follow-up 

o reduce the risk of malnutrition and other nutrition risks such as aspiration (if 

texture and consistency of diet and fluid is not appropriately communicated) 

o reduce the risk of readmission to hospital and poor healthcare outcomes. 

 Consider reviewing goals with the person with cancer (as discussed in section 8: 

Steps and transitions of care in the cancer path) to aid greater self-management. 

 Consider options/recommendations for changes in nutrition care and discuss these 

with the person with cancer (referral to community rehabilitation/health). 

 Provide written information and contact numbers for both the current and proposed 

setting for the providing nutrition care. 

 For rural/regional people with cancer – refer early so they can support the person 

during and after treatment. Some health services may have a cancer link nurse who 

could support the transition of ongoing nutrition care.  

 Consider the person with cancer’s needs such as different programs, location (close 

to home), if a home visit is an option, cost and service integration. Find a dietitian, 

program or service using resources in section 11.  

  

2. Nutrition 

care 

2. Nutrition 

care 

2. Nutrition 

care 
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Nutrition information for discharge/handover 

 The transfer of appropriate clinical handover is essential for 

the optimal and safe transfer of nutrition care. 

 Some health services are using the ISBAR or ISOBAR tool for 

clinical handover (read more). 

Recommendations: 

 Doctors should include nutrition information in discharge summaries. 

 Hospital doctors should note in the letter of communication the need for 

appropriate nutritional monitoring. 

 Dietitians should send a nutrition discharge summary to the person’s GP, including 

directives on malnutrition screening such as how often, how they can monitor the 

person with cancer and what to do if the situation worsens.  

 Provide a copy of the nutrition discharge summary to the person with cancer to take 

to appointments. 

 Suggestions to be included on a nutrition handover/discharge summary: 

o weight 

o changes to weight 

o nutrition goals 

o nutrition prescription (tube feed, supplements) 

o how often to monitor and what (screening information) 

o who to refer to if abnormal. 

Considerations if you work within a health service to enable optimal nutrition care to be 

met during transition of care: 

As a dietitian: 

 For hospital dietitians, compare your patient list to the previous working day to 

cross-check who is no longer an inpatient. Hand over nutrition care in a timely 

manner if someone has been discharged/transferred. 

 Attend team meetings and ward huddles to monitor for discharge plans. 

 During initial assessments, make a plan for ongoing nutrition care with the person 

with cancer and their carer including information on how to purchase nutrition 

support products if required. 

 Find a dietitian using resources (see section 11). 

 Follow up any person with cancer who fails to attend an outpatient appointment (as 

per your policy). 

 

 

2. Nutrition 

care 

https://www2.health.vic.gov.au/hospitals-and-health-services/patient-care/older-people/resources/clinical-handover/handover
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As another health professional: 

 Prior to discharge from hospital, if a person with cancer is 

receiving nutrition care, ensure they have been provided: 

o education, counselling and self-management strategies 

(ideally with a carer present) 

o written nutrition care resources  

o information about their nutrition interventions/recommendations/goals 

o a copy of their nutrition discharge summary (if appropriate) 

o information about ongoing nutrition care (where they have been referred to)  

o encouragement to follow up if not notified of an appointment 

o nutrition department/hospital ward contact details. 

 

 

2. Nutrition 

care 

2. Nutrition 

care 

Links within the pathway 
1. Why is nutrition important? 
2. Nutrition care 
3. Who can help with nutrition care? 
4. How can carers help with nutrition care? 

5. Nutrition and cancer diagnosis  
6. Nutrition and issues in the cancer path 
7. Nutrition and cancer treatment 
8. Steps and transitions of care in the cancer path 
9. Nutrition information for everyone 
10. My patient doesn’t speak English 
11. Learn more about and find a dietitian 
12. Learn more about nutrition 
13. Common questions about nutrition and cancer 
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3. Who can help with nutrition care?  

There are multiple people involved in providing and supporting 
nutrition care for a person with cancer. These include: 

 carers, friends, family 

 dietitians 

 doctors – GPs, oncologists 

 cancer nurses 

 other health professionals. 

The responsibility of nutrition care does 

not sit with one person – it is and should 

be a shared responsibility by everyone 

listed above. Everyone has a role to play. 

Responsibility for the basic components 

of nutrition care are outlined in the 

figure here. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

3. Who can 

help with 

nutrition care? 

 

 

 

Dietitian and/or trained health 

professional with nutrition 

competencies 

 

Nurse and/or allied health 

assistant and/or person with 

cancer/carer 

Dietitian, person with 

cancer/carer or any trained 

health professional as part 

of the multidisciplinary team 

Dietitian, person with 

cancer/carer or any trained 

health professional as part 

of the multidisciplinary team 

Responsibility for components of nutrition care 
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The table below describes the roles of various people involved in 

nutrition care. The health professionals involved in care for a person 

with cancer will most likely change over time depending on timing, 

setting and specific issues encountered. Read more about this and 

about how to find a dietitian. 

Roles in nutrition care following a cancer diagnosis 

Who What they can do 

Person with cancer  Most important person! Self-manage their eating, 
drinking and any nutrition issues experienced.  

Carer, friends, family Support the person with cancer through being 
informed about nutrition, understanding the patient’s 
needs and views about nutrition, aiding 
communication with other carers, friends, family and 
health professionals.  

Dietitian, accredited 
practising dietitian 

Nutrition and diet expert. Specialises in understanding 
diet and nutrition considering different medical 
conditions such as cancer. 

General practitioner Local primary care doctor. May screen for nutrition or 
malnutrition and may provide basic nutrition advice. 
Refer to a dietitian where indicated.  

Oncology doctor (may 
include surgeon, medical 
oncologist, radiation 
oncologist) 

Doctor specialising in cancer. May provide basic 
nutrition advice and/or work alongside the dietitian to 
make decisions about nutrition care for a person with 
cancer. Refer to a dietitian where indicated. 
Read more on the Cancer Council website. 

Nurse Often completes nutrition or malnutrition screening 
within a hospital setting and may provide basic 
nutrition advice. Refer to a dietitian where indicated. 
Provides medications, cancer drugs and support.  

Speech pathologist Diagnoses and treats people who are having 
difficulties with communication, voice and having 
problems swallowing food and drink. Read more on 
the Speech Pathology Australian website.  

Occupational therapist Maximises independence, safety, comfort and 
personal satisfaction and, in doing so, improves the 
person’s sense of wellbeing and quality of life. Can 
provide equipment to assist with daily living. Read 
more on the Occupational Therapy Australia website.  

Exercise physiologist and 
physiotherapist 

Helps with physical issues such as movement and 
mobility. Uses exercise as medicine to support fitness, 
strength, independence, recovery and returning to 
normal functioning. 
Accredited exercise physiologist  
Physio 

3. Who can 

help with 

nutrition care? 

https://www.racgp.org.au/
https://www.cancer.org.au/health-professionals/oncology/
https://speechpathologyaustralia.org.au/
https://www.otaus.com.au/
https://www.essa.org.au/
https://australian.physio/
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Physiotherapy board 

Social worker Provides social and emotional support. Helps connect 
to services for support such as cleaning, meal delivery 
and cleaning. Read more on the Australian Association 
of Social Workers website. 

Nutrition assistant / allied 
health assistant / menu 
monitor or coordinators 

Role varies within in a health service. May complete 
nutrition or malnutrition screening and/or work with 
a dietitian to support nutrition care or support 
inpatients with ordering meals. 

Psychologist/counsellor Emotional support 

Dentist or oral medicine 
specialist 

Evaluates and treats the mouth and teeth, which can 
be affected by cancer treatment. 

Pharmacist Helps with medications. May work at a hospital or 
community pharmacy.  

Care coordinator Coordinates care for a person with cancer, speaks 
with other health professionals and family. May be a 
nurse or other suitably trained health professional.  

Cancer link nurse Based in some rural/regional settings. Are a registered 
nurse specialising in the care of people with cancer 
who can help coordinate care. 

Please note that there may be other health professionals or groups not listed here that may 

play a role in supporting optimal nutrition cancer care.  

  

https://www.physiotherapyboard.gov.au/
https://www.aasw.asn.au/
https://www.aasw.asn.au/
https://www.psychology.org.au/
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4. How can carers help with nutrition care?  

The role of a carer is very important to a patient with cancer. As a 

health professional, it is essential that you involve the carer of a 

person with cancer in your discussions about nutrition (with 

permission from the person with cancer). Quite often, carers and 

other family and social supports play a critical role in: 

 organisation, shopping and meal 

preparation 

 raising relevant questions about how 

to achieve optimal nutrition  

 supporting behaviour change for the 

person with cancer regarding diet, 

exercise and other health behaviours 

 monitoring and managing symptoms 

and side effects.  

  

Resources 

Cancer Council 

 Read more about caring for 

someone with cancer on the 

website or order the booklet 

Carers Australia 

 Carers Victoria: provides advice for 

all carers to support their needs 

and the people they care for 

4. How can 

carers help 

with nutrition 

care? 

Links within the pathway 

1. Why is nutrition important? 

2. Nutrition care 

3. Who can help with nutrition care? 

4. How can carers help with nutrition care? 

5. Nutrition and cancer diagnosis  

6. Nutrition and issues in the cancer path 

7. Nutrition and cancer treatment 

8. Steps and transitions of care in the cancer path 

9. Nutrition information for everyone 

10. My patient doesn’t speak English 

11. Learn more about and find a dietitian 

12. Learn more about nutrition 

13. Common questions about nutrition and cancer 

https://www.cancervic.org.au/get-support/caring-for-someone-with-cancer/overview
https://www.cancervic.org.au/get-support/caring-for-someone-with-cancer/overview
http://www.carersaustralia.com.au/
https://www.carersvictoria.org.au/
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Nutrition and cancer: What you can expect 

and do 

5. Nutrition and cancer diagnosis  

Nutrition is important for all cancer diagnoses. In general, a cancer diagnosis can tell us 

quite a lot about the likely nutritional needs, risks and possible nutrition interventions (see 

figure below).  

The CanEAT pathway: model of optimal nutrition cancer care plus cancer diagnosis 

 

 

The following table provides an overview of cancer diagnoses and what detail is covered in 

this pathway. As a health professional, you can read about how each cancer diagnosis may 

affect nutrition in this section and guidance on actions you can take.  

 

 

  

5. Nutrition 

and cancer 

diagnosis 
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Common cancer diagnoses 

Diagnosis  Type included 

Breast cancer All 

Lung cancer 
 

- Malignant mesothelioma 
- Thymoma 

Genitourinary cancer 
Cancer in the urinary tract and 
male reproductive system 
 

- Bladder 
- Kidney 
- Prostate 
- Testicular 
- Penis 

Head and neck cancer 
 

- Mouth 
- Nose 
- Throat 
- Thyroid 
- Larynx 
- Eye 

Melanoma and skin cancer 
 

- Melanoma 
- Skin 

Neuro-oncology 
 

- Brain  
- Spine 

Upper gastrointestinal cancer 
 

- Oesophagus 
- Stomach 
- Liver 
- Small intestine 
- Pancreatic 
- Gall bladder  
- Bile duct 
- Neuro-endocrine 

Lower gastrointestinal cancer 
 

- Bowel (colorectal) 
- Pelvic 
- Peritoneal 
- Rectal 
- Anal 
- Appendix 

Haematology/blood cancer 
 

- Lymphoma 
- Leukaemia 
- Multiple myeloma 

Gynae-oncology 
Cancer of the female genitals and 
reproductive system 
 

- Cervical 
- Ovarian 
- Vulvar 
- Vaginal  
- Uterine 

Sarcoma and bone cancer 
 

- Bone 
- Soft tissue 

Cancer of unknown primary - All 

5. Nutrition 

and cancer 

diagnosis 
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Breast cancer 

What is it? 

 Breast cancer is the abnormal growth of the cells lining the 

breast lobules or ducts.  

What you can expect: 

In general terms: 

 Nutrition needs, risks and interventions are 

most likely of low complexity; however, this 

will change depending on many different 

factors (treatment undertaken). 

 Unlikely to require help from a dietitian. 

Common nutrition issues to expect that can impact on eating and drinking: 

 

 

 

What you can do: 

Nutrition screening:  

Malnutrition screening 

See section 2. Nutrition care  

Key nutrition messages: 

 Preparing for, during or immediately after treatment: 

o Weekly weight – aim for weight maintenance and prevent muscle loss. 

o Provide advice to treat any nutrition issues (click on issue above for what to 

do). 

o Most people will need to eat and drink more protein and energy, unless 

unintentional weight gain is an issue. 

o Encourage: 

 keeping as active as possible*  

 self-management and behaviour change 

strategies* 

 support from family and carers.* 

 Long-term survivorship: 

o Encourage attainment of a healthy body weight and prevent muscle loss. 

5. Nutrition 

and cancer 

diagnosis 

* Continue 

into long-term 

survivorship 

 

For all people with cancer: fatigue, 

poor appetite, nausea, weight loss 

Specific for this cancer diagnosis: 

increased appetite, weight gain, 

bowel issues such as constipation 
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o Provide advice for a healthy, balanced diet if all treatment-related nutrition 

issues are well managed  

and/or resolved. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Resources for health professionals 

Cancer Council 

 Breast cancer optimal care pathway 

European Society for Clinical Nutrition and Metabolism (ESPEN): 

 Guidelines on nutrition in cancer patients 2017 

Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre 

 Peter Mac Oncology Nutrition: resource manual for dietitians: An 

essential resource for Dietitians on the nutritional management of 

cancer 

 

Resources for people with cancer 

Cancer Council 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse a question and find out about local support 

groups  

 Breast cancer webpage 

 Nutrition and cancer booklet 

Breast Cancer Network Australia (BCNA) 

 Healthy eating 

 Healthy eating and breast cancer booklet  

 Nutrition for metastatic breast cancer 

 

Organisations 

 McGrath Foundation 

 National Breast Cancer Foundation 

 Think Pink Foundation 

 Counterpart 

Tips for dietitians 
Coming in version 2 

https://www.cancer.org.au/health-professionals/optimal-cancer-care-pathways.html
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.cancer.org.au/about-cancer/types-of-cancer/breast-cancer/
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.bcna.org.au/
https://www.bcna.org.au/health-wellbeing/physical-wellbeing/healthy-eating/
https://www.bcna.org.au/understanding-breast-cancer/resources/order-bcna-resources/
https://www.bcna.org.au/metastatic-breast-cancer/coping-with-metastatic-breast-cancer/coping-physically-with-metastatic-breast-cancer/caring-for-your-body/
https://www.mcgrathfoundation.com.au/
https://nbcf.org.au/
https://www.thinkpink.org.au/
https://counterpart.org.au/
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Links within the pathway 

1. Why is nutrition important? 

2. Nutrition care 

3. Who can help with nutrition care? 

4. How can carers help with nutrition care? 

5. Nutrition and cancer diagnosis  

6. Nutrition and issues in the cancer path 

7. Nutrition and cancer treatment 

8. Steps and transitions of care in the cancer path 

9. Nutrition information for everyone 

10. My patient doesn’t speak English 

11. Learn more about and find a dietitian 

12. Learn more about nutrition 

13. Common questions about nutrition and cancer 

5. Nutrition 

and cancer 

diagnosis 
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Lung cancer 

What is it? 

 Includes malignant mesothelioma, thymoma and the two main 

types of lung cancer: non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC) and 

small cell lung cancer (SCLC). 

What you can expect: 

In general terms: 

 Nutrition needs, risks and interventions are 

most likely of high complexity; however, this 

will change depending on many different 

factors (treatment undertaken). 

 Will require help from a dietitian. 

Common nutrition issues to expect that can impact on eating and drinking: 

 

What you can do: 

Nutrition screening: 

  

 

 

Key nutrition messages: 

 Preparing for, during or immediately after treatment: 

o Weekly weight – aim for weight maintenance and prevent muscle loss. 

o Provide advice to treat any nutrition issues (click on issue above for what to 

do). 

o Most people will need to eat and drink more protein and energy at this time. 

o Oral nutritional supplements will commonly be needed. 

o A feeding tube may be indicated. 

o Encourage: 

5. Nutrition 

and cancer 

diagnosis 

For all people with cancer: fatigue, poor 

appetite, nausea, weight loss 

Specific for this cancer diagnosis: 

malnutrition and other nutrition risks, 

swallowing difficulties, shortness of breath  

 

 
Malnutrition screening 

See section 2. Nutrition care  
Known risk – automatic referral 

– radiation therapy if the field of 

radiation therapy incudes the 

oesophagus for ≥ four weeks or 40 Gy 
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 keeping as active as possible*  

 self-management and 

behaviour change 

strategies* 

 support from family and 

carers* 

 Long-term survivorship: 

o Encourage attainment of a healthy body weight and prevent muscle loss. 

o Provide advice for a healthy, balanced diet if all treatment-related nutrition 

issues are well managed and/or resolved. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5. Nutrition 

and cancer 

diagnosis 

* Continue 

into long-term 

survivorship 

 

Tips for dietitians 
Coming in version 2 

Resources for health professionals 
Cancer Council 

 Lung cancer optimal care pathway 
European Society for Clinical Nutrition and Metabolism (ESPEN): 

 Guidelines on nutrition in cancer patients 2017 
Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre 

 Peter Mac Oncology Nutrition: resource manual for dietitians: An essential 
resource for Dietitians on the nutritional management of cancer 

 
Resources for people with cancer 
Cancer Council  

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse a question and find out about local support groups 

 Nutrition and cancer booklet 

 What to expect webpage 

 Lung  

 Mesothelioma  

 Thymus 

Organisation 
 Lung Foundation Australia 

https://www.cancer.org.au/health-professionals/optimal-cancer-care-pathways.html
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.cancerpathways.org.au/
https://www.cancer.org.au/about-cancer/types-of-cancer/lung-cancer.html
https://www.cancer.org.au/about-cancer/types-of-cancer/lung-cancer.html
https://www.cancer.org.au/about-cancer/types-of-cancer/mesothelioma.html
https://www.cancer.org.au/about-cancer/types-of-cancer/mesothelioma.html
https://www.cancervic.org.au/cancer-information/types-of-cancer/thymus_cancer/thymus-cancer-overview.html
https://lungfoundation.com.au/
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Links within the pathway 

1. Why is nutrition important? 

2. Nutrition care 

3. Who can help with nutrition care? 

4. How can carers help with nutrition care? 

5. Nutrition and cancer diagnosis  

6. Nutrition and issues in the cancer path 

7. Nutrition and cancer treatment 

8. Steps and transitions of care in the cancer path 

9. Nutrition information for everyone 

10. My patient doesn’t speak English 

11. Learn more about and find a dietitian 

12. Learn more about nutrition 

13. Common questions about nutrition and cancer 

5. Nutrition 

and cancer 

diagnosis 
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Genitourinary cancer 

What is it? 

 Incudes cancer in the urinary tract and male reproductive 

system: bladder, kidney, prostate, testicular and penis. 

What you can expect: 

In general terms: 

 Nutrition needs, risks and interventions are 

most likely of low complexity; however, this 

will change depending on many different 

factors (treatment undertaken). 

 Unlikely to require help from a dietitian. 

Common nutrition issues to expect that can impact on eating and drinking: 

 

 

 

What you can do: 

Nutrition screening: 

  

 

Key nutrition messages: 

 Preparing for, during or immediately after treatment: 

o Weekly weight – aim for weight maintenance and prevent muscle loss. 

o Provide advice to treat any nutrition issues (click on issue above for what to 

do). 

o Most people will need to eat and drink more protein and energy; however, 

this may not be the case if weight gain is an issue during/after treatment. 

o Encourage: 

 keeping as active as possible*  

 self-management and behaviour change 

strategies* 

 support from family and carers.* 

 

5. Nutrition 

and cancer 

diagnosis 

Malnutrition screening 

See section 2. Nutrition care  

For all people with cancer: fatigue, 

poor appetite, nausea, weight loss 

Specific for this cancer diagnosis: 

bowel and stomach issues   

 

* Continue 

into long-term 

survivorship 
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 Long-term survivorship: 

o Encourage attainment of a healthy body weight and 

prevent muscle loss. 

o Provide advice for a healthy, balanced diet if all 

treatment-related nutrition issues are well managed 

and/or resolved. 

 

  

Resources for health professionals 

Cancer Council 

 Prostate optimal care pathway 

European Society for Clinical Nutrition and Metabolism (ESPEN) 

 Guidelines on nutrition in cancer patients 2017 

Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre 

 Peter Mac Oncology Nutrition: resource manual for dietitians: An essential 

resource for Dietitians on the nutritional management of cancer 

 

Resources for people with cancer 

Cancer Council 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse a question and find out about local support groups  

 Nutrition and cancer booklet 

 What to expect webpage 

 Bladder cancer 

 Prostate cancer  

 

Organisations 

 Kidney Health Australia 

 Prostate Cancer Foundation of Australia 

 PROSTMATE 

 

5. Nutrition 

and cancer 

diagnosis 

Tips for dietitians 
Coming in version 2 

https://www.cancer.org.au/health-professionals/optimal-cancer-care-pathways.html
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.cancerpathways.org.au/
https://www.cancerpathways.org.au/
https://www.cancer.org.au/about-cancer/types-of-cancer/bladder-cancer.html
https://www.cancer.org.au/about-cancer/types-of-cancer/bladder-cancer.html
https://www.cancer.org.au/about-cancer/types-of-cancer/prostate-cancer/
https://kidney.org.au/
https://www.prostate.org.au/
https://www.prostmate.org.au/
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Head and neck cancer 

What is it? 

 Includes cancers in the mouth, nose, throat, thyroid, larynx and 

eye. 

What you can expect: 

In general terms: 

 Nutrition needs, risks and interventions are 

most likely of high complexity; however, this 

will change depending on many different 

factors (treatment undertaken). 

 Will require help from a dietitian. 

Common nutrition issues to expect that can impact on eating and drinking: 

 

 

What you can do: 

Nutrition screening: 

  

 

Key nutrition messages: 

 Preparing for, during or immediately after treatment: 

o Weekly weight – aim for weight maintenance and prevent muscle loss. 

o Provide advice to treat any nutrition issues (click on issue above for what to 

do). 

o Most people will need to eat and drink more protein and energy, unless 

unintentional weight gain is an issue. 

o A texture modified diet may be indicated and/or thickened fluids – refer to a 

speech pathologist for assessment. 

o Oral nutritional supplements will commonly be needed. 

 
Malnutrition screening 

See section 2. Nutrition care  
Known risk – automatic referral 

– all undergoing curative treatment 

– radiotherapy for ≥ four weeks or 40 Gy 

5. Nutrition 

and cancer 

diagnosis 

Specific for this cancer diagnosis: malnutrition and 

other nutrition risks, mouth and swallowing 

difficulties (pain, ulcers, dry mouth), changes in 

taste and smell, difficulty opening the mouth 

For all people with 

cancer: fatigue, poor 

appetite, nausea, 

weight loss 
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o A temporary or permanent feeding tube may be 

indicated (see tip below). 

o Encourage: 

 keeping as active as possible*  

 self-management and behaviour change 

strategies* 

 support from family and carers.* 

 Long-term survivorship: 

o Encourage attainment of a healthy body weight and 

prevent muscle loss. 

o Provide advice for a healthy, balanced diet if all 

treatment-related nutrition issues are well managed and/or resolved. 

o Assist with long-term nutrition management of dysphagia (optimise 

nutritional adequacy on texture modified diet). 

 

Resources box on the next page 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

5. Nutrition 

and cancer 

diagnosis 

* Continue 

into long-term 

survivorship 

 

Tips for dietitians 
Enteral feeding using nasogastric or gastrostomy tubes (e.g. PEG) in severe radiation-

induced severe mucositis or in obstructive tumours of the head/neck or thorax is 

recommended. 

The Clinical Oncological Society of Australia guidelines recommend during radiotherapy, 

weekly contact by dietitians and follow-up every two weeks for at least six weeks in people 

with head and neck cancer. 

More tips coming in version 2. 
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Resources for health professionals 

Cancer Council 

 Head and neck optimal care pathway 

 Evidence-based practice guidelines for the nutritional management of adult 

patients with head and neck cancer – Wiki guidelines. Clinical Oncological 

Society of Australia (COSA) 

European Society for Clinical Nutrition and Metabolism (ESPEN) 

 Guidelines on nutrition in cancer patients 2017 

Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre 

 Peter Mac Oncology Nutrition: resource manual for dietitians: An essential 

resource for Dietitians on the nutritional management of cancer 

 

Resources for people with cancer 

Cancer Council 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse a question and find out about local support groups  

 Nutrition and cancer booklet 

 What to expect webpage 

 Head and neck webpage 

Queensland Health – Nutrition Education Materials Online (NEMO) 

 Preparing to eat well during radiotherapy to the head and neck area 

 Eating after radiotherapy to the head and neck area 

Other  

 eviQ – Problems caused by radiotherapy to the head and neck  

 Beyond Five: Diet and nutrition homepage  

 Beyond the Blender – Dysphagia made easy. Cookbook – Soft, minced and 

moist and puree diet 

 Australian Thyroid Foundation 

5. Nutrition 

and cancer 

diagnosis 

https://www.cancer.org.au/health-professionals/optimal-cancer-care-pathways.html
https://wiki.cancer.org.au/australia/COSA:Head_and_neck_cancer_nutrition_guidelines
https://wiki.cancer.org.au/australia/COSA:Head_and_neck_cancer_nutrition_guidelines
https://wiki.cancer.org.au/australia/COSA:Head_and_neck_cancer_nutrition_guidelines
https://wiki.cancer.org.au/australia/COSA:Head_and_neck_cancer_nutrition_guidelines
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.cancerpathways.org.au/
https://www.cancerpathways.org.au/
https://www.cancer.org.au/about-cancer/types-of-cancer/head-and-neck-cancer.html
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0025/152359/oncol_head_neck.pdf
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0025/146932/oncol-hnrad.pdf
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-sheets/3278-problems-caused-by-radiotherapy-to-the-head-a
https://www.beyondfive.org.au/Life-after-cancer/Diet-and-nutrition
https://www.beyondfive.org.au/BeyondFive/media/PDF/Beyond-the-Blender-dysphagia-cookbook.pdf?ext=.pdf
https://www.beyondfive.org.au/BeyondFive/media/PDF/Beyond-the-Blender-dysphagia-cookbook.pdf?ext=.pdf
https://thyroidfoundation.org.au/
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Links within the pathway 

1. Why is nutrition important? 

2. Nutrition care 

3. Who can help with nutrition care? 

4. How can carers help with nutrition care? 

5. Nutrition and cancer diagnosis  

6. Nutrition and issues in the cancer path 

7. Nutrition and cancer treatment 

8. Steps and transitions of care in the cancer path 

9. Nutrition information for everyone 

10. My patient doesn’t speak English 

11. Learn more about and find a dietitian 

12. Learn more about nutrition 

13. Common questions about nutrition and cancer 

5. Nutrition 

and cancer 

diagnosis 
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Melanoma and skin cancer 

What is it? 

 Includes basal cell carcinoma, squamous cell carcinoma and 

melanoma. 

 

What you can expect: 

In general terms: 

 Nutrition needs, risks and interventions are 

most likely of low complexity; however, this 

will change depending on many different 

factors (treatment undertaken). 

 Unlikely to require help from a dietitian. 

Common nutrition issues to expect that can impact on eating and drinking: 

 

 

 

What you can do: 

Nutrition screening:  

Malnutrition screening 

See section 2. Nutrition care  

Key nutrition messages: 

 Preparing for, during or immediately after treatment: 

o Weekly weight – aim for weight maintenance and prevent muscle loss. 

o Provide advice to treat any nutrition issues (click on issue above for what to 

do). 

o Most people will need to eat and drink more protein and energy; however, 

this may not be the case if weight gain is an issue during/after treatment. 

o Encourage: 

 keeping as active as possible*  

 self-management and behaviour change 

strategies* 

 support from family and carers.* 

 

5. Nutrition 

and cancer 

diagnosis 

* Continue 

into long-term 

survivorship 

 

For all people with cancer: fatigue, 

poor appetite, nausea, weight loss 

Specific for this cancer diagnosis: 

bowel issues such as diarrhoea 
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 Long-term survivorship:  

o Encourage attainment of a healthy body weight and 

prevent muscle loss. 

o Provide advice for a healthy, balanced diet if all 

treatment-related nutrition issues are well managed 

and/or resolved. 

 

 

 

 

  

Resources for health professionals 

Cancer Council 

 Melanoma, basal cell carcinoma and squamous cell carcinoma optimal care 

pathway 

European Society for Clinical Nutrition and Metabolism (ESPEN) 

 Guidelines on nutrition in cancer patients 2017 

Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre 

 Peter Mac Oncology Nutrition: resource manual for dietitians: An essential 

resource for Dietitians on the nutritional management of cancer 

 

Resources for people with cancer 

Cancer Council 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse a question and find out about local support groups  

 Nutrition and cancer booklet 

 What to expect webpage 

 Skin cancer webpage 

 

Organisations 

 Melanoma Institute Australia 

 Melanoma Patients Australia  

5. Nutrition 

and cancer 

diagnosis 

Tips for dietitians 
Coming in version 2 

https://www.cancer.org.au/health-professionals/optimal-cancer-care-pathways.html
https://www.cancer.org.au/health-professionals/optimal-cancer-care-pathways.html
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.cancerpathways.org.au/
https://www.cancerpathways.org.au/
https://www.cancer.org.au/about-cancer/types-of-cancer/skin-cancer.html
https://www.melanoma.org.au/
https://melanomapatients.org.au/
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Links within the pathway 

1. Why is nutrition important? 

2. Nutrition care 

3. Who can help with nutrition care? 

4. How can carers help with nutrition care? 

5. Nutrition and cancer diagnosis  

6. Nutrition and issues in the cancer path 

7. Nutrition and cancer treatment 

8. Steps and transitions of care in the cancer path 

9. Nutrition information for everyone 

10. My patient doesn’t speak English 

11. Learn more about and find a dietitian 

12. Learn more about nutrition 

13. Common questions about nutrition and cancer 

5. Nutrition 

and cancer 

diagnosis 
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Neuro-oncology 

What is it? 

 Includes cancer in the brain and spine. 

What you can expect: 

In general terms: 

 Nutrition needs, risks and interventions are 

most likely of low complexity; however, this 

will change depending on many different 

factors (treatment undertaken). 

 Unlikely to require help from a dietitian. 

Common nutrition issues to expect that can impact on 

eating and drinking: 

 

 

 

What you can do: 

Nutrition screening:  

Malnutrition screening 

See section 2. Nutrition care  

Key nutrition messages: 

 Preparing for, during or immediately after treatment: 

o Weekly weight – aim for weight maintenance and prevent muscle loss. 

o Provide advice to treat any nutrition issues (click on issue above for what to 

do). 

o Most people will need to eat and drink more protein and energy; however, 

this may not be the case if weight gain is an issue 

during/after treatment. 

o Encourage: 

 keeping as active as possible*  

 self-management and behaviour change 

strategies* 

 support from family and carers.* 

 Long-term survivorship:  

5. Nutrition 

and cancer 

diagnosis 

For all people with cancer: fatigue, 

poor appetite, nausea, weight loss 

Specific for this cancer diagnosis: 

increased appetite, weight gain, 

swallowing difficulties  

 

 

* Continue 

into long-term 

survivorship 
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o Encourage attainment of a healthy body weight and 

prevent muscle loss. 

o Provide advice for a healthy, balanced diet if all 

treatment-related nutrition issues are well managed 

and/or resolved. 

o Assist with long-term nutrition management of 

dysphagia (optimise nutritional adequacy on texture-modified diet). 

 

 

 

 

  

Resources for health professionals 

Cancer Council 

 High-grade glioma cancer optimal care pathway 

European Society for Clinical Nutrition and Metabolism (ESPEN) 

 Guidelines on nutrition in cancer patients 2017 

Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre 

 Peter Mac Oncology Nutrition: resource manual for dietitians: An 

essential resource for Dietitians on the nutritional management of 

cancer 

 

Resources for people with cancer 

Cancer Council 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse a question and find out about local 

support groups  

 Nutrition and cancer booklet 

 What to expect webpage 

 Brain cancer webpage 

 

Organisations 

 Brain Tumour Alliance Australia 

 BrainLink 

 Peace of Mind Foundation 

Tips for dietitians 
Coming in version 2 

5. Nutrition 

and cancer 

diagnosis 

https://www.cancer.org.au/health-professionals/optimal-cancer-care-pathways.html
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.cancerpathways.org.au/
https://www.cancerpathways.org.au/
https://www.cancer.org.au/about-cancer/types-of-cancer/brain-cancer.html
https://www.btaa.org.au/front-page
http://www.brainlink.org.au/
https://www.peaceofmindfoundation.org.au/
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Links within the pathway 

1. Why is nutrition important? 

2. Nutrition care 

3. Who can help with nutrition care? 

4. How can carers help with nutrition care? 

5. Nutrition and cancer diagnosis  

6. Nutrition and issues in the cancer path 

7. Nutrition and cancer treatment 

8. Steps and transitions of care in the cancer path 

9. Nutrition information for everyone 

10. My patient doesn’t speak English 

11. Learn more about and find a dietitian 

12. Learn more about nutrition 

13. Common questions about nutrition and cancer 

5. Nutrition 

and cancer 

diagnosis 
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Upper gastrointestinal cancer 

What is it? 

 Includes oesophagus, stomach, liver, small intestine, 

pancreatic, gall bladder, bile duct and neuro-endocrine 

cancers. 

What you can expect: 

In general terms: 

 Nutrition needs, risks and interventions are 

most likely of high complexity; however, this 

will change depending on many different 

factors (treatment undertaken). 

 Will require help from a dietitian. 

Common nutrition issues to expect that can impact on eating and drinking: 

 

What you can do: 

Nutrition screening: 

  

 

Key nutrition messages: 

 Preparing for, during or immediately after treatment: 

o Weekly weight – aim for weight maintenance and prevent muscle loss. 

o Provide advice to treat any nutrition issues (click on issue above for what to 

do). 

o Most people will need to eat and drink more protein and energy, unless 

unintentional weight gain is an issue. 

o Oral nutritional supplements will commonly be needed. 

 
Malnutrition screening 

See section 2. Nutrition care  
Known risk – automatic referral 

– all undergoing curative treatment 

– radiation therapy for ≥ four weeks or 40 Gy 

5. Nutrition 

and cancer 

diagnosis 

5. Nutrition 

and cancer 

diagnosis 

For all people 

with cancer: 

fatigue, poor 

appetite, 

nausea, 

weight loss 

Specific for this cancer diagnosis; varies depending on 

treatment but can include: malnutrition and other nutrition 

risks, mouth and swallowing difficulties, changes in taste and 

smell, vomiting, bowel issues (diarrhoea, dumping syndrome), 

malabsorption (of fat, vitamins, calcium, iron), gastroparesis, 

early satiety, reflux, anaemia, diabetes, stoma 
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o A feeding tube may be indicated. 

o Pancreatic enzymes replacement therapy may be 

indicated.* 

o Potential nutrient deficiencies should be investigated if 

indicated.* 

o Encourage:  

 keeping as active as possible*  

 self-management and behaviour change 

strategies* 

 support from family and carers.* 

 Long-term survivorship: 

o Encourage attainment of a healthy body weight and prevent muscle loss. 

o Provide advice for a healthy, balanced diet if all treatment-related nutrition 

issues are well managed and/or resolved. 

o If nutrition issues (high blood glucose levels, reflux, gastroparesis and bowel 

issues) are not fully optimised assist with long-term management. 

 

 

 

Resources on the next page 

5. Nutrition 

and cancer 

diagnosis 

* Continue 

into long-term 

survivorship 

 

Tips for dietitians 
Coming in version 2 

Links within the pathway 

1. Why is nutrition important? 

2. Nutrition care 

3. Who can help with nutrition care? 

4. How can carers help with nutrition care? 

5. Nutrition and cancer diagnosis  

6. Nutrition and issues in the cancer path 

7. Nutrition and cancer treatment 

8. Steps and transitions of care in the cancer path 

9. Nutrition information for everyone 

10. My patient doesn’t speak English 

11. Learn more about and find a dietitian 

12. Learn more about nutrition 

13. Common questions about nutrition and cancer 
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Resources for health professionals 
Cancer Council 

 Oesophagogastric cancer, pancreatic and hepatocellular carcinoma optimal 
care pathway 

Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre 

 Peter Mac Oncology Nutrition: resource manual for dietitians: An essential 
resource for Dietitians on the nutritional management of cancer 

National Excellence for Health and Care Experts (NICE) 

 Oesophago-gastric cancer: assessment and management in adults 

 Pancreatic cancer in adults: diagnosis and management 
European Society for Clinical Nutrition and Metabolism (ESPEN) 

 Guidelines on nutrition in cancer patients 2017 
 
Article: Nutritional complications and the management of patients with 
gastroenteropancreatic neuroendocrine tumours 
 
Resources for people with cancer 
Cancer Council 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse a question and find out about local support groups  

 Nutrition and cancer booklet 

 What to expect webpage 

 Webpages: Liver cancer, pancreatic cancer, gall bladder, stomach cancer, 
oesophageal cancer 

Pancare Foundation 

 Dietary handbook – managing dietary symptoms for people with pancreatic 

cancer  

Hepatitis Australia (liver) 

Pansupport (pancreatic) 

 Diet, dietary tips and nourishing foods  

Unicorn Foundation  

 Booklet – Nutrition and neuroendocrine tumours 

 Fact sheet – Vitamin and mineral deficiencies 

 Fact sheet – Managing diarrhoea 

 Food and symptom diary 

 Treatment and wellness plan 

5. Nutrition 

and cancer 

diagnosis 

https://www.cancer.org.au/health-professionals/optimal-cancer-care-pathways.html
https://www.cancer.org.au/health-professionals/optimal-cancer-care-pathways.html
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng83/chapter/Recommendations#nutritional-support
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng85
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.karger.com/Article/Abstract/503634
https://www.karger.com/Article/Abstract/503634
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.cancerpathways.org.au/
https://www.cancerpathways.org.au/
https://www.cancer.org.au/about-cancer/types-of-cancer/liver-cancer.html
https://www.cancer.org.au/about-cancer/types-of-cancer/pancreatic-cancer.html
https://www.cancervic.org.au/cancer-information/types-of-cancer/gall_bladder_cancer/gall-bladder-cancer-overview.html
https://www.cancer.org.au/about-cancer/types-of-cancer/stomach-cancer.html#jump_1
https://www.cancer.org.au/about-cancer/types-of-cancer/oesophageal-cancer.html
https://www.pancare.org.au/
https://www.pansupport.org.au/diet/
https://www.pansupport.org.au/diet/
https://www.hepatitisaustralia.com/
https://www.pansupport.org.au/diet/
https://www.unicornfoundation.org.au/page/89/patient-resources
https://petermac.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=74eba940648a9d71d8a516d90&id=d81eb38075&e=90b50f5e79
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Lower gastrointestinal cancer 

What is it? 

 Includes bowel (colorectal), pelvic, peritoneal, rectal, anal and appendix cancer. 

 

What you can expect: 

In general terms: 

 Nutrition needs, risks and interventions are 

most likely of moderate complexity; however, 

this will change depending on many different 

factors (treatment undertaken). 

 May require help from a dietitian. 

Common nutrition issues to expect that can impact on eating and drinking: 

 

What you can do: 

Nutrition screening: 

  

 

Key nutrition messages: 

 Preparing for, during or immediately after treatment: 

o Weekly weight – aim for weight maintenance and prevent muscle loss. 

o Provide advice to treat any nutrition issues (click on issue above for what to 

do). 

o Most people will need to eat and drink more protein and energy at this time. 

o Oral nutritional supplements will commonly be needed. 

o A feeding tube may be indicated (short term). 

o Diet and fibre manipulation may be required depending on bowel habits. 

 

 
Malnutrition screening 

See section 2. Nutrition care  
Known risk – automatic referral 

– major surgery to the gastrointestinal 

area 

For all people with 

cancer: fatigue, poor 

appetite, nausea, 

weight loss 

Specific for this cancer diagnosis: malnutrition and 

other nutrition risks, vomiting, stoma, vitamin and/or 

mineral deficiencies and bowel issues such as 

diarrhoea/wind/ileus/short bowel syndrome 
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o Optimise nutrition with a stoma.*  

o Potential nutrient deficiencies should be investigated if 

indicated.* 

o Reduced absorptive capacity and/or short bowel 

syndrome can cause malnutrition and dehydration – 

this requires a referral to a dietitian who can provide 

specialised advice including potential need for oral 

rehydration solution.  

o Encourage: 

 keeping as active as possible*  

 self-management and behaviour change 

strategies* 

 support from family and carers.* 

 Long-term survivorship: 

o Encourage attainment of a healthy body weight and prevent muscle loss. 

o Provide advice for a healthy, balanced diet if all treatment-related nutrition 

issues are well managed and/or resolved. 

  

5. Nutrition 

and cancer 

diagnosis 

Resources for health professionals 
Cancer Council 

 Colorectal optimal care pathway 
European Society for Clinical Nutrition and Metabolism (ESPEN) 

 Guidelines on nutrition in cancer patients 2017 
Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre 

 Peter Mac Oncology Nutrition: resource manual for dietitians: An essential resource for 
Dietitians on the nutritional management of cancer 

 
Resources for people with cancer 
Cancer Council 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse a question and find out about local support groups  

 Nutrition and cancer booklet 

 What to expect webpage 

 Bowel cancer webpage 
Bowel Cancer Australia: Food and nutrition homepage 

 Eating well – living with bowel cancer 

 Healthy entertaining – meal ideas and recipes 

 Fibre recipes and facts 

* Continue 

into long-term 

survivorship 

 

Tips for dietitians 
Coming in version 2 

5. Nutrition 

and cancer 

diagnosis 

5. Nutrition 

and cancer 

diagnosis 

https://www.cancer.org.au/health-professionals/optimal-cancer-care-pathways.html
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.cancerpathways.org.au/
https://www.cancerpathways.org.au/
https://www.cancer.org.au/about-cancer/types-of-cancer/bowel-cancer/https:/www.cancervic.org.au/cancer-information/types-of-cancer/bowel_cancer/bowel-cancer.html
https://www.cancer.org.au/about-cancer/types-of-cancer/bowel-cancer/https:/www.cancervic.org.au/cancer-information/types-of-cancer/bowel_cancer/bowel-cancer.html
https://shop.bowelcanceraustralia.org/collections/recipes
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Links within the pathway 

1. Why is nutrition important? 

2. Nutrition care 

3. Who can help with nutrition care? 

4. How can carers help with nutrition care? 

5. Nutrition and cancer diagnosis  

6. Nutrition and issues in the cancer path 

7. Nutrition and cancer treatment 

8. Steps and transitions of care in the cancer path 

9. Nutrition information for everyone 

10. My patient doesn’t speak English 

11. Learn more about and find a dietitian 

12. Learn more about nutrition 

13. Common questions about nutrition and cancer 

5. Nutrition 

and cancer 

diagnosis 
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Haematology/blood cancer 

What is it? 

 Includes lymphoma, leukaemia and multiple myeloma.  

What you can expect: 

In general terms: 

 Nutrition needs, risks and interventions are 

most likely of moderate complexity; however, 

this will change depending on many different 

factors (treatment undertaken). 

 May require help from a dietitian. 

 

Common nutrition issues to expect that can impact on eating and drinking: 

 

What you can do: 

Nutrition screening: 

  

 

Key nutrition messages: 

 Preparing for, during or immediately after treatment: 

o Weekly weight – aim for weight maintenance and prevent muscle loss. 

o Provide advice to treat any nutrition issues (click on issue above for what to 

do). 

o Most people will need to eat and drink more protein and energy at this time. 

o Oral nutritional supplements will commonly be needed. 

o A feeding tube may be indicated. 

o Basic food safety instructions recommended for a person with cancer who is 

neutropenic. 

5. Nutrition 

and cancer 

diagnosis 

 
Malnutrition screening 

See section 2. Nutrition care  
Known risk – automatic referral 

– stem cell transplant 

For all people with 

cancer: fatigue, poor 

appetite, nausea, 

weight loss 

Specific for this cancer diagnosis: malnutrition and 

other nutrition risks, mouth and swallowing 

difficulties (mouth pain or ulcers), bowel issues such 

as diarrhoea 
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o Read about nutrition for stem cell transplant or MAOI 

treatments. 

o Encourage: 

 keeping as active as possible*  

 self-management and behaviour change 

strategies* 

 support from family and carers.* 

 Long-term survivorship: 

o Encourage attainment of a healthy body weight and 

prevent muscle loss. 

o Provide advice for a healthy, balanced diet if all 

treatment-related nutrition issues are well managed and/or resolved. 

  

5. Nutrition 

and cancer 

diagnosis 

* Continue 

into long-term 

survivorship 

 

Tips for dietitians 
Coming in version 2 

5. Nutrition 

and cancer 

diagnosis 

Resources for health professionals 

Cancer Council 

 Hodgkin’s lymphoma, diffuse large B-cell lymphoma and acute myeloid 

leukaemia optimal care pathway 

eviQ  

 Treatment protocols 

European Society for Clinical Nutrition and Metabolism (ESPEN) 

 Guidelines on nutrition in cancer patients 2017 
Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre 

 Peter Mac Oncology Nutrition: resource manual for dietitians: An essential 
resource for Dietitians on the nutritional management of cancer 

 

Resources for patients and carers 

Cancer Council 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse a question and find out about local support groups  

 Nutrition and cancer booklet 

 What to expect webpage 

 Lymphoma 

 Leukaemia 

 Myeloma 
Leukaemia Foundation 

 Cooking for chemo website (cookbook and recipe cards) 

 

Organisations 

 Myeloma Foundation of Australia 

 Lymphoma Australia 

https://www.cancer.org.au/health-professionals/optimal-cancer-care-pathways.html
https://www.cancer.org.au/health-professionals/optimal-cancer-care-pathways.html
https://www.eviq.org.au/haematology-and-bmt
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.cancer.org.au/about-cancer/types-of-cancer/lymphoma.html
https://www.cancer.org.au/about-cancer/types-of-cancer/leukaemia.html
https://www.cancer.org.au/about-cancer/types-of-cancer/myeloma.html
https://www.leukaemia.org.au/disease-information/living-with-myeloma/cookingforchemo/food-safety/
https://myeloma.org.au/
https://www.lymphoma.org.au/
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Links within the pathway 

1. Why is nutrition important? 

2. Nutrition care 

3. Who can help with nutrition care? 

4. How can carers help with nutrition care? 

5. Nutrition and cancer diagnosis  

6. Nutrition and issues in the cancer path 

7. Nutrition and cancer treatment 

8. Steps and transitions of care in the cancer path 

9. Nutrition information for everyone 

10. My patient doesn’t speak English 

11. Learn more about and find a dietitian 

12. Learn more about nutrition 

13. Common questions about nutrition and cancer 

5. Nutrition 

and cancer 

diagnosis 
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Gynae-oncology 

What is it? 

 Cancer of the female genitals and reproductive system including 

cervical, ovarian, vulvar, vaginal and uterine. 

What you can expect: 

In general terms: 

 Nutrition needs, risks and interventions are 

most likely of moderate complexity; however, 

this will change depending on many different 

factors (treatment undertaken). 

 May require help from a dietitian. 

Common nutrition issues to expect that can impact on eating and drinking: 

What you can do: 

Nutrition screening: 

  

 

Key nutrition messages: 

 Preparing for, during or immediately after treatment: 

o Weekly weight – aim for weight maintenance and prevent muscle loss. 

o Provide advice to treat any nutrition issues (click on issue above for what to 

do). 

o Most people will need to eat and drink more protein and energy at this time. 

o Diet and fibre manipulation may be required depending on bowel habits. 

o Oral nutritional supplements may be needed. 

o Encourage: 

 keeping as active as possible*  

 self-management and behaviour change 

strategies* 

 support from family and carers.* 

 Long-term survivorship: 

5. Nutrition 

and cancer 

diagnosis 

Malnutrition screening 

See section 2. Nutrition care  

For all people with cancer: fatigue, 

poor appetite, nausea, weight loss 

Specific for this cancer diagnosis: 

malnutrition and other nutrition 

risks 

 

* Continue 

into long-term 

survivorship 
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o Encourage attainment of a healthy body weight and 

prevent muscle loss. 

o Provide advice for a healthy, balanced diet if all 

treatment-related nutrition issues are well managed 

and/or resolved. 

  

5. Nutrition 

and cancer 

diagnosis 

Tips for dietitians 
Coming in version 2 

Resources for health professionals 

Cancer Council 

 Ovarian and endometrial optimal care pathway 

European Society for Clinical Nutrition and Metabolism (ESPEN) 

 Guidelines on nutrition in cancer patients 2017 
Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre 

 Peter Mac Oncology Nutrition: resource manual for dietitians: An essential 
resource for Dietitians on the nutritional management of cancer 

 
Resources for patients and carers 

Cancer Council 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse a question and find out about local support 

groups  

 Nutrition and cancer booklet 

 What to expect webpage 

 Cervical cancer webpage 

 Vaginal cancer webpage 

 Vulvar cancer webpage 

 Uterine cancer webpage 

Ovarian Cancer Australia 

 Webpage on how to care for yourself and healthy lifestyle tips  

 Webpage on managing symptoms and side effects  

 

Organisations 

 Counterpart 

 Australian Gynaecological Cancer Foundation 

 Australian Cervical Cancer Foundation 

https://www.cancer.org.au/health-professionals/optimal-cancer-care-pathways.html
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.cancerpathways.org.au/
https://www.cancerpathways.org.au/
https://www.cancer.org.au/about-cancer/types-of-cancer/cervical-cancer.html
https://www.cancer.org.au/about-cancer/types-of-cancer/vaginal-cancer/
https://cancer.org.au/about-cancer/types-of-cancer/vulvar-cancer/
https://cancer.org.au/about-cancer/types-of-cancer/uterine-cancer.html
https://ovariancancer.net.au/
https://ovariancancer.net.au/know-ovarian-cancer/wellbeing/#1536210476764-4c182724-a0cc
https://ovariancancer.net.au/managing-side-effects/
https://counterpart.org.au/
https://agcf.org.au/
https://accf.org.au/
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Links within the pathway 

1. Why is nutrition important? 

2. Nutrition care 

3. Who can help with nutrition care? 

4. How can carers help with nutrition care? 

5. Nutrition and cancer diagnosis  

6. Nutrition and issues in the cancer path 

7. Nutrition and cancer treatment 

8. Steps and transitions of care in the cancer path 

9. Nutrition information for everyone 

10. My patient doesn’t speak English 

11. Learn more about and find a dietitian 

12. Learn more about nutrition 

13. Common questions about nutrition and cancer 

5. Nutrition 

and cancer 

diagnosis 
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Sarcoma and bone cancer 

What is it?  

 Bone and soft tissue. 

What you can expect: 

In general terms: 

 Nutrition needs, risks and interventions are 

most likely of moderate complexity; however, 

this will change depending on many different 

factors (treatment undertaken). 

 May require help from a dietitian. 

Common nutrition issues to expect that can impact on 

eating and drinking: 

 

What you can do: 

Nutrition screening: 

  

 

Key nutrition messages: 

 Preparing for, during or immediately after treatment: 

o Weekly weight – aim for weight maintenance and prevent muscle loss. 

o Provide advice to treat any nutrition issues (click on issue above for what to 

do). 

o Most people will need to eat and drink more protein and energy at this time. 

o Diet and fibre manipulation may be required depending on bowel habits. 

o Oral nutritional supplements may be needed. 

o A feeding tube may be indicated. 

o Encourage: 

 keeping as active as possible*  

5. Nutrition 

and cancer 

diagnosis 

Malnutrition screening 

See section 2. Nutrition care  

* Continue 

into long-term 

survivorship 

 

For all people with cancer: fatigue, 

poor appetite, nausea, weight loss 

Specific for this cancer diagnosis: 

malnutrition and other nutrition 

risks, vomiting  
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 self-management and behaviour change 

strategies* 

 support from family and carers.* 

 Long-term survivorship: 

o Encourage attainment of a healthy body weight and 

prevent muscle loss. 

o Provide advice for a healthy, balanced diet if all treatment-related nutrition 

issues are well managed and/or resolved. 

 

 

 

  

5. Nutrition 

and cancer 

diagnosis 

Tip for dietitians 
Treatment for people with sarcoma can be long so nutritional status can be 

impacted (deconditioning). 

More tips coming in version 2 

Resources for health professionals 

European Society for Clinical Nutrition and Metabolism (ESPEN) 

 Guidelines on nutrition in cancer patients 2017 
Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre 

 Peter Mac Oncology Nutrition: resource manual for dietitians: An essential 
resource for Dietitians on the nutritional management of cancer 

 

Resources for patients and carers 

Cancer Council 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse a question and find out about local support groups  

 Nutrition and cancer booklet 

 What to expect webpage 

 Bone cancer webpage 

 Soft tissue cancer – webpage 

Australasian and New Zealand Sarcoma Association 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.cancerpathways.org.au/
https://www.cancerpathways.org.au/
https://cancer.org.au/about-cancer/types-of-cancer/bone-cancer.html
https://www.cancervic.org.au/cancer-information/types-of-cancer/soft_tissue_cancers/soft-treatment.html
https://www.sarcoma.org.au/
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Links within the pathway 

1. Why is nutrition important? 

2. Nutrition care 

3. Who can help with nutrition care? 

4. How can carers help with nutrition care? 

5. Nutrition and cancer diagnosis  

6. Nutrition and issues in the cancer path 

7. Nutrition and cancer treatment 

8. Steps and transitions of care in the cancer path 

9. Nutrition information for everyone 

10. My patient doesn’t speak English 

11. Learn more about and find a dietitian 

12. Learn more about nutrition 

13. Common questions about nutrition and cancer 

5. Nutrition 

and cancer 

diagnosis 
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Cancer of unknown primary 

What is it? 

 Cancer of unknown primary or CUP is a term used to describe a 

cancer that has spread (metastatic cancer) with an unknown 

starting point. 

What you can expect: 

In general terms: 

 Nutrition needs, risks and interventions are 

most likely of moderate complexity; however, 

this will change depending on many different 

factors (treatment undertaken). 

 May require help from a dietitian. 

Common nutrition issues to expect that can impact on eating and drinking: 

 

What you can do: 

Nutrition screening: 

  

 

Key nutrition messages: 

 Preparing for, during or immediately after treatment: 

o Weekly weight – aim for weight maintenance and prevent muscle loss. 

o Provide advice to treat any nutrition issues (click on issue above for what to 

do). 

o Most people will need to eat and drink more protein and energy at this time. 

o Diet and fibre manipulation may be required depending on bowel habits. 

o Oral nutritional supplements may be needed. 

o A feeding tube may be indicated. 

o Encourage: 

 keeping as active as possible*  

5. Nutrition 

and cancer 

diagnosis 

Malnutrition screening 

See section 2. Nutrition care  

* Continue 

into long-term 

survivorship 

 

For all people with cancer: fatigue, 

poor appetite, nausea, weight loss 

Specific for this cancer diagnosis: 

malnutrition and other nutrition 

risks, pain, shortness of breath 
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 self-management and behaviour change 

strategies* 

 support from family and carers* 

 Long-term survivorship:  

o Encourage attainment of a healthy body weight and 

prevent muscle loss. 

o Provide advice for a healthy, balanced diet if all treatment-related nutrition 

issues are well managed and/or resolved. 

 

 

  

Resources for health professionals 

 European Society for Clinical Nutrition and Metabolism (ESPEN) 

 Guidelines on nutrition in cancer patients 2017 
Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre 

 Peter Mac Oncology Nutrition: resource manual for dietitians: An essential 
resource for Dietitians on the nutritional management of cancer 

 

Resources for patients and carers 

Cancer Council 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse a question and find out about local support 
groups  

 Nutrition and cancer booklet 

 What to expect webpage 

 Cancer of the unknown primary webpage 

 

5. Nutrition 

and cancer 

diagnosis 

Links within the pathway 

1. Why is nutrition important? 

2. Nutrition care 

3. Who can help with nutrition care? 

4. How can carers help with nutrition care? 

5. Nutrition and cancer diagnosis  

6. Nutrition and issues in the cancer path 

7. Nutrition and cancer treatment 

8. Steps and transitions of care in the cancer path 

9. Nutrition information for everyone 

10. My patient doesn’t speak English 

11. Learn more about and find a dietitian 

12. Learn more about nutrition 

13. Common questions about nutrition and cancer 

5. Nutrition 

and cancer 

diagnosis 

Tips for dietitians 
Coming in version 2 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.cancer.org.au/about-cancer/types-of-cancer/cancer-of-unknown-primary.html
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6. Nutrition and issues in the cancer path 

In general, nutrition issues or side effects a person with cancer 

experiences can tell us a lot about the likely nutritional needs, risks 

and possible nutrition interventions. 

People with cancer may experience nutrition issues or side effects that can impact on what 

and how much they can eat and drink. Nutrition issues can be caused from the cancer itself 

or its treatments. Nutrition issues in the cancer path are likely to be different for everyone; 

some people with cancer feel well and can eat normally, whereas other people may not.  

Within this section, and in external links, you can read about how each nutrition issue may 

affect a person with cancer and guidance on actions you can take.  

Common nutrition issues in the cancer path 

Nutrition issue Description 

Malnutrition and other 
nutrition risks: 

 malnutrition 

 cancer cachexia 

 sarcopenia 

Malnutrition is a state resulting from lack of intake or 
uptake of nutrition that leads to altered body 
composition (decreased fat-free mass) and body cell 
mass leading to diminished physical and mental 
function and impaired clinical outcome from disease. 
Cancer cachexia is a multifactorial wasting syndrome 
characterised by ongoing loss of skeletal muscle mass, 
without loss of fat mass, that cannot be fully reversed 
by conventional nutrition care. 
Sarcopenia is characterised by a loss of muscle mass, 
strength and physical function. 

Refeeding syndrome Potential fatal shifts in fluids and electrolytes. 

Poor appetite When a person with cancer doesn’t feel like eating or 
has no hunger. Medical term is ‘anorexia’.  

Weight loss Unintentional weight loss. 

Weight gain Unintentional weight gain. 

Mouth and swallowing 
problems 

 dry mouth 

Decrease in secretions. Medical term is ‘xerostomia’. 

 sore mouth Pain in the mouth and/or pain from mouth ulcers. 
Medical term is ‘mucositis’ for the mouth or 
‘pharyngitis’ for the pharynx. 

 swallowing 
difficulties/problems  

Dysphagia: difficulties swallowing. 

 difficulty opening 
mouth and chewing 
difficulties 

Trismus: difficulty opening the mouth.  
 

Oesophagitis  Inflammation or irritation of the food pipe. 

6. Nutrition 

and issues in 

the cancer 

path 
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Heartburn (indigestion)  From reflux. Where the stomach contents comes back 
into the oesophagus. 

Changes in taste and smell Food and/or drinks don’t taste or smell like before. 

Nausea and vomiting Feeling sick or are sick. 

Early satiety Feeling full in the stomach after a small amount of 
food. 

Bowel and stomach issues  

 diarrhoea Frequent, loose, watery bowel movements 
(poo/stools). 

 constipation Constipation is difficulty or less frequent bowel 
movements (poo/stools), or bowel movements are 
hard, dry or pebble-like. 

 bowel irritation Irritation of the large bowel (colitis) and rectum 
(proctitis) or small bowel (enteritis). 

 ileus Delay in gastrointestinal motility that can occur after 
an abdominal surgery. 

 bowel blockage Bowel obstruction. 

 wind (flatulence) Passing gas. 

 dumping syndrome Rapid gastric emptying, food/fluids move through the 
digestive system (guts) quickly without it being 
digested. 

 Stoma 
o colostomy 
o ileostomy  

Opening to the outside of the body for the passing 
bowel motions (the body’s waste). 
 

Fatigue Feeling tired/weak or having little or no energy. 

Shortness of breath Breathlessness or difficulty breathing. Medical term is 
‘dyspnoea’. 

Pain  

Depression and anxiety Depression: Feeling sad or having lost interest. 
Anxiety: constant and excessive worry and fear. 

High or low blood sugars  Also called ‘blood glucose levels’.  
High blood sugars: hyperglycaemia. 
Low blood sugars: hypoglycaemia. 

Other nutrition issues  

 poor/low immunity When the body’s fighting system isn’t in full working 
order. 

 gastroparesis Delayed gastric emptying. A condition where the 
stomach doesn’t empty as well as previously. 

 vitamin and mineral 
deficiency 

When the body doesn’t get enough or can’t store 
enough vitamins or minerals. 

 anaemia Low red blood cell counts. 

 weight above a 
healthy weight  

Overweight or obesity. 

 GVHD (graft-versus-
host disease) 

A reaction from the body that sometimes occurs after 
an allogenic or donor stem cell transplant. 
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Links within the pathway 

1. Why is nutrition important? 

2. Nutrition care 

3. Who can help with nutrition care? 

4. How can carers help with nutrition care? 

5. Nutrition and cancer diagnosis  

6. Nutrition and issues in the cancer path 

7. Nutrition and cancer treatment 

8. Steps and transitions of care in the cancer path 

9. Nutrition information for everyone 

10. My patient doesn’t speak English 

11. Learn more about and find a dietitian 

12. Learn more about nutrition 

13. Common questions about nutrition and cancer 
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Malnutrition and other nutrition risks 

What is it? 

 Malnutrition is a state resulting from lack of intake or uptake 

of nutrition that leads to altered body composition (decreased 

fat-free mass) and body cell mass leading to diminished physical and mental function 

and impaired clinical outcome from disease. It is when the body doesn’t get enough 

or the right amount of nutrients and so weight, fat and muscle loss can occur.  

 In people with cancer, cachexia and sarcopenia may also be present or develop.  

 Cachexia is a multifactorial wasting syndrome characterised by ongoing loss of 

skeletal muscle mass, without loss of fat mass, that cannot be fully reversed by 

conventional nutrition care and leads to progressive functional impairment.  

 Sarcopenia is a syndrome characterised by progressive and generalised loss of 

skeletal muscle mass and strength with a risk of adverse outcomes such as physical 

disability, poor quality of life and death. 

 It is important to remember that 

malnutrition, sarcopenia and 

cachexia occur in people with 

cancer of any weight and BMI and 

can often be missed in 

overweight or obese people. 

 

What you can expect: 

 Malnutrition is common in people with cancer but it can be prevented and should 

not be considered an expected 

side effect from cancer or its 

treatments. 

 Malnutrition should be 

prevented at all stages of the 

cancer journey because it can 

cause problems such as 

 

 Many factors can increase the 

risk of malnutrition including:  

o that a cancer diagnosis 

and cancer treatment can: 

• cause the body to use more energy and protein (fuel) 

• make it more difficult to eat 

o feeling unwell, stressed, worried and tired. 
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 A diagnosis of malnutrition can be made using a variety of tools such as the Patient-

Generated Subjective Global Assessment (PG-SGA).   

 If a person with cancer is at risk of malnutrition, the next step is to prevent and/or 

manage it through specific nutrition advice, ideally from a dietitian, but all health 

professionals can help. 

Key nutrition messages: 

 Screen all people with cancer for malnutrtion. 

 If your patient is at risk of malnutrition, consider the following: 

o Identify and treat/manage symptoms or side effects in people with cancer 

impacting on food intake as early as possible – for example, pain, nausea, 

diarrhoea, constipation, mucositis, anxiety and depression. 

o Provide dietary advice: 

 Eat small meals and snacks frequently (every two to three hours). 

 Make every mouthful count by having a nourishing diet (increase 

protein and energy in their diet). 

 You could offer or suggest oral nutritional supplements in the absence 

of a dietitian assessment/intervention. If you are in a hospital setting, 

discuss this with your own dietitian and/or refer to local policies.  

o Encourage the person to keep as active as possible. 

o Give them written information (see resource box for suggestions). 

o Suggest they check their weight weekly. 

o Refer to a dietitian. 

When should you refer to a dietitian? 

 Patients at risk of malnutrition should be referred to an accredited practicing 

dietitian.  

 Weigh the person with cancer as often as you see them. If they keep losing weight 

and have not yet seen a dietitian, follow this up and flag ongoing weight loss as a 

concern.   
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Resources for health professionals 
 
Victoria Cancer Malnutrition Collaborative (VCMC) and Peter MacCallum Cancer 
Centre 

 VCMC: Malnutrition fact sheet for health professionals  

 Peter Mac Oncology Nutrition: resource manual for dietitians: An essential 
resource for Dietitians on the nutritional management of cancer 

 Malnutrition governance toolkit: 2014 or the Department of Health and 
Human Services website 

 Malnutrition in cancer eLearning. E-learning: VCMC Malnutrition in cancer on 
eviQ  

 Malnutrition screening tool (interactive online) 
European Society for Clinical Nutrition and Metabolism (ESPEN) 

 Guidelines on nutrition in cancer patients 2017 

 ESPEN expert group recommendations for action against cancer-related 

malnutrition, 2017 

Other 

 Dietitians Association of Australia (DAA): Evidence-based practice guidelines 
for nutritional management of cancer cachexia – September 2005 

 Sarcopenia: European consensus on definition and diagnosis 

 Definition and classification of cancer cachexia: an international consensus 

 Clinical Oncology Society of Australia (COSA): Cancer-related malnutrition 
and sarcopenia position statement (under development) 

 
Resources for people with cancer 
Victorian Cancer Malnutrition Collaborative (VCMC) and Peter Mac 

 Malnutrition screening tool (interactive online) 

 Preventing weight loss for people with cancer fact sheet – available in 11 
languages.  

Cancer Council 

 Nutrition and cancer booklet 

 Malnutrition webpage 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse a question  
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https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www2.health.vic.gov.au/about/health-strategies/cancer-care/cancer-projects/investigating-practices-relating-to-malnutrition-in-victorian-cancer-services
https://www2.health.vic.gov.au/about/health-strategies/cancer-care/cancer-projects/investigating-practices-relating-to-malnutrition-in-victorian-cancer-services
https://www2.health.vic.gov.au/about/health-strategies/cancer-care/cancer-projects/investigating-practices-relating-to-malnutrition-in-victorian-cancer-services
https://education.eviq.org.au/courses/malnutrition-in-cancer
https://education.eviq.org.au/courses/malnutrition-in-cancer
https://www.petermac.org/MST
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.espen.org/files/ESPEN-Guidelines/PIIS0261561417302285.pdf
https://www.espen.org/files/ESPEN-Guidelines/PIIS0261561417302285.pdf
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0028/157618/cc_cancer_cachexia1.pdf
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0028/157618/cc_cancer_cachexia1.pdf
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/20392703/
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lanonc/article/PIIS1470-2045(10)70218-7/fulltext
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo
https://www.petermac.org/MST
https://www.petermac.org/sites/all/modules/custom/pm_malnutrition/pdf/PM0026_VCMC_PreventingWeightLoss_FactSheet-ENGLISH-HiRes.pdf
https://www.petermac.org/sites/all/modules/custom/pm_malnutrition/pdf/PM0026_VCMC_PreventingWeightLoss_FactSheet-ENGLISH-HiRes.pdf
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.cancervic.org.au/living-with-cancer/nutrition/malnutrition
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Refeeding syndrome 

What is it? 

 Refeeding syndrome is defined as potential fatal shifts in fluids 

and electrolytes.  

 It can occur in severely malnourished patients receiving enteral or parenteral 

refeeding. 

 These shifts result from feeding-induced hormonal and metabolic derangements and 

may cause serious clinical complications, including cardiac and neurological 

derangements. 

 The classic biochemical feature of refeeding syndrome is hypophosphataemia, but it 

may also feature abnormal sodium and fluid balance, changes in glucose, protein, 

and fat metabolism, thiamine deficiency, hypokalaemia and hypomagnesaemia. 

Who is at high risk of refeeding syndrome?  

A person with cancer who has one or more of the following:  

o BMI less than 16 kg/m2 

o unintentional weight loss greater than 15 per cent within the last three to six 

months 

o little or no nutritional intake for more than 10 days  

o low levels of potassium, phosphate or magnesium prior to feeding.  

Or a person with cancer has two or more of the following:  

o BMI less than 18.5 kg/m2 

o unintentional weight loss greater than 10 per cent within the past three to six 

months 

o little or no nutritional intake for more than five days 

o a history of alcohol abuse or drugs including insulin, chemotherapy, antacids 

or diuretic. 

What is recommended? 

 Refer to your local hospital guidelines for managing patients at risk of refeeding 

syndrome. 

 Refer all people with cancer at risk of refeeding syndrome to a dietitian for 

assessment and further management as a high priority. 

 People at high risk of developing refeeding problems should be cared for by health 

professionals who are appropriately skilled and trained and have expert knowledge 

of nutritional requirements and nutrition support.  
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 Learn more: National Institute for Health and Care Excellence 

(NICE) guidelines – refeeding syndrome. 

Poor appetite 

What is it? 

 The person with cancer doesn’t feel like eating or has 

no hunger. 

 The medical term is ‘anorexia’. 

What you can expect: 

 Poor appetite is a common issue. 

 Poor appetite can happen from other nutrition issues, some of which may be helped 

with medication. Issues include nausea, pain, anxiety and bowel or mouth issues. 

 A poor appetite places a person with cancer at risk of malnutrition and other 

nutrition risks. 

Key nutrition messages: 

 Aim for weight maintenance and prevent muscle loss. 

 Screen for malnutrition and refer to a dietitian if at risk. 

 Provide dietary advice: 

o Eat small meals and snacks frequently (every two to three hours) 

o Make every mouthful count by having a nourishing diet (increase protein and 

energy). 

o You could offer or suggest oral nutritional supplements in the absence of a 

dietitian assessment/intervention. If you are in a hospital setting, discuss this 

with your own dietitian and/or refer to local policies.  

 Encourage the person to keep as active as possible and consider referral to an 

exercise professional. 

 Provide written information (see resource box for suggestions). 

 Monitor weight weekly. 

 Assess for other nutrition issues; medication changes may be indicated. 

When to refer to a dietitian? 

 If the person with cancer has tried the tips provided and in the resource box and 

their poor appetite is still affecting their eating and drinking or you are concerned, it 

is important to refer to a dietitian for specialised dietary advice. 

 

I just don’t feel 

like eating 
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Resources for health professionals 
Victoria Cancer Malnutrition Collaborative (VCMC) and Peter MacCallum 
Cancer Centre 

 VCMC: Malnutrition fact sheet for health professionals  

 Peter Mac Oncology Nutrition: resource manual for dietitians: An 
essential resource for Dietitians on the nutritional management of cancer 

 Malnutrition screening tool (interactive online) 
 
Resources for people with cancer 
Victorian Cancer Malnutrition Collaborative (VCMC) and Peter Mac 

 Malnutrition screening tool (interactive online) 

 Preventing weight loss for people with cancer fact sheet- available in 11 
languages.  

Cancer Council 

 Nutrition and cancer booklet 

 Appetite loss and nausea podcast 

 Treatment side effects and nutrition webpage (Victoria) 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse a question  
Queensland Health – Nutrition Education Materials Online (NEMO) 

 Loss of appetite 
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https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.petermac.org/MST
https://www.petermac.org/MST
https://www.petermac.org/sites/all/modules/custom/pm_malnutrition/pdf/PM0026_VCMC_PreventingWeightLoss_FactSheet-ENGLISH-HiRes.pdf
https://www.petermac.org/sites/all/modules/custom/pm_malnutrition/pdf/PM0026_VCMC_PreventingWeightLoss_FactSheet-ENGLISH-HiRes.pdf
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/podcasts/episode-7-appetite-loss-and-nausea/
https://www.cancervic.org.au/living-with-cancer/nutrition/treatment-side-effects-and-nutrition
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0025/147067/oncol_loa.pdf
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Weight loss 

What is it? 

 Unintentional weight loss. 

What you can expect: 

 Weight loss can be caused from other nutrition issues, the cancer itself or cancer 

treatment. 

 If a person with cancer has unintentional weight loss, they are at risk of malnutrition 

and other nutrition risks. 

 Unintentional weight loss is a concern for all people with cancer, particularly before 

and during treatment, and should not be expected.  

Key nutrition messages: 

 Aim for weight maintenance and prevent muscle loss. 

 Screen for malnutrition and refer to a dietitian if at risk. 

 Provide dietary advice: 

o Eat small meals and snacks frequently (every two to three hours). 

o Make every mouthful count by having a nourishing diet (increase protein and 

energy). 

o You could offer or suggest oral nutritional supplements in the absence of a 

dietitian assessment/intervention. If you are in a hospital setting, discuss this 

with your own dietitian and/or refer to local policies.  

 Encourage the person to keep as active as possible and consider referral to an 

exercise professional. 

 Provide written information (see resource box for suggestions). 

 Monitor weight weekly. 

 Assess for other nutrition issues; medication changes may be indicated. 

When to refer to a dietitian? 

 If the person with cancer has tried the tips provided and in the resource box and 

their poor appetite is still affecting their eating and drinking or you are concerned, it 

is important to refer to a dietitian for specialised dietary advice. 
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Resources for health professionals 
Victoria Cancer Malnutrition Collaborative (VCMC) and Peter MacCallum 
Cancer Centre 

 VCMC: Malnutrition fact sheet for health professionals  

 Peter Mac Oncology Nutrition: resource manual for dietitians: An 
essential resource for Dietitians on the nutritional management of cancer 

 Malnutrition screening tool (interactive online) 
 
Resources for people with cancer 
Victorian Cancer Malnutrition Collaborative (VCMC) and Peter Mac 

 Malnutrition screening tool (interactive online) 

 Preventing weight loss for people with cancer fact sheet – available in 11 
languages  

Cancer Council 

 Nutrition and cancer booklet 

 Appetite loss and nausea podcast 

 Treatment side effects and nutrition webpage 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse a question  
Queensland Health – Nutrition Education Materials Online (NEMO)  

 Loss of appetite 
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https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.petermac.org/MST
https://www.petermac.org/MST
https://www.petermac.org/sites/all/modules/custom/pm_malnutrition/pdf/PM0026_VCMC_PreventingWeightLoss_FactSheet-ENGLISH-HiRes.pdf
https://www.petermac.org/sites/all/modules/custom/pm_malnutrition/pdf/PM0026_VCMC_PreventingWeightLoss_FactSheet-ENGLISH-HiRes.pdf
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/podcasts/episode-7-appetite-loss-and-nausea/
https://www.cancervic.org.au/living-with-cancer/nutrition/treatment-side-effects-and-nutrition
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0025/147067/oncol_loa.pdf
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Weight gain 

What is it? 

 Unintentional weight gain. 

What you can expect: 

 Weight gain can be caused by some cancer treatments, a poor diet or lack of 

exercise. 

 Weight gained could be muscle, fat or fluid. 

 If a person with cancer is trying to gain weight refer to weight loss. 

Key nutrition messages: 

 Aim to achieve and maintain a healthy weight and prevent muscle loss. 

 Optimise eating based on individual needs – this should include eating a healthy, 

balanced diet if all treatment-related nutrition issues are well managed and/or 

resolved. 

 Encourage people with cancer to keep as active as possible. 

 Depending what step in the cancer path a person with cancer is in, consider referral 

to a nutrition and exercise program. 

When to refer to a dietitian? 

 If the person with cancer has tried the tips 

provided and in the resource box and their 

weight gain is still affecting their health or you 

are concerned, it is important to refer to a 

dietitian for specialised dietary advice. 

 

 

 

  

Resources for patients and carers 
See section 9 for healthy eating 
information 
Cancer Council 

 Nutrition and cancer booklet 

 Food and nutrition webpage  

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse a 
question  
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Mouth and swallowing problems  

This section discusses each of the following mouth and swallowing 

problems. 

Mouth and swallowing problems What is it? 

 Dry mouth Decrease in secretions. Medical term is 
‘xerostomia’. 

 Sore mouth Mouth ulcers or pain in the mouth. Medical 
term is ‘mucositis’ for the mouth or ‘pharyngitis’ 
for the pharynx. 

 Swallowing 
difficulties/problems  

Dysphagia: difficulties swallowing. 

 Difficulty opening the 
mouth and chewing 
difficulties 

Trismus: difficulty opening the mouth.  
 

 

What you can expect: 

 Mouth and swallowing problems can be caused from cancer or cancer treatment.  

 Mouth and swallowing problems can make it painful to eat and drink. 

 People with cancer who have mouth and swallowing problems are at risk of 

malnutrition and other nutrition risks. 

Key nutrition messages:  

 Aim for weight maintenance and prevent muscle loss. 

 Screen for malnutrition and refer to a dietitian if at 

risk. 

 Screening for dysphagia and refer to a speech 

pathologist. 

 Provide dietary advice: 

o Practise good mouth care. 

o Soft and bite-sized or minced and moist foods 

may be easier to eat. 

o Eat small meals and snacks frequently (every two to three hours). 

o Make every mouthful count by having a nourishing diet (increase protein and 

energy). 

o You could offer or suggest oral nutritional supplements in the absence of a 

dietitian assessment/intervention. If you are in a hospital setting, discuss this 

with your own dietitian and/or refer to local policies.  

 Provide written information (see resource box for suggestions). 

6. Nutrition 
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‘Everything was like cardboard 

and so that completely puts you 

off ‘cause it’s dry and you can’t 

swallow it and it’s tasteless. But 

if you’re warned about that 

then when it happens you say 

oh yeah they did tell me this 

was gonna happen.’  

– Person with breast and 

ovarian cancer 
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 Monitor weight weekly. 

When to refer to a dietitian? 

 If the person with cancer has tried the tips provided and in the 

resource box and their mouth and swallowing problems are still 

affecting their eating and drinking or you are concerned, it is 

important to refer to a dietitian and/or speech pathologist for specialised dietary 

advice. 

  

Resources for health professionals  
Victoria Cancer Malnutrition Collaborative (VCMC) and Peter MacCallum 
Cancer Centre 

 Peter Mac Oncology Nutrition: resource manual for dietitians: An 
essential resource for Dietitians on the nutritional management of cancer 

 Malnutrition screening tool (interactive online) 

Resources for people with cancer 

Cancer Council 

 Nutrition and cancer booklet 

 Mouth health and cancer treatment fact sheet 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse a question  
eviQ 

 Mouth problems during cancer treatment 

 Video: Mouth problems during cancer treatment 
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https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.petermac.org/MST
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2016/08/CAN6267-Mouth-Health-fact-sheet-August-2016.pdf
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-sheets/3099-mouth-problems-during-cancer-treatment
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-videos/3339-mouth-problems-during-cancer-treatment
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Dry mouth 

What is it? 

 The medical term is ‘xerostomia’. 

 Decreased mouth secretions or a sticky feeling. 

What you can expect: 

 A dry mouth can be caused from cancer treatment or medications. 

 A dry mouth can make it harder to eat and cause chewing and swallowing issues. 

 If a person with cancer has a dry mouth, they might be at risk of malnutrition and 

other nutrition risks. 

Key nutrition messages: 

 Screen for malnutrition and refer to a 

dietitian if at risk. 

 Provide dietary advice: 

o Sip on fluids over the day and with 

meals and snacks. 

o Soft and bite-sized or minced and 

moist foods with extra sauce and 

gravy may be easier to eat. 

o Chew sugar-free gum. 

 Consider prescribing mouthwashes, 

artificial saliva or dry-mouth gels. 

 Provide written information (see resource 

box for suggestions). 

 Monitor weight weekly. 

When to refer to a dietitian? 

 If the person with cancer has tried the tips 

provided and in the resource box and their 

dry mouth is still affecting their eating and 

drinking or you are concerned, it is 

important to refer to a dietitian for 

specialised dietary advice. 

 
  

Resources for health 
professionals  
Victoria Cancer Malnutrition 
Collaborative (VCMC) and Peter 
MacCallum Cancer Centre 

 Peter Mac Oncology 
Nutrition: resource manual 
for dietitians: An essential 
resource for Dietitians on 
the nutritional management 
of cancer 

 Malnutrition screening tool 
(interactive online) 

 

Resources for patients and 

carers 

Cancer Council 

 Mouth health and cancer 

treatment fact sheet 

 Treatment side effects and 

nutrition 

 Nutrition and cancer 
booklet 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse 
a question  
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https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.petermac.org/MST
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2016/08/CAN6267-Mouth-Health-fact-sheet-August-2016.pdf
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2016/08/CAN6267-Mouth-Health-fact-sheet-August-2016.pdf
https://www.cancervic.org.au/living-with-cancer/nutrition/treatment-side-effects-and-nutrition
https://www.cancervic.org.au/living-with-cancer/nutrition/treatment-side-effects-and-nutrition
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
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Sore mouth 

What is it? 

 Includes mouth pain, sores and ulcers. 

 The medical term for mouth ulcers is ‘mucositis’ or 
‘pharyngitis’ for the pharynx. 

 Mucositis is the damage to the cells lining the mouth (but can also occur throughout 
the gut – from the mouth to the anus). 
 

What you can expect: 

 Cancer treatment can cause a sore mouth. 

 A sore mouth can make it harder to eat and cause chewing and swallowing issues. 

 If a person with cancer has a sore mouth, they may be at risk of malnutrition and 

other nutrition risks. 

Key nutrition messages: 

 Screen for malnutrition and refer to a dietitian if at risk. 

 Consider prescribing pain relief such as mouthwashes or gels and recommend they 

are used before eating. 

 Consider checking for oral thrush. 

 Provide dietary advice: 

o Practise good mouth care. 

o Soft and bite-sized or minced and moist foods with extra sauce and gravy 

may be easier to eat. 

o Avoid crunchy or sharp foods and acidic or spicy foods. 

o If a person is not eating well, suggest nourishing food options and offering 

oral nutritional supplements in the absence of a dietitian 

assessment/intervention. 

 A feeding tube may be indicated. 

 Provide written information (see resource box for suggestions). 

 Monitor weight weekly. 

 If mucositis is severe, refer to a dietitian as a priority. 

When to refer to a dietitian?  

 If the person with cancer has tried the tips provided and in the resource box and 

their sore mouth is still affecting their eating and drinking or you are concerned, it is 

important to refer to a dietitian for specialised dietary advice. 
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Resources for health professionals 
Victoria Cancer Malnutrition Collaborative (VCMC) and Peter MacCallum 
Cancer Centre 

 Peter Mac Oncology Nutrition: resource manual for dietitians: An essential 
resource for Dietitians on the nutritional management of cancer 

 Malnutrition screening tool (interactive online) 
 

Resources for patients and carers 

Queensland Health – Nutrition Education Materials Online (NEMO)  

 Sore mouth or throat 

Cancer Council 

 Nutrition and cancer booklet 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse a question  
 

6. Nutrition 

and issues in 

the cancer 

path 

https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.petermac.org/MST
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0024/145455/oncol_mouth.pdf
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
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Swallowing difficulties/problems 

What is it? 

 Odynophagia is painful swallow. 

 Dysphagia is difficulty swallowing. 
 

What you can expect: 

 Swallowing difficulties can be caused from cancer or cancer treatment. 

 Swallowing difficulties can make it harder to eat, and people with cancer may not be 

able to eat the amount and/or type of foods they normally do. 

 If a person with cancer has swallowing difficulties or problems they can be at risk of 

aspiration (food or fluids going down the wrong way), malnutrition and other 

nutrition risks. 

 Dysphagia requires close collaboration with a speech pathologist to ensure patients 

with dysphagia are appropriately assessed and managed. This ensures that both 

swallowing and nutritional issues are addressed concurrently. Screen for and 

manage dysphagia. 

Key nutrition messages:  

 Screen for malnutrition and refer to a 

dietitian if at risk. 

 Refer to a speech pathologist for an 

assessment. 

 If a person with cancer has a painful 

swallow or sore mouth consider 

prescribing pain relief. 

 A feeding tube, oral nutrition 

supplements, texture-modified diet, 

thickened fluids or nourishing diet may 

be indicated. 

 Monitor weight weekly. 

 For people with cancer receiving enteral 

nutrition support it is important to 

educate them on how to maintain their 

swallowing function. 

  

Resources for health professionals 
Victoria Cancer Malnutrition 
Collaborative (VCMC) and Peter 
MacCallum Cancer Centre 

 Peter Mac Oncology Nutrition: 
resource manual for dietitians: 
An essential resource for 
Dietitians on the nutritional 
management of cancer 

 Malnutrition screening tool 
(interactive online) 

 

Resources for patients and carers 

Cancer Council 

 Treatment side effects and 

nutrition 

 Nutrition and cancer booklet 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse a 
question  

6. Nutrition 

and issues in 

the cancer 

path 

https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.petermac.org/MST
https://www.cancervic.org.au/living-with-cancer/nutrition/treatment-side-effects-and-nutrition
https://www.cancervic.org.au/living-with-cancer/nutrition/treatment-side-effects-and-nutrition
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
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When to refer to a dietitian?  

 If the person with cancer has tried the tips provided and in the 

resource box and their swallowing difficulties are still affecting 

their eating and drinking or you are concerned, it is important 

to refer to a dietitian and speech pathologist for specialised 

dietary advice. 

 

 
  

‘I saw a dietitian I think weekly to 

help me identify what foods I 

might still be able to eat ‘cause 

you lose your sense of taste and 

swallowing becomes difficult.’  

– Person with head and neck 

cancer 

 

 

6. Nutrition 

and issues in 

the cancer 

path 

6. Nutrition 

and issues in 

the cancer 

path 

‘I have difficulty swallowing 

and the size of pieces are most 

important.’  

– Person with head and neck 

and prostate cancer 

 

 

‘So because of my treatment with the 

radiotherapy on my throat … you end 

up essentially with a sunburn inside the 

throat, which makes eating difficult.’  

– Person with head and neck cancer 

 

Links within the pathway 

1. Why is nutrition important? 

2. Nutrition care 

3. Who can help with nutrition care? 

4. How can carers help with nutrition care? 

5. Nutrition and cancer diagnosis  

6. Nutrition and issues in the cancer path 

7. Nutrition and cancer treatment 

8. Steps and transitions of care in the cancer path 

9. Nutrition information for everyone 

10. My patient doesn’t speak English 

11. Learn more about and find a dietitian 

12. Learn more about nutrition 

13. Common questions about nutrition and cancer 
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Difficulty opening the mouth or chewing difficulties 
 
What is it?  

 Difficulty in opening the mouth is called ‘trismus’. 

 

What you can expect: 

 Trismus can be caused from cancer (more common in head and neck cancer), cancer 

treatment or severe mucositis. 

 If a person with cancer has difficulty opening their mouth it can make it harder to 

eat. They may not be able to eat the amount and/or type of foods they normally do. 

 If a person with cancer has difficulty opening their mouth they can be at risk of 

dehydration, malnutrition and other nutrition risks. 

Key nutrition tips: 

 If a person with cancer is not eating well and or losing weight from trismus, a feeding 

tube may be indicated to prevent dehydration, malnutrition and other nutrition 

risks. 

 Refer to a dietitian for an assessment. 

 

  

6. Nutrition 

and issues in 

the cancer 

path 

Links within the pathway 

1. Why is nutrition important? 

2. Nutrition care 

3. Who can help with nutrition care? 

4. How can carers help with nutrition care? 

5. Nutrition and cancer diagnosis  

6. Nutrition and issues in the cancer path 

7. Nutrition and cancer treatment 

8. Steps and transitions of care in the cancer path 

9. Nutrition information for everyone 

10. My patient doesn’t speak English 

11. Learn more about and find a dietitian 

12. Learn more about nutrition 

13. Common questions about nutrition and cancer 
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Oesophagitis 

What is it?  

 Oesophagitis is the inflammation or irritation of the food pipe. 

 It can cause pain when trying to swallow and/or heartburn. 

What you can expect: 

 Oesophagitis can be caused from cancer treatment. 

 If a person with cancer has oesophagitis it can make it harder to eat. They may not 

be able to eat the amount and/or type of foods they normally do. 

 This can cause weight loss, other mouth and swallowing issues, taste changes, 

nausea and vomiting. 

 A person with oesophagitis might be at risk of malnutrition and other nutrition risks. 

Key nutrition messages: 

 Screen for malnutrition and refer to a dietitian if at risk. 

 Consider prescribing pain relief such as 

mouthwashes or gels and recommend 

they are taken before eating. 

 Provide dietary advice: 

o Eat small meals and snacks 

frequently (every two to three 

hours) and sit up for an hour 

after eating. 

o Soft and bite-sized or minced 

and moist foods with extra 

sauce and gravy may be easier 

to eat. 

o Avoid crunchy, sharp, acidic, 

spicy and very hot or cold foods. 

o If a person is not eating well, 

suggest nourishing food options 

and offering oral nutritional 

supplements in the absence of a 

dietitian 

assessment/intervention. 

 A feeding tube may be indicated. 

 Provide written information (see 

resource box for suggestions). 

 Monitor weight weekly. 

Resources for health professionals 

Victoria Cancer Malnutrition 
Collaborative (VCMC) and Peter 
MacCallum Cancer Centre 

 Peter Mac Oncology Nutrition: 
resource manual for dietitians: 
An essential resource for 
Dietitians on the nutritional 
management of cancer 

 Malnutrition screening tool 
(interactive online) 

eviQ 

 Patient information sheet – 

oesophagitis 

Queensland Health – Nutrition 

Education Materials Online (NEMO) 

 Pain with swallowing 

Cancer Council 

 Treatment side effects and 

nutrition 

 Nutrition and cancer booklet 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse a 
question  
 

6. Nutrition 

and issues in 

the cancer 

path 

https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.petermac.org/MST
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-sheets/1929-oesophagitis-inflammation-of-the-food-pipe
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0034/153979/oncol_painswallowing.pdf
https://www.cancervic.org.au/living-with-cancer/nutrition/treatment-side-effects-and-nutrition
https://www.cancervic.org.au/living-with-cancer/nutrition/treatment-side-effects-and-nutrition
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
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When to refer to a dietitian?  

If the person with cancer has tried the tips provided and in the 

resource box and their oesophagitis is still affecting their eating and 

drinking or you are concerned, it is important to refer to a dietitian for 

specialised dietary advice. 

 

  

6. Nutrition 

and issues in 

the cancer 

path 

Links within the pathway 

1. Why is nutrition important? 

2. Nutrition care 

3. Who can help with nutrition care? 

4. How can carers help with nutrition care? 

5. Nutrition and cancer diagnosis  

6. Nutrition and issues in the cancer path 

7. Nutrition and cancer treatment 

8. Steps and transitions of care in the cancer path 

9. Nutrition information for everyone 

10. My patient doesn’t speak English 

11. Learn more about and find a dietitian 

12. Learn more about nutrition 

13. Common questions about nutrition and cancer 
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Heartburn (indigestion) 

What is it? 

 Caused from reflux (stomach contents coming up into the 

oesophagus). 

 Burning feeling in upper chest, oesophagus or throat. 

What you can expect: 

 Heartburn may be caused from cancer treatment. 

 Heartburn can make it harder to eat. A person with cancer may not be able to eat 

the amount and/or type of foods they normally do. 

 If a person with cancer has heartburn, they might be at risk of malnutrition and 

other nutrition risks. 

Key nutrition messages: 

 Screen for malnutrition and refer to a dietitian if at risk. 

 Provide dietary advice: 

o Eat small meals and snacks 

frequently (every two to three 

hours). 

o Eat slowly and sit up for an hour 

after eating. 

o Avoid drinking with meals; allow 

a half an hour gap. 

o Avoid spicy foods, high-fat foods, 

citrus, tomato, tea, coffee and 

alcohol. 

 Provide written information (see 

resource box for suggestions). 

 Monitor weight weekly. 

When to refer to a dietitian? 

 If the person with cancer has tried the 

tips provided and in the resource box 

and their heartburn is still affecting their 

eating and drinking or you are 

concerned, it is important to refer to a 

dietitian for specialised dietary advice. 

Resources for health 

professionals 

Victoria Cancer Malnutrition 
Collaborative (VCMC) and Peter 
MacCallum Cancer Centre 

 Peter Mac Oncology 
Nutrition: resource manual 
for dietitians: An essential 
resource for Dietitians on 
the nutritional management 
of cancer 

 Malnutrition screening tool 
(interactive online) 

 

Resources for patients and 

carers 

Cancer Council 

 Treatment side effects and 

nutrition 

 Heartburn (indigestion)  

 Nutrition and cancer booklet 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse a 
question 

6. Nutrition 

and issues in 

the cancer 

path 

https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.petermac.org/MST
https://www.cancervic.org.au/living-with-cancer/nutrition/treatment-side-effects-and-nutrition
https://www.cancervic.org.au/living-with-cancer/nutrition/treatment-side-effects-and-nutrition
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/cancer-information/managing-cancer-side-effects/nutrition-and-cancer/treatment-side-effects-and-nutrition/heartburn-indigestion/
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
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Links within the pathway 

1. Why is nutrition important? 

2. Nutrition care 

3. Who can help with nutrition care? 

4. How can carers help with nutrition care? 

5. Nutrition and cancer diagnosis  

6. Nutrition and issues in the cancer path 

7. Nutrition and cancer treatment 

8. Steps and transitions of care in the cancer path 

9. Nutrition information for everyone 

10. My patient doesn’t speak English 

11. Learn more about and find a dietitian 

12. Learn more about nutrition 

13. Common questions about nutrition and cancer 

6. Nutrition 

and issues in 

the cancer 

path 
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Changes in taste and smell  

What is it? 

 The medical term is ‘dysgeusia’. 

 Food and fluid doesn’t taste or smell like it did before. 

 Some people say food tastes bland, metallic, really sweet or like cardboard or they 

have gone off meat. 

What you can expect: 

 Changes in taste and smell are a common nutrition issue and can be caused from 

cancer treatment – this is usually temporary (usually during treatment and 

immediately after). 

 Changes in taste and smell can cause people with cancer to not enjoy food as much. 

This may make them eat less than normal and put them at risk of malnutrition and 

other nutrition risks. 

Key nutrition messages: 

 Screen for malnutrition and refer to a 

dietitian if at risk. 

 Practise good mouth care – mouth 

washes or rinses, brushing teeth. 

 Add more flavour to meals with herbs, 

lemon, garlic or sauces. 

 Experiment with other foods that they 

may not have liked before. 

 Include other protein foods if they 

have gone off meat. 

 If smells bother a person with cancer 

have plain, fresh, cold foods, avoid 

cooking and cooking smells. Suggest 

they ask for help with meals. 

 Use a plastic or paper straw to drink 

fluids. 

 If a person is not eating well, suggest 

nourishing food options and offering 

oral nutritional supplements in the 

absence of a dietitian 

assessment/intervention. If you are in 

a hospital setting, discuss this with 

your own dietitian and/or refer to local policies. 

Resources for health professionals 

Victoria Cancer Malnutrition 
Collaborative (VCMC) and Peter 
MacCallum Cancer Centre 

 Peter Mac Oncology Nutrition: 
resource manual for dietitians: 
An essential resource for 
Dietitians on the nutritional 
management of cancer 

 Malnutrition screening tool 
(interactive online) 

 

Resources for patients and carers 

Cancer Council 

 Understanding taste and smell 

changes 

 Taste and smell changes 

webpage has lots of tips 

 Nutrition and cancer booklet 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse a 
question  

eviQ 

 Changes to taste and smell 

during cancer treatment 

6. Nutrition 

and issues in 

the cancer 

path 

https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.petermac.org/MST
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/factsheets/Understanding-Taste-Smell-Changes.pdf
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/factsheets/Understanding-Taste-Smell-Changes.pdf
https://www.cancervic.org.au/living-with-cancer/common-side-effects/taste-and-smell-changes
https://www.cancervic.org.au/living-with-cancer/common-side-effects/taste-and-smell-changes
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-sheets/3274-changes-to-taste-or-smell-during-cancer-treat
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-sheets/3274-changes-to-taste-or-smell-during-cancer-treat
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 Provide written information (see resource box for suggestions). 

 Monitor weight weekly. 

When to refer to a dietitian?  

 If the person with cancer has tried the tips provided and in the 

resource box and their changes in taste and smell are still 

affecting their eating and drinking or you are concerned, it is important to refer to a 

dietitian for specialised dietary advice. 

  

6. Nutrition 

and issues in 

the cancer 

path 

Links within the pathway 

1. Why is nutrition important? 

2. Nutrition care 

3. Who can help with nutrition care? 

4. How can carers help with nutrition care? 

5. Nutrition and cancer diagnosis  

6. Nutrition and issues in the cancer path 

7. Nutrition and cancer treatment 

8. Steps and transitions of care in the cancer path 

9. Nutrition information for everyone 

10. My patient doesn’t speak English 

11. Learn more about and find a dietitian 

12. Learn more about nutrition 

13. Common questions about nutrition and cancer 
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Nausea and vomiting 

What is it?  

 Feeling like being sick (nausea) or being sick (vomiting). 

What you can expect: 

 If a person with cancer is expected to have nausea and vomiting with their cancer 

treatment it is recommended to prescribe anti-emetics or anti-nausea medication 

and inform how to take it. 

 If a person with cancer has nausea and vomiting, they can be at risk of dehydration 

(loss of too much water from the body), malnutrition and other nutrition risks. 

Key nutrition messages: 

 Screen for malnutrition and refer to a dietitian if at risk. 

 If not already, ensure the person with cancer is prescribed anti-emetics. Check 

compliance and timing. Ensure they are taken half an hour before meals or snacks. If 

the current medication is not effective, consider changing type or dose.  

 Provide dietary advice: 

o Eat small meals and snacks frequently (every two to three hours). 

o Choose bland, dry, salty and cold foods. Ginger or peppermint may help. 

o Avoid fatty or spicy foods. 

o Get fresh air and be active. 

 If a person is not eating well, suggest nourishing food options and offering oral 

nutritional supplements in the absence of a dietitian assessment/intervention. If you 

are in a hospital setting, discuss this with your own dietitian and/or refer to local 

policies. 

 Provide written information (see resource 

box for suggestions). 

 Monitor weight weekly. 

 Give advice about when to contact a health 

professional or go to an emergency 

department (severe vomiting and/or can’t 

keep fluids or medications down). 

When to refer to a dietitian:  

 If the person with cancer has tried the tips 

provided and in the resource box and their 

nausea and vomiting are still affecting their eating and drinking or you are 

concerned, it is important to refer to a dietitian for specialised dietary advice.  

6. Nutrition 

and issues in 

the cancer 

path 

6. Nutrition 

and issues in 

the cancer 

path 

6. Nutrition 

and issues in 

the cancer 

path 

‘Once I went onto the chemo I was 

concerned because the nausea was 

something and I was sort of making 

sure I had plenty stuff, but also 

treating it like it was morning 

sickness which made it a lot easier to 

do.’ 

– Person with breast cancer 
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Links within the pathway 

1. Why is nutrition important? 

2. Nutrition care 

3. Who can help with nutrition care? 

4. How can carers help with nutrition care? 

5. Nutrition and cancer diagnosis  

6. Nutrition and issues in the cancer path 

7. Nutrition and cancer treatment 

8. Steps and transitions of care in the cancer path 

9. Nutrition information for everyone 

10. My patient doesn’t speak English 

11. Learn more about and find a dietitian 

12. Learn more about nutrition 

13. Common questions about nutrition and cancer 

Resources for health professionals 
Victoria Cancer Malnutrition Collaborative (VCMC) and Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre 

 Peter Mac Oncology Nutrition: resource manual for dietitians: An essential resource 
for Dietitians on the nutritional management of cancer 

 Malnutrition screening tool (interactive online) 
 

Resources for patients and carers 

Cancer Council 

 Treatment side effects and nutrition 

 Nutrition and cancer booklet 

 Appetite loss and nausea podcast 

 Video on nausea and vomiting 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse a question  
eviQ 

 Nausea and vomiting fact sheet 

Queensland Health – Nutrition Education Materials Online (NEMO) 

 Nausea and vomiting 
 

https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.petermac.org/MST
https://www.cancervic.org.au/living-with-cancer/nutrition/treatment-side-effects-and-nutrition
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/podcasts/episode-7-appetite-loss-and-nausea/
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-videos/3340-nausea-and-vomiting-during-cancer-treatment
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-sheets/3100-nausea-and-vomiting-during-cancer-treatment
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0025/149236/oncol_nausea.pdf
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Early satiety 

What is it?  

 The person feels like eating (can also get hungry) but this 

follows with not being able to eat, or only being able to eat a 

small amount due to feeling full. 

What you can expect: 

 Early satiety can be caused from cancer or cancer treatment.  

 Early satiety may happen from other nutrition issues, some of which may be helped 

with medication. These include poor appetite, nausea or constipation. 

 Early satiety can place a person with cancer at risk of malnutrition and other 

nutrition risks. 

Key nutrition messages:  

 Screen for malnutrition and refer to a dietitian if at risk. 

 Medications to help early satiety may be indicated. 

 Make every mouthful count by having a nourishing diet (increase protein and 

energy). 

 Suggest oral nutritional supplements in the absence of a dietitian 

assessment/intervention. If you are in a 

hospital setting, discuss this with your 

own dietitian and/or refer to local 

policies.  

 Monitor weight weekly. 

When to refer to a dietitian:  

 If the person with cancer has tried the 

tips provided and in the resource box 

and their early satiety is still affecting 

their eating and drinking or you are 

concerned, it is important to refer to a 

dietitian for specialised dietary advice. 

 

 

 

Resources for health professionals 
Victoria Cancer Malnutrition 
Collaborative (VCMC) and Peter 
MacCallum Cancer Centre 

 Peter Mac Oncology Nutrition: 
resource manual for dietitians: 
An essential resource for 
Dietitians on the nutritional 
management of cancer 

 Malnutrition screening tool 
(interactive online) 

 

Resources for patients and carers 

Cancer Council 

 Nutrition and cancer booklet 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse a 
question  

6. Nutrition 

and issues in 

the cancer 

path 

https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.petermac.org/MST
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
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Links within the pathway 

1. Why is nutrition important? 

2. Nutrition care 

3. Who can help with nutrition care? 

4. How can carers help with nutrition care? 

5. Nutrition and cancer diagnosis  

6. Nutrition and issues in the cancer path 

7. Nutrition and cancer treatment 

8. Steps and transitions of care in the cancer path 

9. Nutrition information for everyone 

10. My patient doesn’t speak English 

11. Learn more about and find a dietitian 

12. Learn more about nutrition 

13. Common questions about nutrition and cancer 

6. Nutrition 

and issues in 

the cancer 

path 
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Bowel and stomach issues 

This section contains information about bowel and stomach issues. 

Bowel and stomach issue Description 

 Diarrhoea Frequent, loose, watery bowel 
movements (poo/stools). 

 Constipation Constipation is difficult or less 
frequent bowel movements 
(poo/stools), or bowel movements 
are hard, dry or pebble-like. 

 Bowel irritation Irritation of the large bowel (colitis) 
and rectum (proctitis) or small bowel 
(enteritis). 

 Bowel blockage Bowel obstruction. 

 Ileus Delay in gastrointestinal motility that 
can occur after an abdominal surgery. 

 Wind (flatulence) Passing gas. 

 Dumping syndrome Rapid gastric emptying, food/fluids 
move through the digestive system 
(guts) quickly without it being 
digested. 

 Stoma 
o colostomy 
o ileostomy  

Opening to the outside of the body 
for the passing bowel motions (the 
body’s waste).  
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Diarrhoea 

What is it? 

 Frequent, loose, watery bowel movements (poo/stools). 

What you can expect: 

 Diarrhoea can be caused from cancer, cancer treatment, medications or other 

nutrition issues such as anxiety. It may also be from a bug or food poisoning. 

 If a person with cancer has diarrhoea they be at risk of dehydration, malnutrition 

and other nutrition risks. 

 They may also have malabsorption and nutrient deficiencies. 

 Consider ‘overflow’ diarrhoea. 

Key nutrition messages: 

 Screen for malnutrition and refer to a 

dietitian if at risk. 

 Medications to help diarrhoea may be 

indicated. 

 Drink enough fluids or oral rehydration 

drinks; IV fluids may be indicated. 

 Eat small meals and snacks frequently 

(every two to three hours). 

 Make every mouthful count by having a 

nourishing diet. 

 Diet and fibre manipulation may be 

required.  

 Suggest oral nutritional supplements in 

the absence of a dietitian 

assessment/intervention. If you are in a 

hospital setting, discuss this with your 

own dietitian and/or refer to local 

policies.  

 Provide written information (see resource 

box for suggestions). 

 Monitor weight weekly. 

  

Resources for health professionals 
Victoria Cancer Malnutrition 
Collaborative (VCMC) and Peter 
MacCallum Cancer Centre 

 Peter Mac Oncology Nutrition: 
resource manual for dietitians: 
An essential resource for 
Dietitians on the nutritional 
management of cancer 

 Malnutrition screening tool 
(interactive online) 

 

Resources for patients and carers 

Cancer Council 

 Treatment side effects and 

nutrition 

 Nutrition and cancer booklet 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse a 
question  

eviQ 

 Diarrhoea during cancer 

treatment 

Queensland Health – Nutrition 

Education Materials Online (NEMO) 

 Diarrhoea during cancer 

treatment 

Australian Government 

 Bladder and bowel website 
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https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.petermac.org/MST
https://www.cancervic.org.au/living-with-cancer/nutrition/treatment-side-effects-and-nutrition
https://www.cancervic.org.au/living-with-cancer/nutrition/treatment-side-effects-and-nutrition
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-sheets/3097-diarrhoea-during-cancer-treatment
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-sheets/3097-diarrhoea-during-cancer-treatment
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0027/152478/oncol-diarrhoea.pdf
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0027/152478/oncol-diarrhoea.pdf
http://bladderbowel.gov.au/
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When to refer to a dietitian:  

 If the person with cancer has tried the tips provided and in the resource box and 

their diarrhoea is still affecting their eating and drinking or you are concerned, it is 

important to refer to a dietitian for specialised dietary advice. 

 Refer to a dietitian for suspected nutrient malabsorption. 

  

Links within the pathway 

1. Why is nutrition important? 

2. Nutrition care 

3. Who can help with nutrition care? 

4. How can carers help with nutrition care? 

5. Nutrition and cancer diagnosis  

6. Nutrition and issues in the cancer path 

7. Nutrition and cancer treatment 

8. Steps and transitions of care in the cancer path 

9. Nutrition information for everyone 

10. My patient doesn’t speak English 

11. Learn more about and find a dietitian 

12. Learn more about nutrition 

13. Common questions about nutrition and cancer 
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Constipation 

What is it?  

 Difficulty or less frequent bowel movements (poo/stools) or 

bowel movements are hard, dry or pebble-like. 

What you can expect: 

 Constipation can be caused from cancer, cancer treatment or medications but also 

from what or how much a person with cancer eats or drinks. Limited physical activity 

can also cause constipation. 

 Constipation can cause other nutrition issues 

such as poor appetite, which can cause a 

person to eat and drink less than usual. 

 Severe constipation together with 

stomach pain and swelling, nausea and 

vomiting can indicate a bowel 

obstruction and needs urgent medical 

attention. 

Key nutrition messages: 

 Screen for malnutrition and refer to a 

dietitian if at risk. 

 Medications to help constipation may be 

indicated. 

 Drink more fluids. 

 Increase fibre intake; do this gradually. 

 Keep as active as possible. 

 Provide written information (see 

resource box for suggestions). 

When to refer to a dietitian:  

 If the person with cancer has tried the 

tips provided and in the resource box 

and their constipation is still affecting 

their eating and drinking or you are 

concerned, it is important to refer to a 

dietitian for specialised dietary advice.  

Resources for health professionals 

Victoria Cancer Malnutrition 
Collaborative (VCMC) and Peter 
MacCallum Cancer Centre 

 Peter Mac Oncology Nutrition: 
resource manual for dietitians: 
An essential resource for 
Dietitians on the nutritional 
management of cancer 

 Malnutrition screening tool 
(interactive online) 

 

Resources for patients and carers 

Cancer Council 

 Treatment side effects and 

nutrition 

 Nutrition and cancer booklet 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse a 
question  

eviQ 

 Constipation during cancer 

treatment 

Queensland Health – Nutrition 

Education Materials Online (NEMO) 

 Constipation: managing 

different causes 

Australian Government 

 Bladder and bowel website 
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https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.petermac.org/MST
https://www.cancervic.org.au/living-with-cancer/nutrition/treatment-side-effects-and-nutrition
https://www.cancervic.org.au/living-with-cancer/nutrition/treatment-side-effects-and-nutrition
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-sheets/3515-constipation-during-cancer-treatment
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-sheets/3515-constipation-during-cancer-treatment
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0026/154394/oncol_constipation.pdf
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0026/154394/oncol_constipation.pdf
http://bladderbowel.gov.au/
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Bowel blockage 

 A bowel obstruction may cause nausea, vomiting or stomach 

pain. 

 Surgery is often required to improve a bowel obstruction. 

 Diet and fibre manipulation may be indicated. 

 Parenteral nutrition support may be indicated. 

 Resource for patients and carers: Cancer Council Victoria: Surgery for a blocked 

bowel. 

Ileus 

 Post-operative ileus. 

 A delay in gastrointestinal motility that can occur after abdominal surgery. 

 Can cause nausea, vomiting, abdominal tenderness and delayed passage of flatus 

and stool. 

 People with cancer who have an ileus are at risk of malnutrition and other nutrition 

risks. 

 Refer to a dietitian if a person with cancer has an ileus or suspected ileus. 

 Parenteral nutrition support may be indicated. 

Other types of bowel irritation 

 Irritation of the large bowel (colitis) and rectum (proctitis) or small bowel (enteritis). 

 Can be caused by cancer treatments. 

 Provide dietary advice to: 

o eat slowly and chew foods well 

o avoid fatty, spicy or fried foods or wind producing foods (see below). 

 Diet and fibre manipulation may be indicated. 

 Resource for patient and carers: Cancer Council Victoria – treatment side effects and 

nutrition. 

Wind (flatulence)  

 Means passing gas. 

 Can be caused by cancer treatments or some foods. 

 Reducing foods that produce wind may help. 

 Resources for patients and carers:  

o Cancer Council: Coping with wind 

o Australian Government: Bladder and bowel website. 

Dumping syndrome 

 Rapid gastric emptying, food/fluids move through the digestive system (guts) quickly 

without it being digested. 
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https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/bowel-cancer/treatment/surgery/surgery-for-a-blocked-bowel/
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/bowel-cancer/treatment/surgery/surgery-for-a-blocked-bowel/
https://www.cancervic.org.au/living-with-cancer/nutrition/treatment-side-effects-and-nutrition
https://www.cancervic.org.au/living-with-cancer/nutrition/treatment-side-effects-and-nutrition
https://www.cancervic.org.au/cancer-information/types-of-cancer/bowel_cancer/diet-bowel-changes.html#after
http://bladderbowel.gov.au/
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 Can cause nausea, stomach pain, diarrhoea, fast heartbeat or dizziness. 

 Dumping syndrome can put a person with cancer at risk of malnutrition and other 

nutrition risks. 

 Learn more from the Cancer Council website – dumping syndrome. 

  

Links within the pathway 

1. Why is nutrition important? 

2. Nutrition care 

3. Who can help with nutrition care? 

4. How can carers help with nutrition care? 

5. Nutrition and cancer diagnosis  

6. Nutrition and issues in the cancer path 

7. Nutrition and cancer treatment 

8. Steps and transitions of care in the cancer path 

9. Nutrition information for everyone 

10. My patient doesn’t speak English 

11. Learn more about and find a dietitian 

12. Learn more about nutrition 

13. Common questions about nutrition and cancer 

https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/stomach-cancer/managing-side-effects/dumping-syndrome/
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Stoma 

 A stoma is an opening to the outside of the body for passing 

bowel motions. 

 A colostomy connects to a part of the large bowel or large 

intestine (colon). 

 An ileostomy connects to a part of the small bowel or small intestine (small 

intestine). 

 A stoma is made during some surgeries that remove parts of the bowel or intestine. 

Colostomy 

 Refer to a stomal therapist. 

 Dietary advice: 

o Changes to diet are often not required because the main job of the large 

bowel is for hydration and reabsorbing fluid and salts. 

o Drink plenty of fluids. 

o Eat a variety of healthy foods. 

o Passing gas is normal; some foods such as cabbage or broccoli can increase 

wind. 

Resources for patients and carers: 

 Queensland Health – Nutrition Education Materials Online (NEMO): Colostomy 

information 

 Better Health Channel: Colostomy and ileostomy 

Ileostomy 

 Refer to a stomal therapist. 

 Refer to a dietitian for new or unstable ileostomies. 

 High-output ileostomies require specialised dietary advice from a dietitian, which 

can include fibre changes, fluid changes (type and volume); however, medication 

play a role in improving ileostomy output. 

 A person with an ileostomy can be at an increased risk of dehydration and 

malnutrition. 

 Some people with ileostomies may be at risk of malabsorption and nutrient 

deficiencies. 

 Dietary advice: 

o Drink plenty of fluids; oral rehydration drinks may be required. 

o Continue to eat a healthy diet and chew foods well. 

o In the first couple of months limit fibrous fruits and vegetables, pending 

further surgeon review and clinical signs (e.g. bowel habits). These can then 

be slowly reintroduced into the diet. 
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https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0040/698890/gastro_colostomy.pdf
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0040/698890/gastro_colostomy.pdf
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0040/698890/gastro_colostomy.pdf
https://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/health/conditionsandtreatments/stoma-after-ileostomy-or-colostomy
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Resources for health professionals  

 Education in Nutrition: ‘Nutritional management on stomas’ 

webinar by Sharon Carey (paid) 

 

Resources for patients and carers 

 Queensland Health – Nutrition Education Materials Online 

(NEMO): Ileostomy information 

 Cancer Council: Bowel and diet changes  

 Better Health Channel: Colostomy and ileostomy 

  

Links within the pathway 

1. Why is nutrition important? 

2. Nutrition care 

3. Who can help with nutrition care? 

4. How can carers help with nutrition care? 

5. Nutrition and cancer diagnosis  

6. Nutrition and issues in the cancer path 

7. Nutrition and cancer treatment 

8. Steps and transitions of care in the cancer path 

9. Nutrition information for everyone 

10. My patient doesn’t speak English 

11. Learn more about and find a dietitian 

12. Learn more about nutrition 

13. Common questions about nutrition and cancer 
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https://educationinnutrition.com.au/presentations?keywords=stoma&csrf_token=6cbd6fa01fa75d6d2660c4cee0ae463e26fab0ea
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0026/152558/gastro_ileostomy.pdf
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0026/152558/gastro_ileostomy.pdf
https://www.cancervic.org.au/cancer-information/types-of-cancer/bowel_cancer/diet-bowel-changes.html#after
https://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/health/conditionsandtreatments/stoma-after-ileostomy-or-colostomy
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Fatigue 

What is it? 

 Feeling very tired or weak; having little energy. 

What you can expect: 

 Fatigue is a common issue for people with cancer at most steps in the cancer path 

and can be caused from cancer or cancer treatment. 

 Fatigue can happen from other nutrition issues, some of which may be helped with 

medication. Thee include anaemia, pain, nausea, vomiting and anxiety. 

 Fatigue can affect a person’s appetite and their ability to shop for and prepare food. 

It can be caused by not eating well but also cause them to not eat well. 

 Fatigue can make a person with cancer at risk of malnutrition and other nutrition 

risks. 

Key nutrition messages: 

 Screen for malnutrition and refer to a dietitian if at risk. 

 Provide diet tips and advice: 

o Suggest help with meals, such as delivered meals, or provide resources on 

easy-to-prepare meals and snacks. 

o Eat small meals and snacks 

frequently (every two to three 

hours). 

o Make every mouthful count by 

having a nourishing diet. 

o You could offer or suggest oral 

nutritional supplements in the 

absence of a dietitian 

assessment/intervention. If you 

are in a hospital setting, discuss 

this with your own dietitian 

and/or refer to local policies.  

 Encourage the person to keep as active 

as possible and consider referral to an 

exercise professional. 

 Provide written information (see 

resource box for suggestions). 

 Monitor weight weekly. 

When to refer to a dietitian:  

Resources for health professionals  

 Interventions for cancer‐related 

fatigue: a scoping review 

 

Resources for patients and carers 

Cancer Council 

 Fatigue and Cancer webpage 

 Fatigue and cancer fact sheet  

 Nutrition and cancer booklet 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse a 
question  

eviQ 

 Feeling tired (fatigue) during 

cancer treatment fact sheet 

 Video: Feeling tired (fatigue) 

during cancer treatment 
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https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/ecc.12516
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/ecc.12516
https://www.cancervic.org.au/living-with-cancer/common-side-effects/fatigue
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/factsheets/Fatigue%20and%20Cancer.pdf
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-sheets/3424-feeling-tired-fatigue-during-cancer-treatme
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-sheets/3424-feeling-tired-fatigue-during-cancer-treatme
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 If the person with cancer has tried the tips provided and in the 

resource box and their fatigue is still affecting their eating and 

drinking or you are concerned, it is important to refer to a 

dietitian for specialised dietary advice. 
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2. Nutrition care 
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13. Common questions about nutrition and cancer 
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Shortness of breath 

What is it?  

 Breathlessness or difficulty breathing. The medical term is 

‘dyspnoea’. 

What you can expect: 

 Shortness of breath can be caused from cancer (lung cancer) or cancer treatment. 

 Shortness of breath can make it hard to eat enough (it is hard work to breathe, eat, 

chew and swallow!). 

 A person with cancer who has shortness of breath can be at risk of malnutrition and 

other nutrition risks. 

Key nutrition messages: 

 Screen for malnutrition and refer to a dietitian if at risk. 

 Provide diet tips and advice: 

o Suggest help for meals, such as delivered meals, or provide resources on 

easy-to-prepare meals and snacks. 

o Eat small meals and snacks frequently (every two to three hours). 

o Soft and bite-sized or minced and moist foods can help if a person with 

cancer is finding it hard to chew and breathe when they eat. 

o Make every mouthful count by having a 

nourishing diet. 

o Suggest oral nutritional supplements in 

the absence of a dietitian 

assessment/intervention. If you are in a 

hospital setting, discuss this with your 

own dietitian and/or refer to local 

policies.  

 Provide written information (see resource box 

for suggestions). 

 Monitor weight weekly. 

When to refer to a dietitian:  

 If the person with cancer has tried the tips provided and in the resource box and 

their shortness of breath is still affecting their eating and drinking or you are 

concerned, it is important to refer to a dietitian for specialised dietary advice. 

 

Resources for patients and 

carers 

Cancer Council 

 Shortness of breath 

webpage 

 Nutrition and cancer 
booklet 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a 
nurse a question  
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https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/cancer-information/advanced-cancer/living-with-advanced-cancer/managing-symptoms/shortness-of-breath/
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/cancer-information/advanced-cancer/living-with-advanced-cancer/managing-symptoms/shortness-of-breath/
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
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Pain 

What you can expect and do: 

 Depending where the pain is, it may impact on a person with 

cancer’s eating and drinking. 

 Pain can be caused from cancer or cancer treatment. 

 Pain in the mouth or throat, swallowing problems or pain in the stomach can make a 

person with cancer eat less. 

 Consider prescribing pain medication. 

 Screen for malnutrition and refer to a dietitian if 

at risk. 

When to refer to a dietitian:  

 If the person with cancer has tried the tips 

provided and in the resource box and their pain 

is still affecting their eating and drinking or you 

are concerned, it is important to refer to a 

dietitian for specialised dietary advice. 

 

 

  

Resources for patients and 

carers 

Cancer Council 

 Overcoming cancer pain 

booklet 

 Nutrition and cancer 
booklet 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a 
nurse a question  
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https://www.cancer.org.au/content/about_cancer/ebooks/livingwithcancer/Overcoming_cancer_pain_booklet_August_2018.pdf
https://www.cancer.org.au/content/about_cancer/ebooks/livingwithcancer/Overcoming_cancer_pain_booklet_August_2018.pdf
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
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Depression and anxiety 

What is it? 

 Depression: feeling sad or having lost interest. 

 Anxiety: constant and excessive worry and fear. 

What you can expect and do: 

 Depression and anxiety can be a common issue at many steps in the cancer path and can 

be caused from cancer or cancer treatment. 

 Depression and anxiety can cause nutrition issues such as a poor appetite, which can 

affect how much a person with cancer can eat and drink. 

 If a person has depression or anxiety, they can be at risk of malnutrition and other 

nutrition risks. 

 Refer to a psychologist, psychiatrist, social worker or pastoral care worker for further 

support. 

 Key nutrition messages: 

o Optimise eating based on individual 

needs. This should include eating a 

healthy, balanced diet if all treatment-

related nutrition issues are well managed 

and/or resolved. 

o Encourage people with cancer to 

keep as active as possible. 

o Implement basic dietary strategies if 

unintentional weight loss is occurring. 

When to refer to a dietitian:  

 If the person with cancer has tried the tips 

provided and in the resource box and their 

depression and anxiety are still affecting 

their eating and drinking or you are 

concerned, it is important to refer to a 

dietitian for specialised dietary advice. 

 

 

  

Resources for patients and 
carers 
Cancer Council 

 Understanding your 
feelings 

 Your coping toolbox 

 Nutrition and cancer 
booklet 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a 
nurse a question  

Australian Cancer 
Survivorship Centre (ACSC) 

 Emotional impact of 
cancer 

 See ACSC webpage for 
more international 
resources 
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https://www.cancervic.org.au/living-with-cancer/life-after-treatment/understanding-your-feelings
https://www.cancervic.org.au/living-with-cancer/life-after-treatment/understanding-your-feelings
https://www.cancervic.org.au/living-with-cancer/emotions/your-coping-toolbox.html
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.petermac.org/services/support-services/australian-cancer-survivorship-centre
https://www.petermac.org/services/support-services/australian-cancer-survivorship-centre
https://www.petermac.org/sites/default/files/ACSC_FactSheet_emotional_impact_of_cancer_WEB.pdf
https://www.petermac.org/sites/default/files/ACSC_FactSheet_emotional_impact_of_cancer_WEB.pdf
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High or low blood sugar levels 

What is it?  

 Also called blood glucose levels.  

 High blood sugars: hyperglycaemia. 

 Low blood sugars: hypoglycaemia. 

What you can expect: 

 Uncontrolled blood sugar levels are common during cancer treatment. 

 During treatment, often the first nutrition priority is that a person with cancer is getting 

enough protein and energy in their diet and maintaining their weight. The second 

priority is to help optimise blood glucose control. 

 Often medications are required to assist in 

optimising blood glucose levels. 

 If oral nutrition support has been recommended, 

these are important for a person with cancer 

because they can be at risk of malnutrition and 

other nutrition risks. 

Key nutrition messages: 

 Refer to a diabetes educator. 

 Eat healthy foods. 

 Include regular low glycaemic index 

carbohydrates regularly. 

 To assist in glucose control, if a person is taking 

oral nutrition support, suggest they drink them in 

between their meals. 

 Ensure a hypoglycaemia action plan: Baker IDI: 

Treating hypoglycaemia. 

When to refer to a dietitian:  

 If the person with cancer has tried the tips provided and in the resource box and their 

blood sugar levels are still affecting their health or you are concerned, it is important to 

refer to a dietitian for specialised dietary advice. If the person with cancer has finished 

treatment, consider referring to an integrated diabetes service, usually provided at most 

community health services. 

  

Resources for patients and 
carers 
 
Also see diet and diabetes 

section in this pathway. 

Diabetes Victoria has 

several fact sheets on diet 

and diabetes. 

Baker IDI (heart and 

diabetes institute) 

 Glycaemic index 

 Convenience meals  

 Dietary fats 

 Dietary fibre 

 Healthy snacks 
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https://www.baker.edu.au/health-hub/fact-sheets/hypoglycaemia-management
https://www.baker.edu.au/health-hub/fact-sheets/hypoglycaemia-management
https://www.diabetesvic.org.au/
https://www.baker.edu.au/health-hub/fact-sheets
https://www.baker.edu.au/health-hub/fact-sheets
https://www.baker.edu.au/health-hub/fact-sheets/carbohydrates-gi
https://www.baker.edu.au/health-hub/fact-sheets/convenience-meals
https://www.baker.edu.au/health-hub/fact-sheets/dietary-fats
https://www.baker.edu.au/health-hub/fact-sheets/dietary-fibre
https://www.baker.edu.au/health-hub/fact-sheets/healthy-snacks
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Other nutrition issues 

Poor/low immunity 

 Poor or low immunity can occur from cancer or cancer 

treatment. 

 If a person with cancer’s immunity is poor, they may 

need to be more careful with usual food safety 

and hygiene. 

 Encourage healthy food options. 

Gastroparesis 

 Also called ‘delayed gastric emptying’. 

 A condition where the stomach doesn’t empty as 

well as previously. 

 The person may feel full or feel sick (nausea). 

 Gastroparesis can make a person with cancer at 

risk of malnutrition and other nutrition risks. 

 Refer to a dietitian for specialised dietary advice. 

 Resources for health professionals: Education in nutrition webinar (paid) by Sharon 

Carey: Gastroparesis and dysmotility disorders. 

 Resources for patients and carers: Queensland Health – Nutrition Education 

Materials Online (NEMO): Gastroparesis. 

Vitamin and mineral deficiency 

 When the body doesn’t get enough or can’t store enough vitamins or minerals. 

 Can be caused by some cancer treatments such as surgery. 

 Can also be caused by a poor diet. 

 Refer to a dietitian for specialised dietary advice if there are vitamin and mineral 

deficiencies. 

 Encourage people with cancer to say if they are taking any nutrition, vitamin or 

herbal supplements, and speak with a doctor or 

pharmacist to confirm if any interactions with 

medications or treatment. 

Anaemia  

 Anaemia is when red blood cell counts drop. 

 Anaemia can be caused by cancer treatment or 

cancer itself. 

 A blood transfusion may be required. 

 Refer to a dietitian if anaemia is diet-related. 

Resources for patients and 
carers: poor immunity 
Cancer Council 

 Nutrition and cancer 
booklet 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a 

nurse a question  

 Cancer Council NSW: 

Lowered immunity 

Resources for patients 
and carers: anaemia  

Cancer Council 

 Surgery/gastrecto

my and anaemia 

 Chemotherapy and 

anaemia 
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https://educationinnutrition.com.au/presentations/view/gastroparesis-and-dysmotility-disorders
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0048/698889/gastro_gparesis.pdf
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/cancer-information/managing-cancer-side-effects/nutrition-and-cancer/treatment-side-effects-and-nutrition/lowered-immunity/
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/cancer-information/managing-cancer-side-effects/nutrition-and-cancer/treatment-side-effects-and-nutrition/lowered-immunity/
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/stomach-cancer/managing-side-effects/anaemia/
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/stomach-cancer/managing-side-effects/anaemia/
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/cancer-information/cancer-treatment/chemotherapy/side-effects/how-chemotherapy-affects-the-blood/anaemia/
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/cancer-information/cancer-treatment/chemotherapy/side-effects/how-chemotherapy-affects-the-blood/anaemia/
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Weight above a healthy weight  

 Also called ‘overweight’ or ‘obesity’. 

 It is recommended for a person with cancer to not lose weight 

preparing for or during cancer treatment.  

 If a person with cancer has finished treatment, it is important to optimise their 

eating depending on their needs. This may include eating a healthy, balanced diet if 

all of their treatment-related nutrition issues are well managed and they are 

achieving a healthy weight. 

 Consider referral to nutrition and exercise programs depending what step the person 

with cancer is in. 

Graft-versus-host disease (GVHD) 

 GVHD is a reaction from the body that sometimes 

occurs after an allogeneic or donor stem cell 

transplant (treatment for some 

blood/haematological cancers). 

 Parenteral nutrition support may be required. 

 Refer to a dietitian. 
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Resources for people with 
cancer 

Queensland Health – 

Nutrition Education 

Materials Online (NEMO)  

 Diet following gut graft-

versus-host disease  
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https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0031/146398/oncol_gvhd.pdf
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0031/146398/oncol_gvhd.pdf
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7. Nutrition and cancer treatment  

Nutrition is important for all cancer treatments. In general, a cancer 

treatment can tell us a lot about the likely nutritional needs, risks and 

possible nutrition interventions (see figure below).  

The CanEAT pathway: model of optimal nutrition cancer care plus cancer treatment 

 

The following table provides an overview of cancer treatments and what detail is covered in 

this pathway. As a health professional, you can read about how each cancer treatment may 

affect nutrition in this section and guidance on actions you can take. 

Summary of common cancer treatments  

Common cancer treatments 

Surgery 

Chemotherapy 
- combined with other treatments  

Radiation therapy / radiotherapy 
- can be combined with other treatments 

Stem cell transplant 

7. Nutrition 

and cancer 

treatment 
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Other treatments: 
- immunotherapy 
- steroid therapy 
- hormone therapy 
- targeted therapy 
- monoamine oxidase inhibitor (MAOI) 

medications 
- medicinal cannabis 
 

Palliative care (best supportive care)  
 

 

  

Links within the pathway 

1. Why is nutrition important? 

2. Nutrition care 

3. Who can help with nutrition care? 

4. How can carers help with nutrition care? 

5. Nutrition and cancer diagnosis  

6. Nutrition and issues in the cancer path 

7. Nutrition and cancer treatment 

8. Steps and transitions of care in the cancer path 

9. Nutrition information for everyone 

10. My patient doesn’t speak English 

11. Learn more about and find a dietitian 

12. Learn more about nutrition 

13. Common questions about nutrition and cancer 
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Surgery 

What is it? 

 An operation to remove or repair a part of the body that has 

cancer. 

Importance of nutrition for surgery: 

 Being well nourished before having surgery is very important. 

 Good nutrition before surgery can reduce complications, optimise wound healing 

and improve functional recovery. 

 The health service you work at may have a program called the Enhanced Recovery 

After Surgery (ERAS) program, which uses strategies before, during and after surgery 

to optimise a person with cancer’s experience of surgery and their recovery. 

What you can expect: 

 If a person with cancer is having surgery to the head and neck or gastrointestinal 

area, or is in hospital for more than three days, or is also having chemotherapy or 

radiation therapy, you can expect them to have a moderate to complex level of 

nutrition needs and risks that they can partly self-manage. Some people with cancer 

may require help from a dietitian. 

 A person may experience nutrition issues from surgery such as:  

o swallowing issues (if head and neck surgery) 

o bowel problems  

o nausea 

o vomiting 

o pain. 

 Some people with cancer may require a feeding tube before and/or after surgery, 

particularly for major upper gastrointestinal or head and neck surgery. This should be 

considered after discharge from hospital in high-nutrition-risk groups. 

 Oral/enteral immunonutrition may be indicated for some gastrointestinal surgeries 

before and immediately after surgery. 

 A surgeon or dietitian may recommend a specific diet or fluids after surgery. 

Key nutrition messages: 

 Screen for malnutrition, and refer to a dietitian if at risk. 

 Aim for weight maintenance and prevention of muscle loss before and while 

recovering from surgery. 

 Implement basic dietary strategies if unintentional weight loss is occurring. 

 Most people will need to eat and drink more protein and energy during this time. 
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 If a person with cancer experiences nausea after surgery and is 

allowed to eat or drink, suggest sipping on cold fluids slowly 

and eating cold, dry, bland foods. Consider medications to help. 

 If a special diet is required after surgery for a longer time (tube 

feeding, liquid only, modified fibre or puree), refer to a dietitian 

to ensure the person is educated about how to 

optimise their nutrition with this special diet. 

When to refer to a dietitian? 

 Refer all people with cancer having major 

surgery to the head and neck or 

gastrointestinal areas to a dietitian. 

 If treatment side effect(s) are still affecting the 

person’s ability to eat and drink and they have 

tried the tips (from here, from the resources in 

the box, and for their nutrition issue), it is 

important to refer to a dietitian for specialised 

dietary advice. 

Enhanced Recovery After Surgery 

What is it? 

The ERAS program is targeted at particular surgeries 

where a set care pathway is followed to optimise 

health for surgery and recovery. It aims to achieve an 

earlier discharge from hospital for the person, with a quicker recovery, without an increase 

in complications or readmissions. Some elements vary between hospitals, but there are 

common features for the preoperative, intraoperative and postoperative phases.  

Find the guidelines for the following cancer diagnoses on the ERAS society website: 

 colorectal, gynaecological, urology, liver, pancreatic, head and neck and thoracic. 

What is recommended? 

 All people with cancer undergoing either curative or palliative surgery should 

be managed within an ERAS program. Within this program every patient 

should be screened for malnutrition and, if deemed at risk, given additional 

nutritional support. 

 For a person with cancer undergoing repeated surgery as part of a 

multimodal oncological pathway, it is recommended to have each surgical 

episode managed within an ERAS program. 

Resources for health 
professionals 
European Society for Clinical 
Nutrition and Metabolism 
(ESPEN) 

 Clinical nutrition in 
surgery 2017  

 
Resources for people with 
cancer 
Cancer Council 

 Nutrition and cancer 
booklet 

 Surgery 

 Video: What is surgery? 

 Question checklist for 

surgery 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a 
nurse a question  
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http://erassociety.org.loopiadns.com/guidelines/list-of-guidelines/
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0261561417300638
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0261561417300638
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.cancer.org.au/about-cancer/treatment/surgery.html
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/cancer-information/cancer-treatment/surgery/
https://www.cancervic.org.au/cancer-information/treatments/treatments-types/surgery/surgery-question-checklist.html
https://www.cancervic.org.au/cancer-information/treatments/treatments-types/surgery/surgery-question-checklist.html
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Key nutrition message: 

 ERAS differs nutritionally: 

 Specialised nutrition supplements are provided before and 

immediately after surgery.  

 After surgery, people with cancer will be eating/drinking quite quickly 

(compared with previous practices). 

  

Resources for health professionals 

 European Society for Clinical Nutrition and Metabolism (ESPEN): Guidelines on 

nutrition in cancer patients 2017 

 ERAS Society: international website. The society publishes and updates the guidelines 

for best care for a series of surgical operations. Information sheets for patients. 

 ERAS webinar: provides the latest information into ERAS including practical 

information and research and help dietitians champion ERAS at their facilities.  

 

Links within the pathway 

1. Why is nutrition important? 

2. Nutrition care 

3. Who can help with nutrition care? 

4. How can carers help with nutrition care? 

5. Nutrition and cancer diagnosis  

6. Nutrition and issues in the cancer path 

7. Nutrition and cancer treatment 

8. Steps and transitions of care in the cancer path 

9. Nutrition information for everyone 

10. My patient doesn’t speak English 

11. Learn more about and find a dietitian 

12. Learn more about nutrition 

13. Common questions about nutrition and cancer 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
http://erassociety.org/
http://erassociety.org.loopiadns.com/guidelines/list-of-guidelines/
http://erassociety.org.loopiadns.com/patient-information/
https://vimeo.com/354583024/085717ae7b
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Radiation therapy 

What is it? 

 Also called ‘radiotherapy’. 

 Using a targeted machine, radiation destroys cancer cells so 

they stop growing. 

Why is nutrition important in radiation therapy? 

 Can prevent nutritional deterioration. 

 Avoids treatment interruptions. 

What you can expect: 

 Some people with cancer having radiation therapy will experience nutrition issues 

that can impact on eating. Some nutrition issues may be: 

o fatigue 

o poor appetite 

o nausea 

o mouth, swallowing and chewing problems  

o taste changes 

o bowel issues (such as diarrhoea). 

 People with cancer having radiation therapy to the head and neck, lung, 

gastrointestinal or pelvic area, or also having chemotherapy, can expect to have 

moderate to complex level of nutrition needs and risks that they can partly self-

manage. Some may require help from a dietitian. 

Key nutrition messages: 

 Screen for malnutrition and refer to a dietitian if at risk. 

 Aim for weight maintenance and prevention of muscle loss before, during and 

immediately after radiation therapy. 

 Implement basic dietary strategies if unintentional weight loss is occurring. 

 Most people will need to eat and drink more protein and energy during this time.  

 Weigh the person with cancer weekly; refer to a dietitian if weight loss is occurring. 

 Provide advice for any nutrition issue that occurs. 

 Some people may require a nourishing diet, soft moist foods, oral nutritional support 

or enteral nutrition support. 

 Parenteral nutrition is not recommended as a general treatment in radiation 

therapy. Use only if adequate oral/enteral nutrition is not possible, such as in severe 

radiation enteritis or severe malabsorption. 
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When to refer to a dietitian? 

 Automatic referrals to a dietitian: Radiation therapy to the head and 

neck, upper gastrointestinal or lung area (if field of radiation therapy 

includes oesophagus) for ≥ four weeks or 40 Gy. 

 If treatment side effect(s) are still affecting the person’s ability to eat and drink and 

they have tried the tips (from here, from the resources in the box, and for their 

nutrition issue), it is important to refer to a dietitian for specialised dietary advice. 

 

  

7. Nutrition 

and cancer 

treatment 

Resources for health professionals 

 European Society for Clinical Nutrition and Metabolism (ESPEN) Guidelines on 

nutrition in cancer patients 2017 

 DAA: Evidence-based practice guidelines for the nutritional management of 
patients receiving radiation therapy, 2008 

 Updated evidence-based guidelines for the nutritional management of 

patients receiving radiation therapy and/or chemotherapy, 2013 

 eviQ: Radiation oncology 

Resources for people with cancer 
Cancer Council 

 Nutrition and cancer booklet 

 Radiotherapy 

 Video: What is radiation therapy? 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse a question  
Queensland Health – Nutrition Education Materials Online (NEMO) 

 Eating advice during radiotherapy 

eviQ 

 A guide to radiotherapy 

 

 Links within the pathway 

1. Why is nutrition important? 

2. Nutrition care 

3. Who can help with nutrition care? 

4. How can carers help with nutrition care? 

5. Nutrition and cancer diagnosis  

6. Nutrition and issues in the cancer path 

7. Nutrition and cancer treatment 

8. Steps and transitions of care in the cancer path 

9. Nutrition information for everyone 

10. My patient doesn’t speak English 

11. Learn more about and find a dietitian 

12. Learn more about nutrition 

13. Common questions about nutrition and cancer 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/pdf/10.1111/j.1747-0080.2008.00252.x
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/pdf/10.1111/j.1747-0080.2008.00252.x
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/1747-0080.12013
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/1747-0080.12013
https://www.eviq.org.au/radiation-oncology
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.cancer.org.au/about-cancer/treatment/radiotherapy.html
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/cancer-information/cancer-treatment/radiation-therapy/
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0031/154939/oncol_eatadvicexrt.pdf
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-sheets/3366-a-guide-to-radiotherapy
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Chemotherapy 

What is it?  

 Anti-cancer drugs/medications that destroy cancer cells or slow 

down how fast they are growing. 

What you can expect: 

 Some people with cancer will experience nutrition issues that can impact on eating 

during chemotherapy including: 

o weight loss 

o poor appetite 

o nausea/vomiting 

o fatigue 

o mouth, swallowing and chewing problems 

o taste and smell changes 

o bowel issues and changes (constipation or diarrhoea). 

 For people with cancer having chemotherapy for head and neck, lung or upper 

gastrointestinal cancer, or they are also having radiation therapy, they can expect to 

have a moderate to complex level of nutrition needs and risks that they can partly 

self-manage and may require help from a dietitian. 

Key nutrition messages: 

 Screen for malnutrition and refer to a dietitian if at risk. 

 Aim for weight maintenance and prevention of muscle loss before, during and 

immediately after treatment. 

 Implement basic dietary strategies if unintentional weight loss is occurring. 

 Most people will need to eat and drink more protein and energy during this time. 

 Weigh the person with cancer weekly; refer to a dietitian if weight loss is occurring.  

 Provide advice for any nutrition issue that occurs. 

 Some people may require a nourishing diet, oral nutritional support or a feeding 

tube. 

When to refer to a dietitian? 

 If treatment side effect(s) are still affecting the person’s ability to eat and drink and 

they have tried the tips (from here, from the resources in the box, and for their 

nutrition issue), it is important to refer to a dietitian for specialised dietary advice. 

7. Nutrition 

and cancer 

treatment 
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Resources for health professionals 

 European Society for Clinical Nutrition and Metabolism (ESPEN): Guidelines on 

nutrition in cancer patients 2017 

 Updated evidence-based guidelines for the nutritional management of 

patients receiving radiation therapy and/or chemotherapy, 2013 

 Treatment protocols: eviQ: Medical oncology 

Resources for people with cancer 
Cancer Council 

 Nutrition and cancer booklet 

 Chemotherapy: website 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse a question  
eviQ 

 Understanding chemotherapy 

 Common questions about chemotherapy 

 Managing side effects of chemotherapy 

 

Links within the pathway 

1. Why is nutrition important? 

2. Nutrition care 

3. Who can help with nutrition care? 

4. How can carers help with nutrition care? 

5. Nutrition and cancer diagnosis  

6. Nutrition and issues in the cancer path 

7. Nutrition and cancer treatment 

8. Steps and transitions of care in the cancer path 

9. Nutrition information for everyone 

10. My patient doesn’t speak English 

11. Learn more about and find a dietitian 

12. Learn more about nutrition 

13. Common questions about nutrition and cancer 
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https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/1747-0080.12013
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/1747-0080.12013
https://www.eviq.org.au/medical-oncology
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.cancer.org.au/about-cancer/treatment/chemotherapy.html
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-sheets/3083-understanding-chemotherapy
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-sheets/3096-common-questions-about-chemotherapy
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-sheets/3088-managing-the-side-effects-of-chemotherapy
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Stem cell transplant 

What is it?  

 A stem cell transplant can also be known as a ‘bone marrow 

transplant’. 

 This treatment may be recommended for people with blood cancers such as 

leukaemia, myeloma or lymphoma.  

 Transplants will either use the person with cancer’s own stem cells (autologous 

transplantation) or stem cells from a donor (allogeneic transplantation). 

What you can expect: 

 People who have a stem cell transplant will most likely stay as an inpatient in 

hospital for at least two weeks and potentially up to four weeks. This depends on the 

type of stem cell transplant, individual needs and response to treatment.  

 People who have a stem cell transplant can expect to have complex nutrition needs 

and risks that they can partly self-manage but will require help from a dietitian. 

 Automatically refer all people with cancer having a stem cell transplant to a dietitian 

for assessment. 

 Common nutrition issues that impact on 

eating and drinking include:  

o poor appetite 

o weight loss 

o gastrointestinal issues such as 

nausea, vomiting, stomach pains, 

watery diarrhoea, taste and smell 

changes 

o mouth issues such as ulcers 

(mucositis), pain, low saliva. 

 It is recommended during intensive 

chemotherapy and after stem cell 

transplantation to maintain physical activity 

and to ensure an adequate nutritional 

intake. This may require enteral and/or 

parenteral nutrition. 

 

 

  

Resources for health 
professionals 
 Peter Mac Oncology Nutrition: 

resource manual for dietitians: 

An essential resource for 

Dietitians on the nutritional 

management of cancer 

 
Resources for people with cancer 
Cancer Council 

 Nutrition and cancer booklet 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse a 
question  

 Stem cell transplant for 
Hodgkin’s lymphoma, 
myeloma, non-Hodgkin’s 
lymphoma, acute myeloid 
leukaemia (AML) 

Leukaemia Foundation 

 Stem cell transplants 
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https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.google.com/url?client=internal-uds-cse&cx=011412113167233988904:7_r5kvlwhv0&q=https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/hodgkin-lymphoma/treatment/stem-cell-transplant/&sa=U&ved=2ahUKEwja_NefxO7kAhXX63MBHX5gBfoQFjAAegQIARAB&usg=AOvVaw1QO9wCiyOTg8XbwL-iC_26
https://www.google.com/url?client=internal-uds-cse&cx=011412113167233988904:7_r5kvlwhv0&q=https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/hodgkin-lymphoma/treatment/stem-cell-transplant/&sa=U&ved=2ahUKEwja_NefxO7kAhXX63MBHX5gBfoQFjAAegQIARAB&usg=AOvVaw1QO9wCiyOTg8XbwL-iC_26
https://www.google.com/url?client=internal-uds-cse&cx=011412113167233988904:7_r5kvlwhv0&q=https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/myeloma/treatment/stem-cell-transplant/&sa=U&ved=2ahUKEwja_NefxO7kAhXX63MBHX5gBfoQFjABegQIAhAB&usg=AOvVaw2aUh1ILdcisXLd_s-votcV
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/non-hodgkin-lymphoma/treatment/peripheral-blood-stem-cell-transplant/
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/non-hodgkin-lymphoma/treatment/peripheral-blood-stem-cell-transplant/
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/acute-myeloid-leukaemia/treatment/stem-cell-transplant/
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/acute-myeloid-leukaemia/treatment/stem-cell-transplant/
https://www.leukaemia.org.au/disease-information/transplants/
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Key nutrition messages: 

 Automatically refer all people with cancer having a stem cell 

transplant to a dietitian for assessment. 

 Aim for weight maintenance and prevention of muscle loss before, 

during and immediately after treatment. 

 Before a transplant, recommend usual healthy eating. 

 Implement basic dietary strategies if unintentional weight loss is occurring. 

 Nearly all people will need to eat and drink more protein and energy during this 

treatment. 

 Provide advice for any nutrition issue that occurs. 

 Some people may require a nourishing diet, oral nutritional support or a feeding tube 

(enteral or parenteral nutrition support). 

 Prehabilitation should be considered. 

 Provide food safety tips. 

When to refer to a dietitian? 

 Refer all people having a stem cell transplant to a dietitian so they can be included in a 

prehabilitation program.  
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2. Nutrition care 
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Other treatment types 

Immunotherapy 

 A substance that can change how the immune system 

responds. 

 Examples include pembrolizumab (Keytruda) and nivolumab 

(Opdivo). 

 Common nutrition issues with immunotherapy that affect eating and drinking 

include fatigue, bowel issues (abdominal pain/diarrhoea), shortness of breath, 

nausea/vomiting and weight loss or gain. Less common but severe side effects 

include colitis and type 1 diabetes. 

 Screen for malnutrition and refer to a dietitian if at risk.  

 Aim for weight maintenance and prevention of muscle loss. 

 Encourage a usual healthy diet, and implement basic dietary strategies if 

unintentional weight loss is occurring. Find further advice under the nutrition issue. 

If there are ongoing concerns, refer to a dietitian. 

 Resources for people with cancer: Cancer Council website – immunotherapy, NSW – 

immunotherapy, podcast on New treatments – Immunotherapy and targeted 

therapy. 

Targeted therapy 

 This is a type of drug treatment that attacks specific features of cancer cells to stop 

the cancer growing and spreading. 

 It is also called ‘biological therapy’ or ‘molecular targeted therapy’. 

 Examples include treatments such as trastuzumab (Herceptin), osimertinib or 

erlotinib (Tarceva). 

 Some common nutrition issues include bowel issues (diarrhoea), nausea and 

tiredness.  

 Recommend a usual healthy diet and to keep as active as they can. 

 Implement basic dietary strategies if unintentional weight loss is occurring. Find 

further advice under the nutrition issue. If there are ongoing concerns, refer to a 

dietitian. 

 Resources for people with cancer: Cancer Council Victoria webpage – targeted 

therapy, podcast on New treatments – Immunotherapy and targeted therapy. 
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https://www.cancer.org.au/about-cancer/treatment/immunotherapy.html
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/cancer-information/cancer-treatment/immunotherapy/
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/podcasts/episode-8-new-cancer-treatments-immunotherapy-targeted-therapy/
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/podcasts/episode-8-new-cancer-treatments-immunotherapy-targeted-therapy/
https://www.cancervic.org.au/cancer-information/treatments/treatments-types/targeted-therapy
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/podcasts/episode-8-new-cancer-treatments-immunotherapy-targeted-therapy/
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Hormone therapy 

 Also called ‘endocrine therapy’.  

 Used when cancer is growing as a response to hormones, blocking 

the body’s natural hormones. 

 Common nutrition issues that may affect eating and drinking 

include fatigue, nausea, weight gain, increased appetite, loss of muscle mass. 

 Hormone therapy can increase the risk of osteoporosis. Suggest eating more calcium-

containing foods. 

 Recommend a usual healthy diet and to keep as active as they can. 

 Implement basic dietary strategies if unintentional weight loss is occurring. Find further 

advice under the nutrition issue. If there are ongoing concerns, refer to a dietitian. 

 Resources for people with cancer: Cancer Council: Hormone therapy. 

Steroid therapy 

 Often given with chemotherapy to increase how well it works. 

 Common side effects include increased appetite, weight gain, skin issues, high or 

unstable blood sugars and diabetes. 

 Steroid therapy can increase the risk of osteoporosis. Suggest eating more calcium-

containing foods. 

 Recommend a usual healthy diet and to keep as active as they can. 

 Implement basic dietary strategies if unintentional weight loss is occurring. Find 

further advice under the nutrition issue. If there are ongoing concerns, refer to a 

dietitian. 

 Find out more about blood sugar levels if a person having steroid therapy is having 

trouble controlling theirs. 

 Resources for people with cancer: Cancer Council: Steroids in non-Hodgkin’s 

lymphoma; Steroids in brain cancer. 

Monoamine oxidase inhibitor (MAOI) medications 

 These can include procarbazine, phenelzine (Nardil) or tranylcypromine (Parnate). 

 Tyramine naturally occurs in certain foods. Most people are able to process 

tyramine, but if taking MAOI medications a person with cancer will need a low-

tyramine diet. 

 Foods high in tyramine have been aged, fermented, matured, are overripe or are 

past their expiry date.  

 See the resources below for more tips or refer to a dietitian for further concerns. 

 Resources for people with cancer: Queensland Health – Nutrition Education 

Materials Online (NEMO): Low-tyramine diet. 
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https://www.cancer.org.au/about-cancer/treatment/hormone-therapy.html
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/non-hodgkin-lymphoma/treatment/steroid-therapy/
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/non-hodgkin-lymphoma/treatment/steroid-therapy/
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/brain-cancer/treatment/steroids/
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0020/145802/oncol_maoi.pdf
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Medicinal cannabis 

 Cannabis is derived from a plant, also known as ‘marijuana’. 

 Medicinal cannabis may help side effects from cancer 

treatment such as weight loss, muscle wasting, nausea and 

poor appetite. 

 People with cancer should speak with their doctor for more information. 

 Find out more on the Cancer Council webpage on medicinal cannabis.  
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https://www.cancervic.org.au/cancer-information/treatments/treatments-types/medicinal-cannabis
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Palliative care (best supportive care)  

 The palliative care team is involved for many reasons including 

for pain control or in a situation when remission is unlikely. 

 A person with cancer may still receive some types of treatment 

such as chemotherapy or radiotherapy (at a dose specific for 

them), which can help relieve symptoms so they feel as comfortable as possible and 

may allow them to live longer. Some people may receive palliative support for 

symptoms only.  

 The role of palliative care is to allow a person to live as comfortably as possible. This 

can include managing issues such as pain or nausea and helping a person with cancer 

to live their fullest life and to do the things they enjoy doing. 

 Support can be from palliative care specialists, nurses and allied health professionals. 

This team can also be supported by a GP or other people in the community. 

 People can receive care at home or as an 

inpatient at a palliative care hospital or 

residential facility.  

 Key nutrition messages:  

o Focus on quality of life. 

o Eat and drink as able and for 

enjoyment.  

 Some people with cancer may be able to 

eat normally; some may have nutrition 

issues that affect their eating and drinking. 

 Weight maintenance can help strength and 

energy levels for the person with cancer to 

do the things they enjoy. 

 Suggest smaller meals and snacks (grazing), 

a nourishing diet or nutrition supplements 

to make every mouthful count.  

 

  

Resources for people with cancer 
 
Cancer Council 

 Nutrition and cancer booklet 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse a 
question  

 Palliative care webpage 

Queensland Health Nutrition 

Education Materials online 

(NEMO) 

 Nutrition and palliative care 

See Living with advanced cancer 

and end-of-life care in this 

pathway for more resources. 

7. Nutrition 

and cancer 

treatment 

7. Nutrition 

and cancer 

treatment 

https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.cancervic.org.au/cancer-information/treatments/treatments-types/palliative_care/palliative-care-overview.html
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0023/366503/oncol-pallcare.pdf
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8. Steps and transitions of care in the cancer path 

Nutrition is important for all steps of care in the cancer path. In 

general, what step a person with cancer is in can tell us a lot about the 

likely nutritional needs, risks and possible nutrition interventions. 

The following table provides a summary of what the focus or goals of nutrition should be in 

each step of the cancer path. The transition points between each step are quite important 

and often mark a change in the nutrition focus or who may provide nutrition advice. These 

details are covered in this section, broken down by each step in the cancer path.  

The focus of nutrition throughout steps in the cancer path 

Step Nutrition focus or goals Who provides 
nutrition care 

Preparing 
for 
treatment 

 Maintain muscle mass 

 Maximise physical and mental 
health before treatment 

 Increase quality of life 

 Prehabilitation: improve nutrition 
status and muscle mass 

 GP 

 General 
practice nurse 

 Acute 
dietitian 

During 
treatment 

 Maintain muscle mass 

 Prevent malnutrition/sarcopenia 

 Combat fatigue 

 Minimise or manage side effects to 
cope with treatment better 

 Optimise wound healing  

 Increase quality of life 

 Prevent hospital admission 

 Reduce the risk of infections and 
other health issues 

 Dietitian 
within a 
hospital or 
health service 

Immediately 
after 
treatment  

 Maintain muscle mass 

 Prevent malnutrition/sarcopenia 

 Combat fatigue 

 Optimise wound healing  

 Increase quality of life 

 Prevent hospital admission 

 Reduce the risk of infections and 
other health issues 

 Speed up recovery 

 Dietitian 
within a 
hospital or 
health service 

 Cancer rehab 

 Community 
rehab 
program 

Long-term 
survivorship  

 Achieve a healthy weight 

 Maintain muscle mass 

 Increase quality of life 

 Return to a healthy, balanced diet 

 Community 
health 

 Private 
practice 

Major transition 

point 3 

8. Steps and 

transitions of 

care in the 

cancer path 

8. Steps and 

transitions of 

care in the 

cancer path 

Major transition 

point 1 

Major transition 

point 4 

Major transition 

point 2 
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Living with 
advanced 
cancer and 
end-of-life-
care 

 Enhance quality of life 

 Food enjoyment 

 Community 

 Health service 
(palliative 
care ward) 
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Preparing for treatment 

People with cancer should prepare physically and mentally for treatment. Fitter and 

stronger people will have better outcomes before starting cancer treatment. 

Why is nutrition important?  

 Maintain muscle mass. 

 Maximise physical and mental health before 

treatment. 

 Increase quality of life. 

What you can expect and do: 

 Nutrition requirements are increased due to cancer, as well as the treatment. 

 Inform the person with cancer what nutrition issues to expect during treatment. 

 Screen for malnutrition, and refer to a dietitian if at risk. 

Key nutrition messages: 

 Aim for weight maintenance and prevention of muscle loss. 

 Implement basic dietary strategies if unintentional weight loss is occurring. 

 Most people will need to eat and drink more protein and energy during this time. 

 Weigh the person with cancer weekly; refer to a dietitian if weight loss is occurring. 

 Provide advice for any nutrition issue impacting on oral intake. 

 Some people may require a nourishing diet, oral nutritional support or a feeding 

tube. 

 For some high-risk nutrition groups, prophylactic placement of feeding tubes may be 

indicated before treatment. 

 If the person with cancer feels well, suggest preparing and freezing meals.  

 If indicated, refer to a prehabilitation program. 

Prehabilitation 

The goal of prehabilitation is to optimise a person with cancer’s health, nutrition and fitness 

before cancer treatment. The following groups should be referred to a dietitian before 

starting treatment:  

 major surgery for all cancer diagnoses  

 stem cell transplants 

 before radiation therapy +/- chemotherapy for high-nutrition-risk groups (head and 

neck, upper gastrointestinal and lung cancer). 

‘This is the time to 

prepare for battle.’  

– Person with breast 

cancer 
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Resources for health professionals 

Victoria Cancer Malnutrition Collaborative (VCMC) and Peter MacCallum Cancer 
Centre 

 VCMC: Malnutrition fact sheet for health professionals  

 Peter Mac Oncology Nutrition: resource manual for dietitians: An essential 
resource for Dietitians on the nutritional management of cancer 

 Malnutrition screening tool (interactive online) 
European Society for Clinical Nutrition and Metabolism (ESPEN): 
 Guidelines on nutrition in cancer patients 2017 

 MacMillan Cancer Prehabilitation Guidelines (UK): Principles and guidance 

for prehabilitation within the management and support of people with 

cancer 

Resources for people with cancer 
Cancer Council 

 Nutrition and cancer booklet 

 What to expect 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse a question  

Programs 

 Prehabilitation 

 Workshops: Living with Cancer Education Program (Victoria) – empowers 
people affected by cancer with useful skills and helpful information 

NEMICS  

 A common path (advice videos for people who have been newly diagnosed 
with cancer) 

American Cancer Society 

 Preparing for treatment with good nutrition 
 

8. Steps and 

transitions of 

care in the 

cancer path 

https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.petermac.org/MST
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.macmillan.org.uk/about-us/health-professionals/resources/practical-tools-for-professionals/prehabilitation.html
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.cancer.org.au/about-cancer/cancer-pathways-what-to-expect.html
https://www.cancervic.org.au/get-support/connect-and-learn/living-with-cancer-education-program
https://www.nemics.org.au/index.php/Home/Quick_links/Consumers/A_Common_Path/?action=getPageFromName&page=Home/Quick_links/Consumers/A_Common_Path/
https://www.cancer.org/treatment/survivorship-during-and-after-treatment/staying-active/nutrition/nutrition-during-treatment/before-treatment-begins.html
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During treatment 

Once treatment starts, a person with cancer may experience changes 

in their ability to eat and drink. The nutrition focus should be on eating 

and drinking a nourishing diet to meet nutritional requirements during 

a challenging time. Depending on the treatment, diagnosis and other 

health issues, different treatment side effects will occur. Weight loss is not recommended 

during this time; it is important that a person with cancer stays as strong as possible.  

Why is nutrition important? 

 Maintain muscle mass. 

 Prevent malnutrition/sarcopenia. 

 Optimise wound healing. 

 Combat fatigue. 

 Manage side effects and treatment better. 

 Increase quality of life. 

 Prevent hospital admissions. 

 Reduce the risk of infections and other health issues. 

What you can expect and do: 

 Nutrition requirements are increased due to cancer, as well as the treatment. 

 Educate on what nutrition issues to expect during treatment, how to manage them 

and consider prophylactic medication. 

 Screen for malnutrition, and refer to a dietitian if at risk. 

 Weigh the person with cancer weekly; refer to a dietitian if weight loss is occurring. 

Key nutrition messages: 

 Aim for weight maintenance and prevention of muscle loss. 

 Most people will need to eat and drink more protein and energy during this time.  

 Implement basic dietary strategies if unintentional underweight or weight loss is 

occurring. 

 Consider if the person with cancer is following previous dietary advice for pre-

existing conditions (diabetes or high cholesterol) that may put them at risk of weight 

loss and malnutrition. 

 If a person with cancer is maintaining their weight with minimal nutrition issues 

encourage them to continue usual healthy eating; continue to screen for 

malnutrition. 

 Provide advice for any nutrition issues that are impacting on oral intake. 

 Some people may require a nourishing diet, texture-modified diet, oral nutritional 

support or a feeding tube. 

8. Steps and 

transitions of 

care in the 

cancer path 
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 Discourage the use of high-dose micronutrients in the absence 

of specific deficiencies. 

 Encourage asking for help (especially with meals) and refer to 

further supports if required. 

 Encourage physical activity. 

 

 

8. Steps and 

transitions of 

care in the 

cancer path 

Resources for health professionals 
Victoria Cancer Malnutrition Collaborative (VCMC) and Peter MacCallum 
Cancer Centre 

 VCMC: Malnutrition fact sheet for health professionals  

 Peter Mac Oncology Nutrition: resource manual for dietitians: An 
essential resource for Dietitians on the nutritional management of cancer 

  

 Malnutrition screening tool (interactive online) 
European Society for Clinical Nutrition and Metabolism (ESPEN) 
 Guidelines on nutrition in cancer patients 2017 

UK MacMillan  

 Top 10 nutrition tips during treatment 

 
Resources for people with cancer 
Cancer Council 

 Nutrition and cancer booklet 

 Nutrition and exercise webinars 

 What to expect 

 Treatment 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse a question  
 

Programs 

Call the Cancer Council or speak with other health professionals about local 
programs in the person’s area. 

 Workshops: Living with Cancer Education Program (Victoria) – empowers 
people affected by cancer with useful skills and helpful information 

 NEMICS: A common path (advice videos for people who have been newly 
diagnosed with cancer) 

 American Cancer Society: Benefits of good nutrition during cancer 
treatment 

 CancerAid App –Record and track your symptoms, side effects and 
complications. 

 

https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.petermac.org/MST
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.macmillan.org.uk/_images/ten-tips-nutrition-during-treatment_tcm9-300214.pdf
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.cancervic.org.au/living-with-cancer/nutrition/nutrition-and-exercise-webinars
https://www.cancer.org.au/about-cancer/cancer-pathways-what-to-expect.html
https://www.cancer.org.au/about-cancer/treatment/
https://www.cancervic.org.au/get-support/connect-and-learn/living-with-cancer-education-program
https://www.nemics.org.au/index.php/Home/Quick_links/Consumers/A_Common_Path/?action=getPageFromName&page=Home/Quick_links/Consumers/A_Common_Path/
https://www.cancer.org/treatment/survivorship-during-and-after-treatment/staying-active/nutrition/nutrition-during-treatment/benefits.html
https://www.cancer.org/treatment/survivorship-during-and-after-treatment/staying-active/nutrition/nutrition-during-treatment/benefits.html
https://canceraid.com/
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Immediately after treatment 

In the weeks following treatment, the recovery time will vary for the 

person with cancer. If a person with cancer has experienced some or 

many nutrition issues during treatment, they are likely to continue to 

have these issues for some weeks after treatment. In this case, the 

nutrition focus should remain the same as for the ‘during treatment’ step. For others, 

treatment side effects and nutrition issues will be settling down and the focus will be on 

returning to usual healthy eating.  

Why is nutrition important? 

 Maintain muscle mass. 

 Prevent malnutrition/sarcopenia. 

 Optimise wound healing. 

 Combat fatigue. 

 Increase quality of life. 

 Prevent hospital admissions. 

 Reduce the risk of infections and other health issues. 

 Speed up recovery. 

What you can expect and do: 

 It may take time for nutrition issues from treatment that impacted on eating and 

drinking to go away. Continue to treat and manage these. 

 Screen for malnutrition, and refer to a dietitian if at risk. 

Key nutrition messages: 

 Aim for weight maintenance and prevention of muscle loss. 

 Most people will need to eat and drink more protein and energy while recovering 

from treatment. 

 Implement basic dietary strategies if unintentional weight loss is occurring. 

 If nutrition issues are settling down, encourage a return to usual healthy eating. 

 Provide advice for any nutrition issues that are still impacting on oral intake. 

 Some people may still require a nourishing diet, texture-modified diet, oral 

nutritional support or a feeding tube. 

 Encourage physical activity to maintain and/or rebuild muscle strength. 

 Cancer rehabilitation program may be indicated. 

 

 

8. Steps and 

transitions of 

care in the 

cancer path 
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Cancer rehabilitation  

Cancer rehabilitation is a multidisciplinary program that runs over a 

specific timeframe (usually eight weeks) that involves exercise and 

weekly education sessions from the healthcare team including the 

dietitian.  

 

 

  

Resources for health professionals 
 
Victoria Cancer Malnutrition Collaborative (VCMC) and Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre 

 VCMC: Malnutrition fact sheet for health professionals  

 Peter Mac Oncology Nutrition: resource manual for dietitians: An essential resource 
for Dietitians on the nutritional management of cancer 

 Malnutrition screening tool (interactive online) 
European Society for Clinical Nutrition and Metabolism (ESPEN): 

 Guidelines on nutrition in cancer patients 2017 
 
Resources for people with cancer 
Cancer Council 

 Nutrition and cancer booklet 

 Nutrition and exercise webinars 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse a question  
 

Programs 

Some example programs that exist in Victoria:  

 Oncology rehabilitation: ICAN – West Gippsland Healthcare Group, Eastern Health, St 
Vincent’s  

 Workshops: Cancer Wellness Program (Victoria) – empowers people affected by 
cancer with useful skills and helpful information 

 

Links within the pathway 

1. Why is nutrition important? 

2. Nutrition care 

3. Who can help with nutrition care? 

4. How can carers help with nutrition care? 

5. Nutrition and cancer diagnosis  

6. Nutrition and issues in the cancer path 

7. Nutrition and cancer treatment 

8. Steps and transitions of care in the cancer path 

9. Nutrition information for everyone 

10. My patient doesn’t speak English 

11. Learn more about and find a dietitian 

12. Learn more about nutrition 

13. Common questions about nutrition and cancer 

8. Steps and 

transitions of 

care in the 

cancer path 

https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.petermac.org/MST
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.cancervic.org.au/living-with-cancer/nutrition/nutrition-and-exercise-webinars
https://www.gha2.net.au/WGHG/Content/News/I-CAN-Cancer-Survivor-program-leads-the-way-
https://www.easternhealth.org.au/services/item/94-cancer-oncology-rehabilitation-program
https://www.svhm.org.au/health-professionals/aged-and-community-care/health-independence-program/community-rehabilitation-services/oncology-rehabilitation
https://www.svhm.org.au/health-professionals/aged-and-community-care/health-independence-program/community-rehabilitation-services/oncology-rehabilitation
https://www.cancervic.org.au/living-with-cancer/life-after-treatment/wellness-and-life-after-cancer
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Long-term survivorship 

Survivorship in this section refers to those who have completed active 

cancer treatment or remain on maintenance therapies. The focus of 

nutrition changes at this time. For most people, treatment side effects 

and nutrition issues should settle. However, for some people certain 

side effects can be long term, experienced weeks and months after treatment ends, and 

some remain permanent. It is important to seek the necessary support during this period, 

and the person can seek this through their GP and community-based health professionals. 

Nutrition remains really important, and for most people it is recommended to switch from a 

focus on a nourishing diet (high protein and energy) back to usual healthy eating principles. 

Why is nutrition important?  

 Achieve a healthy weight. 

 Maintain muscle mass. 

 Increase quality of life. 

 Prevent or manage comorbidities. 

 Reduce the risk of further cancers. 

What you can expect: 

 Side effects from treatment often resolve after treatment ends but can continue for 

weeks and months or, for some people, remain permanent. 

 Ongoing dietitian support is recommended if nutrition issues are impacting on oral 

intake that cannot be self-managed. 

 GPs can provide advice and referrals to community-based health professionals if 

required. 

Key nutrition messages: 

 Achieve and maintain a healthy weight and prevent muscle loss. 

 If nutrition issues have settled or are settling down, encourage a return to usual 

healthy eating or provide advice for any nutrition issues that are still impacting on 

oral intake. 

 Implement basic dietary strategies if unintentional weight loss is occurring. 

 Encourage physical activity to maintain and/or rebuild muscle strength. 

 Consider the ongoing need for oral nutrition support depending on weight and 

nutrition issues. 

 Focus on long-term healthy nutrition and healthy behaviour changes. 

 Refer to a dietitian to help manage or prevent chronic diseases/comorbidities such 

as diabetes, osteoporosis or high cholesterol and for support for behaviour change. 

 Consider programs for after-cancer treatment. 

8. Steps and 

transitions of 

care in the 

cancer path 
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 A cancer rehabilitation program may be indicated. 

 Transition to community nutrition services such as community rehab/health or 

private practice. Read more about options for nutrition care of people with cancer 

beyond hospital. 

Key healthy lifestyle tips: 

 Healthy lifestyle can reduce the risk of further cancers. Encourage changes in 

lifestyle. 

 Important healthy lifestyle modifications include maintaining a healthy body weight, 

being physically active, quitting smoking, using sun protection and reducing alcohol 

intake. 
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Transition of care after treatment 

Shared care  

There is limited evidence about nutrition shared care models used in 

cancer care. Shared care is the where the care of the person with 

cancer is shared between cancer specialists and the person’s GP. This 

model has the benefit of patients receiving coordinated specialist advice plus the continuity 

of this care and management of comorbidities by the GP, as well as elements of survivorship 

care including preventive care, lifestyle advice and behaviour change. Research has shown 

that shared care outcomes are similar to hospital-only care and that this type of care is 

preferred by people with cancer and that it provides cost savings.  

When could shared care be considered? 

 Shared care with acute +/- community concurrently. 

 Shared care with the person in their local area or referral (acute and community care 

can be concurrent). 

Communication 

Survivorship care plans 

Survivorship care plans (SCPs) should be used as a communication tool to support the 

transition from treatment to post-treatment and enhance patient-centred care. SCPs are 

similar to a discharge summary and generally comprise a summary of the person’s cancer 

diagnosis and treatment as well as plans for follow-up and information about prevention, 

health and wellbeing, and resources and links to organisations and community-based 

services. The SCP is created in consultation with the patient at the end of cancer treatment 

and should be provided to the patient, their GP and any other professionals involved in the 

patient’s care. The SCP is a 

useful resource to have when 

creating a chronic disease 

management plan and/or for 

referral to community health 

professionals and supports. 

 

8. Steps and 

transitions of 

care in the 

cancer path 

Links within the pathway 

1. Why is nutrition important? 

2. Nutrition care 

3. Who can help with nutrition care? 

4. How can carers help with nutrition care? 

5. Nutrition and cancer diagnosis  

6. Nutrition and issues in the cancer path 

7. Nutrition and cancer treatment 

8. Steps and transitions of care in the cancer path 

9. Nutrition information for everyone 

10. My patient doesn’t speak English 

11. Learn more about and find a dietitian 

12. Learn more about nutrition 

13. Common questions about nutrition and cancer 
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Resources for patients and carers 
 
Cancer Council 

 Nutrition and cancer booklet 

 Nutrition and exercise webinars 

 Life after treatment – Question checklist 

 Staying healthy after cancer – webpage 

 Living well after cancer 

 Nutrition and physical activity – position statements 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse a question  
 

Programs 

Some example programs that exist in Victoria and NSW: 

 Cancer/Oncology Rehabilitation: ICAN – West Gippsland Healthcare Group, 
Eastern Health, St Vincent’s (Victoria) 

 Cancer Council, Cancer Wellness Program (Victoria) 

 ‘Good Life – Cancer Survivorship’ program at Carrington Health 

 ENRICHing Survivorship (NSW) 

 Queensland Health – Nutrition Education Materials Online (NEMO): Diet and 
nutrition after cancer treatment 

 Australian Cancer Survivorship Centre (ACSC): How your general practice can 
support you to live well 

Further survivorship information: 

 WeCan – an Australian supportive care website for people affected by cancer 

 Mycareplan 

 Advance Care Planning Australia 

 eviQ Cancer survivorship introductory course 

International 

 Springboard beyond cancer (American survivorship website)  

 UK: What to do after cancer treatment ends 

8. Steps and 

transitions of 

care in the 

cancer path 

https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.cancervic.org.au/living-with-cancer/nutrition/nutrition-and-exercise-webinars
https://www.cancervic.org.au/living-with-cancer/life-after-treatment/questions-checklist
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/15308/b1000/living-well-after-cancer-45/living-well-after-cancer-staying-healthy-after-treatment/
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/cancer-information/after-cancer-treatment/
https://www.cancer.org.au/policy-and-advocacy/position-statements/nutrition-and-physical-activity/
https://www.gha2.net.au/WGHG/Content/News/I-CAN-Cancer-Survivor-program-leads-the-way-
https://www.easternhealth.org.au/services/item/94-cancer-oncology-rehabilitation-program
https://www.svhm.org.au/health-professionals/aged-and-community-care/health-independence-program/community-rehabilitation-services/oncology-rehabilitation
https://www.cancervic.org.au/living-with-cancer/life-after-treatment/wellness-and-life-after-cancer
https://www.carringtonhealth.org.au/
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/enrich/
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0033/149838/oncol_afterca.pdf
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0033/149838/oncol_afterca.pdf
http://www.petermac.org/services/support-services/australian-cancer-survivorship-centre/survivors-and-carers/resources
https://www.petermac.org/sites/default/files/ACSC_FactSheet_GeneralPracticeSupport.pdf
https://www.petermac.org/sites/default/files/ACSC_FactSheet_GeneralPracticeSupport.pdf
https://wecan.org.au/
http://www.mycareplan.org.au/
https://www.advancecareplanning.org.au/#/
https://www.advancecareplanning.org.au/#/
https://petermac.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=74eba940648a9d71d8a516d90&id=95cab3238c&e=90b50f5e79
https://survivorship.cancer.gov/
https://www.macmillan.org.uk/documents/cancerinfo/livingwithandaftercancer/whattodoaftertreatment.pdf
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Resources for health professionals 

 Clinical Oncology Society of Australia (COSA): Model of Survivorship Care 

Position statement November 2016, survivorship website with resources 

 Australian Cancer Survivorship Centre ACSC: Resources for health professionals 

 Supporting health professionals to deliver optimal survivorship care 

 Macmillan (UK) top 10 nutrition tips: recovery 

 Victoria Cancer Malnutrition Collaborative (VCMC) and Peter MacCallum Cancer 
Centre 

 Peter Mac Oncology Nutrition: resource manual for dietitians: An essential 
resource for Dietitians on the nutritional management of cancer 

  

 European Society for Clinical Nutrition and Metabolism (ESPEN): Guidelines on 
nutrition in cancer patients 2017 

Shared care 

 Carrington health cancer survivorship model (Victoria) 

 The expanding role of primary care in cancer control 

 ProCare Trial: a phase II randomized controlled trial of shared care for follow-up 

of men with prostate cancer  

Survivorship care plans  

 From cancer patient to cancer survivor: lost in transition 

 The impact of survivorship care planning on patients, general practitioners, 
and hospital-based staff 
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https://www.cosa.org.au/media/332340/cosa-model-of-survivorship-care-full-version-final-20161107.pdf
https://www.cosa.org.au/media/332340/cosa-model-of-survivorship-care-full-version-final-20161107.pdf
https://www.cosa.org.au/groups/survivorship/resources/
http://www.petermac.org/services/support-services/australian-cancer-survivorship-centre/health-professionals/resources-and
https://www.petermac.org/sites/default/files/media-uploads/HP_Survivorship%20%20ACSC_FINAL%2018August2019.pdf
https://www.macmillan.org.uk/_images/ten-tips-nutrition-during-recovery_tcm9-300212.pdf
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lanonc/article/PIIS1470-2045(15)00205-3/fulltext
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/bju.13593
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/bju.13593
https://www.nap.edu/catalog/11468/from-cancer-patient-to-cancer-survivor-lost-in-transition
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/26720214
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/26720214
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Living with advanced cancer and end-of-life care 

Nutrition remains an important factor during this time; however, 

aggressive nutritional therapy is reduced. The focus switches to 

enjoying food and aiming to enhance quality of life. Individual needs 

and wants regarding food are essential during this time.  

Why is nutrition important? 

 Enhance quality of life by maximising strength for self-care and do the things a 

person enjoys. 

 Enjoy food. 

What to expect and do: 

 Problems with eating and drinking may get worse, and medications may need to be 

reviewed regularly to assist in managing nutrition issues. 

 A decrease in appetite, cancer cachexia and a drop in eating and drinking are part of 

the natural process of dying. 

 A person with advanced cancer may or may not see a dietitian, depending on their 

individual needs and wants.  

 A dietitian could improve quality of life by helping to manage nutrition issues such as 

dry mouth, nausea and gastrointestinal issues.  

Evidence-based guidelines recommendations: 

 People with advanced cancer should routinely screen for inadequate nutritional 

intake, weight loss and low BMI, and if found at risk, should be assessed for treatable 

nutrition affect symptoms and metabolic derangements. 

 Offer nutritional interventions to patients with advanced cancer only after 

considering the prognosis of the malignant disease, the expected benefit on quality 

of life and potential survival as well as the burden associated with nutritional care. 

 In dying patients, base treatment on comfort. Artificial hydration and nutrition are 

unlikely to provide any benefit for most patients. However, in acute confusional 

states, a short and limited period of IV hydration may help rule out dehydration as a 

precipitating cause. 

Nutrition messages: 

 Focus on quality of life. 

 Focus on food for comfort and enjoyment. 

 Discuss good mouth care if swallowing difficulties get worse. 

 Think about what a person with cancer might need if going home for end-of-life care 

(medications, further supports, community palliative care). 

8. Steps and 

transitions of 
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https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
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Resources for health professionals 

Victoria Cancer Malnutrition Collaborative (VCMC) and Peter MacCallum 
Cancer Centre 

 Peter Mac Oncology Nutrition: resource manual for dietitians: An essential 
resource for Dietitians on the nutritional management of cancer 

 
European Society for Clinical Nutrition and Metabolism (ESPEN): 

 Guidelines on nutrition in cancer patients 2017 
 
The Centre for Palliative Care is part of St Vincent’s Hospital and is a 

Collaborative Centre of the University of Melbourne. The centre plays a pivotal 

role in developing and delivering statewide training and education programs 

for health professionals from a variety of disciplines. 

Resources for people with cancer 

Cancer Council 

 Nutrition and cancer booklet 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse a question  

 Nutrition and advanced cancer webpage 

Queensland Health – Nutrition Education Materials Online (NEMO) 

 Nutrition in palliative care 

 

Useful websites about palliative care: 

o Care Search  

o Palliative Care Victoria 

o Advance Care Planning Australia 

o Palliative Care Australia – national peak body for palliative care 

 

 

 

https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo-clinicians
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.centreforpallcare.org/
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.cancervic.org.au/living-with-cancer/nutrition/nutrition-and-advanced-cancer
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0023/366503/oncol-pallcare.pdf
http://www.caresearch.com.au/
http://www.pallcarevic.asn.au/
https://www.advancecareplanning.org.au/
https://palliativecare.org.au/
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9. Nutrition information for everyone  

Health professional checklist 

The following is a checklist for health professionals to guide optimal 

nutrition care based on recommendations and the needs of people 

with cancer and their carers. 

 Weigh the person with cancer. 

 Screen for malnutrition (if at risk, refer to a dietitian) or automatic referral to the 

dietitian for known risk. 

 If the patient doesn’t speak English, screen for malnutrition using a translated tool 

online. 

 Introduce why nutrition is important (tailored to a person with a cancer diagnosis, 

treatment or step in the cancer path). 

 Check for nutrition impact symptoms. 

 If required, treat nutrition impact symptoms. 

 Provide dietary advice. Repeat this if you have before, regardless of previous 

nutrition intervention. 

 Provide the link for The CanEAT pathway for people with cancer and their carers 

(https://www.petermac.org/CanEATpathway): A guide to optimal cancer nutrition 

care. 

In this section, you can read about nutrition information that might apply to a person with 

cancer across different cancer diagnoses, treatments and steps in the cancer path or not 

covered in other sections.  

Summary of nutrition information for everyone  

Information What is in the section? 

General nutrition and cancer 
resources 
 

Nutrition and cancer resources from 
Australia and other countries 

What diet does the person with 
cancer follow? 

 Nourishing diet 

 Healthy eating 

 Texture-modified diet 

 Tube feeding 

 Low-tyramine diet 

Oral nutrition support (nourishing 
drinks or supplements) 

Indications and where to buy them 

Nutrition and other medical 
conditions 

 Diet for diabetes 

 Cardiovascular disease (heart disease) 

 High cholesterol 

 Osteoporosis 

9. Nutrition 

information for 

everyone 

http://www.petermac.org/mst
http://www.petermac.org/mst
https://www.petermac.org/CanEATpathway
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Help with meals  Food service 

 Meal delivery services 

 Food security 

 Recipes  

 Quick and easy meals 

 Social aspects 

Complementary and alternative 
therapies 

 

Medications  

Food safety  

Exercise  

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
people 

 

Disability and aged care  

 

  

Links within the pathway 

1. Why is nutrition important? 

2. Nutrition care 

3. Who can help with nutrition care? 

4. How can carers help with nutrition care? 

5. Nutrition and cancer diagnosis  

6. Nutrition and issues in the cancer path 

7. Nutrition and cancer treatment 

8. Steps and transitions of care in the cancer path 

9. Nutrition information for everyone 

10. My patient doesn’t speak English 

11. Learn more about and find a dietitian 

12. Learn more about nutrition 

13. Common questions about nutrition and cancer 
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General nutrition and cancer resources 

There are a huge amount of resources available for people with 

cancer. Here are some we recommend. 

Victorian Cancer Malnutrition Collaborative (VCMC) and Peter Mac 

 The CanEAT pathway for people with cancer and their carers, November 2019 

 Preventing weight loss for people with cancer fact sheet, available in 11 languages 

 Malnutrition screening tool – online and interactive. Available in 11 languages. 

Cancer Council 

 Nutrition and cancer booklet, June 2019 

 What to expect guides 

 Nutrition  

Other 

 Queensland Health Nutrition Education Materials online (NEMO): Cancer Care – a 

variety of resources for patients and carers 

 eviQ: Patient and carer fact sheets 

International 

 American Cancer Society: Nutrition for people with cancer 

 National Cancer Institute (USA): Nutrition in cancer care  

 McMillan Cancer Support (UK) 
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https://www.petermac.org/nutrition
https://www.petermac.org/CanEATpathway
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo
https://www.petermac.org/MST
https://www.cancer.org.au/content/about_cancer/ebooks/aftercancer/Nutrition_and_cancer_booklet_June_2019.pdf
https://www.cancerpathways.org.au/
https://www.cancervic.org.au/living-with-cancer/nutrition/nutrition-overview
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/nutrition/patients
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-sheets
https://www.cancer.org/treatment/survivorship-during-and-after-treatment/staying-active/nutrition.html
https://www.cancer.gov/about-cancer/treatment/side-effects/appetite-loss/nutrition-pdq
https://www.macmillan.org.uk/information-and-support/coping/side-effects-and-symptoms/eating-problems
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What diet does the person with cancer follow?  

There are many different diets, some that are commonly 

recommended by health professionals. These include: 

o nourishing diet 

o healthy eating 

o low-tyramine diet 

o texture-modified diet 

o tube feeding / enteral and parenteral nutrition 

o diet and diabetes (discussed in the following section) 

o other special diets. 

Nourishing diet 

What is it? 

 Can also be called a ‘high energy high protein (HEHP) diet’, 

‘high protein high energy (HPHE) diet’ or referred to as 

improving your nutrition.  

 Focuses on making every mouthful count. 

Often recommended for people who: 

 are underweight  

 are malnourished, or at risk of 

malnutrition  

 are losing weight without 

trying 

 are not eating or drinking 

enough (this could be from 

nutrition issues such as poor 

appetite, nausea, shortness of 

breath) 

 have higher nutritional 

requirements from cancer 

treatment or cancer diagnosis.  

 

  

Resources: nourishing diet 

Victorian Cancer Malnutrition Collaborative 
(VCMC) and Peter Mac 

 Preventing weight loss for people with 
cancer fact sheet, available in 11 languages 

Cancer Council 

 Nutrition and cancer booklet 

 Malnutrition webpage 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse a question  
Queensland Health – Nutrition Education 
Materials Online (NEMO) 

 High protein, high energy diet 

 Quick tips for a high protein high energy 
diet 

 Pictorial guide to high protein high energy 
foods 

 Nourishing convenience foods 

Queensland Health – Princess Alexandra 
Hospital 

 Video: High protein high energy ways to 
gain weight – Part 1 and Part 2  

 

 

‘How do I get the best 

bang for my buck?’ 

8. Nutrition 
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https://www.petermac.org/nutrition
https://www.petermac.org/nutrition
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.cancervic.org.au/living-with-cancer/nutrition/malnutrition
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0021/145830/hphe_hphe.pdf
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0029/149825/hphe-quicktips.pdf
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0029/149825/hphe-quicktips.pdf
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0024/154482/hphe_pictorialhphe.pdf
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0024/154482/hphe_pictorialhphe.pdf
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0017/150335/hphe_convfoods.pdf
http://youtu.be/DNXjN0HsA7I
http://youtu.be/DNXjN0HsA7I
http://youtu.be/IsOBC_IpQz8
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What to recommend:  

 Eat small meals and snacks frequently (every two to three 

hours).  

 High-energy foods help to fuel the body. 

o Fortify foods with: 

 full cream dairy products including butter and cream 

 fats and oils including vegetable oil, margarine, mayonnaise, avocado 

and peanut butter. 

 Protein foods help your body to build and repair muscle during treatment and 

recovery.  

o Eat the protein portion of the meal first and try to snack on protein foods 

between meals. 

o See the pictures to the right for 

high-protein foods. 

 Opt for quick and easy meals. 

 Try oral nutrition support (nourishing 

drinks or supplements). 

 Encourage the person to be active. 

 Inform the person with cancer when to 

transition back to usual healthy eating. 

When to refer to a dietitian? 

 If the person with cancer has tried the 

tips here and in the resources box, and 

is still losing weight without trying, or 

has other nutrition issues that impact on 

their eating and drinking, they are at risk 

of malnutrition. If you are concerned, it 

is important to refer to a dietitian for 

further advice.  

8. Nutrition 

information for 

everyone 
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Healthy eating 

 Healthy eating is important for health and wellbeing. 

 Healthy eating can: 

o assist in maintaining or achieving a healthy weight  

o increase energy levels and strength and help with mood 

o prevent some cancers and other medical conditions such as type 2 diabetes 

and heart disease.  

What you can recommend: 

 The Australian dietary guidelines recommend including foods from the different food 

groups, specifically: 

o Eat lots and a variety of vegetables. Aim for half the plate to be vegetables – 

make it a rainbow.  

o Eat the fruit you enjoy. 

o Include legumes (beans) in meals (e.g. lentils, baked beans). 

o Include wholegrain breads and cereals, rice, pasta, noodles, quinoa and other 

grains. 

o Include eggs, fish, tofu, lean meats and poultry (try to keep serving sizes to 

the size of the palm). 

o Snack on nuts and seeds. 

o Include milk, cheese, yoghurt and/or their alternatives. 

 Drink plenty of water. 

 Limit foods high in saturated fat (e.g. cakes, biscuits, pastries, chips). 

 Limit food and drinks with added salt or added sugars (e.g. soft drink). 

 Limit alcohol. 

 Keep as active as possible, 

including exercising most 

days of the week. 

 Prepare healthy recipes. 

When to refer to a dietitian? 

 If a person with cancer has 

tried the tips here and in 

the resources box and they 

would like more support 

with healthy eating it is 

important to refer to a 

dietitian.  

 

Resources 

 Australian dietary guidelines  
Australian guide to healthy eating (picture) 

 Heart Foundation: Healthy eating 
 
Cancer Council 

 Nutrition and cancer booklet 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse a question  

 Following a healthy lifestyle tips and tricks 

 Eat for health 

 Nutrition and exercise webinars 

 Staying healthy after cancer – webpage 

 Nutrition and physical activity – position 
statements 

 Living well after cancer 
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https://www.eatforhealth.gov.au/
https://www.eatforhealth.gov.au/
https://www.eatforhealth.gov.au/guidelines/australian-guide-healthy-eating
https://www.heartfoundation.org.au/healthy-eating
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/cpc/obesity/following_a_healthy_lifestyle_infosheet.pdf
https://www.cancer.org.au/preventing-cancer/reduce-your-risk/eat-for-health.html
https://www.cancervic.org.au/living-with-cancer/nutrition/nutrition-and-exercise-webinars
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/15308/b1000/living-well-after-cancer-45/living-well-after-cancer-staying-healthy-after-treatment/
https://www.cancer.org.au/policy-and-advocacy/position-statements/nutrition-and-physical-activity/
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/cancer-information/after-cancer-treatment/
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Texture-modified diet 

 Some cancers and cancer treatments can make it harder to 

chew or swallow; some cause a sore mouth. 

 A speech pathologist will be able to make a recommendation 

for a person with cancer if they are having difficulties 

swallowing. 

 Texture-modified diets can place a person with cancer at risk of malnutrition and 

other nutrition risks.  

 Screen for malnutrition and refer to a dietitian if the person is at risk or is not eating 

well. 

The International Dysphagia Diet Standardisation Initiative (IDDSI): 

 is an international standard  

 is not currently implemented in all health services  

 consists of a continuum of eight levels of different levels of food and drinks 

 provides common terminology to describe food textures and drink thickness  

 includes: 

o easy to chew (level 7) 

o soft and bite-sized (level 6) 

o minced and moist (level 5) 

o pureed (level 4). 
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https://iddsi.org/framework/
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Easy to chew (level 7)  

 Foods that can be broken apart easily with the side of a fork or 

spoon 

 Avoid hard, tough, chewy, fibrous or stringy textures, 

pips/seeds, bones or gristle 

 Includes foods such as tender meat, soft cooked fish, steamed 

vegetables and rice  

Soft and bite-sized (level 6) 

 Soft, tender and moist but with no thin liquid dripping from the food 

 Bite-sized pieces no bigger than 1.5 cm × 1.5 cm in size 

 Foods that can be mashed/broken down with the pressure of a fork 

 A knife is not required 

Minced and moist (level 5) 

 Soft and moist with no liquid dripping from the food 

 Biting is not required; minimal chewing required  

 Foods that can be easily mashed with just a little pressure from a fork 

 Lumps are 4 mm in size, which is about the gap between the prongs of a standard 

dinner fork 

Pureed (level 4) 

 Foods are usually eaten with a spoon and do not require chewing 

 Foods have a smooth texture with no lumps 

 A blender or food processor is required  

 

8. Nutrition 
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Links within the pathway 

1. Why is nutrition important? 

2. Nutrition care 

3. Who can help with nutrition care? 

4. How can carers help with nutrition care? 

5. Nutrition and cancer diagnosis  

6. Nutrition and issues in the cancer path 

7. Nutrition and cancer treatment 

8. Steps and transitions of care in the cancer path 

9. Nutrition information for everyone 

10. My patient doesn’t speak English 

11. Learn more about and find a dietitian 

12. Learn more about nutrition 

13. Common questions about nutrition and cancer 

Resources for people with cancer 
 
Cancer Council 

 Nutrition and cancer booklet (page 26) 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse a question  
International Dysphagia Diet Standardisation Initiative (IDDSI) 
 Level 4 Pureed  
 Level 4 Pureed – Foods to avoid 
 Level 5 Minced and Moist 
 Level 5 Minced and Moist – Food examples 
 Level 5 Minced and Moist – Food to avoid 
 Level 6 Soft and Bite Sized 
 Level 6 Soft and Bite Sized – Food examples 
 Level 6 Soft and Bite Sized – Food to avoid 
 Level 7 Easy to Chew – page 1 of 2 
 Level 7 Easy to Chew – page 2 of 2 
 Level 7 Easy to Chew – Food examples 
 Level 7 Easy to Chew – Food to avoid 

Beyond Five 

 Beyond the Blender – Dysphagia made easy. Cookbook- Soft, minced and moist and 
puree diet* 

Queensland Health – Nutrition Education Materials Online:  

 High protein high energy diet for minced-moist and puree textures* 

 Snack ideas on a texture-modified diet* 
 

* Recipes using previous terminology (non-IDDSI) 

https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
http://www.iddsi.org/
http://ftp.iddsi.org/Documents/4_Puree_Adults_p1_consumer_handout_30Jan2019.jpg
http://ftp.iddsi.org/Documents/4_Pureed_p2_Adults_food_to_AVOID_page_consumer_handout_30Jan2019.jpg
http://ftp.iddsi.org/Documents/5_Minced_Moist_p1_Adults_consumer_handout_30Jan2019.jpg
http://ftp.iddsi.org/Documents/5_Minced_Moist_p2_Adult_EXAMPLES_consumer_handout_30Jan2019.jpg
http://ftp.iddsi.org/Documents/5_Minced_Moist_p3_Adult_food_to_AVOID_consumer_handout_30Jan2019.jpg
http://ftp.iddsi.org/Documents/6_Soft_Bite_Sized_p1_Adult_consumer_handout_30Jan2019.jpg
http://ftp.iddsi.org/Documents/6_Soft_Bite_Sized_p2_Adults_EXAMPLES_consumer_handout_30Jan2019.jpg
http://ftp.iddsi.org/Documents/6_Soft_Bite_sized_p3_Adult_AVOID_consumer_handout_30Jan2019.jpg
http://ftp.iddsi.org/Documents/7_Easy_to_Chew_p1_Adult_pg1_consumer_handout_30Jan2019.jpg
http://ftp.iddsi.org/Documents/7_Easy_to_Chew_p1_Adult_pg2_consumer_handout_30Jan2019.jpg
http://ftp.iddsi.org/Documents/7_Easy_to_Chew_p3_Adults_%20EXAMPLES_consumer_handout_30Jan2019.jpg
http://ftp.iddsi.org/Documents/7_Easy_to_Chew_p4_Adult_AVOID_consumer_handout_30Jan2019.jpg
https://www.beyondfive.org.au/BeyondFive/media/PDF/Beyond-the-Blender-dysphagia-cookbook.pdf?ext=.pdf
https://www.beyondfive.org.au/BeyondFive/media/PDF/Beyond-the-Blender-dysphagia-cookbook.pdf?ext=.pdf
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0028/154756/hphe_textmodrecipe.pdf
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0024/725343/oncol-textmodsnacks.pdf
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Feeding tube 

 A feeding tube provides food and/or fluids before, during and after 

cancer treatment to prevent dehydration, malnutrition and other 

nutrition risks.  

 A feeding tube can be temporary or permanent. 

 There are two kinds of feeding tubes: enteral and parenteral nutrition support. 

 If a decision has been made for a person with cancer to have tube feeding or the 

healthcare team is considering it, a dietitian referral should be made as a priority.  

 You can read more about enteral and parenteral feeding under Nutrition care (section 2) 

and Learn more about nutrition (section 12) . 

Low-tyramine diet 

 A person with cancer needs to follow a low-tyramine diet if taking monoamine 

oxidase inhibitor (MAOI) medications. 

 Foods high in tyramine have been aged, fermented or matured, are overripe or are 
past their expiry date.  

 Resources for people with cancer: Queensland Health – Nutrition Education 

Materials Online (NEMO): Low-tyramine diet. 

Other diets  

There may be other dietary restrictions that a person with cancer follows. This can be due to 

allergies or preferences or because they have read it can cure their cancer. The following 

groups may require further screening and/or intervention from a dietitian to ensure they 

are receiving adequate nutrition: 

 allergies  

 coeliac disease 

 vegan or vegetarianism 

 comorbidities, including chronic kidney disease but further discussed in the following 

section.  

8. Nutrition 

information for 
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https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0020/145802/oncol_maoi.pdf
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Find more resources on other diets in section 13 Common questions 

about nutrition and cancer. 

  

Resources for health professionals 

 You can read more about enteral and parenteral feeding under Nutrition 

care (section 2) and Learn more about nutrition (section 12) 

 
Resources for people with cancer 
Nutrition and Speech Pathology Peter Mac, WCMICS 

 Vodcasts (videos): How to administer feed via NGT PEG 

Cancer Council 

 Nutrition and cancer booklet (page 26) 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse a question  

 Tube feeding for head and neck cancer (page 57) 

Chris O’Brien Lifehouse: 

  Video: ‘Your gastrostomy tube’ 

Queensland Health – Nutrition Education Materials Online  (NEMO)  

 A guide to gastrostomy tubes 

 Caring for your gastrostomy tube 

 Parenteral nutrition 

 

Links within the pathway 

1. Why is nutrition important? 

2. Nutrition care 

3. Who can help with nutrition care? 

4. How can carers help with nutrition care? 

5. Nutrition and cancer diagnosis  

6. Nutrition and issues in the cancer path 

7. Nutrition and cancer treatment 

8. Steps and transitions of care in the cancer path 

9. Nutrition information for everyone 

10. My patient doesn’t speak English 

11. Learn more about and find a dietitian 

12. Learn more about nutrition 

13. Common questions about nutrition and cancer 
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https://education.eviq.org.au/videos/nutrition-and-speech-pathology
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/booklets/Understanding-Head-and-neck-cancers.pdf
https://vimeo.com/138950850
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0026/154682/hphe_gastrostomytube.pdf
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0025/152557/hphe_gastrostomy.pdf
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0024/154761/hphe_parenteralnut.pdf
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Oral nutrition support (nourishing drinks or supplements)  

 Oral nutrition support products are recommended to people with 

cancer who are unable to get enough protein and energy from 

food (or a nourishing diet), are underweight, are malnourished or 

are losing weight. 

 Indications: 

o used for people who can safely swallow 

o used in addition to food and drinks 

o used when an enriched diet is not effective to reach nutritional goals. 

 Nourishing drinks can help a person with cancer to get more protein and energy. 

 For most people, recommend oral nutrition support in addition to eating – not to 

replace eating. Suggest consuming them between meals. 

 Nourishing drinks are available to purchase premade or can be prepared at home 

(recipes in resource box). 

 Some varieties are available to purchase at the supermarket or chemist. A dietitian can 

let the person with cancer know 

about more brands and varieties 

and sometimes provide a 

prescription to access them at a 

lower price. 

 There is a large variety of flavours 

and ones with no flavour. 

Powered forms can be sprinkled 

on food or mixed with milk or 

juice. Ready-to-go products are 

also available (drinks, puddings, 

custards, jelly forms). 

 Nourishing drinks can meet a 

variety nutrition needs: 

immunonutrition, before surgery, 

diabetes, gluten-free, no fibre, 

low glycaemic index, etc. 

 

Resources for health professionals 

 Dietitian Connection: Table of comparison 

of oral nutrition supplements 

Resources for people with cancer 
Cancer Council 

 Nutrition and cancer booklet (recipes on 
page 48) 

 Nourishing drinks 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse a question  
Queensland Health – Nutrition Education 
Materials Online (NEMO)  

 Making the most of nutrition supplements 

 High protein and energy drinks – fact sheet 

 

8. Nutrition 
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Communication tips: 

 Ask if the person with cancer prefers a milk or juice-

based supplement. 

 Consider asking the person with cancer if they can 

afford to buy oral nutrition 

support/supplements/nutrition prescription? 

 

https://dietitianconnection.com/news/food/comparison-oral-nutrition-supplements/
https://dietitianconnection.com/news/food/comparison-oral-nutrition-supplements/
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
file:///C:/Users/dewarsarah/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/INetCache/Content.Outlook/THALJL1G/•%09https:/www.cancercouncil.com.au/cancer-information/managing-cancer-side-effects/nutrition-and-cancer/recipes-and-snacks/nourishing-drinks/
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0026/147860/hphe_mmofsupps.pdf
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0018/145431/hphe_drinks.pdf
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Purchase oral nutrition support from: 

 local health service 

 pharmacy or chemist 

 supermarket 

 Independence Australia website 

 NestleHealthScience: NCare website or Sustagen website (contains recipes) 

 Nutricia Cancer Care website 

 Abbott Oral Nutritional Supplements or Ensure website. 

 

8. Nutrition 
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https://store.independenceaustralia.com/personal-hygiene/nutrition/supplements.html?msclkid=d2a52174b38f15135e1d7cfd0138555a&utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=search-bing-webstore&utm_term=nestle%20healthcare%20nutrition&utm_content=Nutritional%20Supplements
https://www.ncare.net.au/nutrition-products/oral-supplements-1
https://www.sustagen.com.au/
https://www.nutriciacancercare.com.au/oral-supplements/
https://nutrition.abbott/au/nutritional-drinks
https://www.ensure.com.au/
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Nutrition and other medical conditions  

Comorbidities can affect nutrition for a person with cancer. Special 

attention should be given to these including further advice and/or 

referring to a dietitian. The following medical conditions are discussed 

below: 

 diabetes 

 cardiovascular disease (heart disease) 

 high cholesterol 

 osteoporosis. 

Diabetes  

 Guidelines recommend that weight-losing cancer patients with insulin resistance 

should increase the ratio of energy they derive from fat rather than from 

carbohydrates. This is intended to increase the energy density of the diet and to 

reduce the glycaemic load.  

 Before, during and immediately after cancer treatment: 

o Aim for weight maintenance and prevention of muscle loss. 

o Most people will need to eat and drink more protein and energy during this 

time. 

o Uncontrolled blood glucose levels can be due to other reasons caused from 

cancer treatment, not diet alone (stress, illness, steroids). 

o Consider medications to assist in optimising blood glucose levels and referral 

to a diabetes educator. 

o If oral nutrition support has been recommended, these are important for a 

person with cancer because they can be at risk of malnutrition and other 

nutrition risks. 

 Long-term survivorship 

o If nutrition issues from treatment are resolved, recommend that the person 

with cancer returns to their usual healthy eating and follows a diet for 

diabetes. Link them into diabetes services in their local community to support 

ongoing diabetes self-management. 

o Encourage self-management and behaviour change strategies and encourage 

support from family and carers. 

o Consider referring to programs through the Cancer Council, Diabetes 

Australia or integrated diabetes services (provided at most community health 

services) to optimise glucose control. 
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Key nutrition messages:  

 Eat healthy foods.  

 Include low glycaemic index carbohydrates regularly. 

 To assist in glucose control, if a person is taking oral nutrition 

support, suggest they drink them in between meals. 

 Have a hypoglycaemia action plan: Baker IDI: Treating hypoglycaemia. 

When to refer to a dietitian:  

If the person with cancer has tried the tips provided and in the resource box and their blood 

sugar levels are still affecting their health or you are concerned, it is important to refer to a 

dietitian for specialised dietary advice. 

 

  Resources for people with cancer 

Diabetes Victoria has several fact sheets on diet and diabetes. 

Baker IDI (heart and diabetes institute) 

 Glycaemic index 

 Convenience meals  

 Dietary fats 

 Dietary fibre 

 Healthy snacks 
Queensland Health – Nutrition Education Materials Online 

 High protein/high energy eating and diabetes  
Macmillan (UK) 

 Diabetes and cancer treatment 
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https://www.baker.edu.au/health-hub/fact-sheets/hypoglycaemia-management
https://www.diabetesvic.org.au/
https://www.baker.edu.au/health-hub/fact-sheets
https://www.baker.edu.au/health-hub/fact-sheets/carbohydrates-gi
https://www.baker.edu.au/health-hub/fact-sheets/convenience-meals
https://www.baker.edu.au/health-hub/fact-sheets/dietary-fats
https://www.baker.edu.au/health-hub/fact-sheets/dietary-fibre
https://www.baker.edu.au/health-hub/fact-sheets/healthy-snacks
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0024/700692/hphe_diabetes.pdf
https://www.macmillan.org.uk/information-and-support/audience/cancer-and-other-conditions/cancer-treatment-and-diabetes
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Cardiovascular disease (heart disease)  

 During treatment, it may be okay to relax previous dietary 

restrictions. 

 Recommend a healthy diet. 

 For nutrition messages refer to the information on healthy diet 

through the Heart Foundation website or in the healthy eating section of this 

pathway. 

 Encourage people with cancer to keep as active as possible and to try to exercise 

most days of the week. 

High cholesterol 

 Before, during and immediately after cancer treatment: 

o Aim for weight maintenance and prevention of muscle loss. 

o Most people will need to eat and drink more protein and energy during this 

time. 

o During treatment, it may be appropriate to relax previous dietary restrictions. 

 Long-term survivorship: 

o Encourage the person with cancer to return to usual healthy eating. 

 Find more information about healthy eating on the Heart Foundation website, Better 

Health Channel or in the healthy eating section of this pathway. 

 Encourage people with cancer to keep as active as possible and to try to exercise 

most days of the week. 

Osteoporosis 

 Hormone therapy or steroid therapy can increase the risk of osteoporosis. 

 Consider medications to minimise the risk. 

 Encourage people with cancer to keep as active as possible and to try to exercise most 

days of the week. 

 Recommend people include more high-calcium foods in their diet: yoghurt, milk and 

cheese. 

 Resources for people with cancer: Osteoporosis Australia: Calcium and diet. 
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https://www.heartfoundation.org.au/healthy-eating
https://www.heartfoundation.org.au/healthy-eating
https://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/health/conditionsandtreatments/cholesterol-healthy-eating-tips
https://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/health/conditionsandtreatments/cholesterol-healthy-eating-tips
https://www.osteoporosis.org.au/what-it
https://www.osteoporosis.org.au/calcium
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Help with meals 

Includes: 

 food service 

 meal delivery services 

 food security 

 recipes 

o phone apps to help coordinate meals 

 social aspects. 

Food service  

 Different hospitals have different food service 

systems and diet codes available. 

 A high-protein and energy diet is generally 

appropriate for a person with cancer admitted to 

hospital at risk of malnutrition who is able to eat 

and drink normal food. 

 Check your hospital policy for what systems are in 

place for people identified at risk of malnutrition. 

 There may be an ‘extra meals options’ or ‘short order menu’, which can be very 

valuable to people with cancer who are admitted for longer periods of time. 

 Ask the hospital dietitian if you are able to provide oral nutrition support products or 

the short order menu for people with cancer at risk of malnutrition in the absence of 

a dietitian assessment. 

Resources for health professionals 

 Evaluate patient food service models to best support improving nutrition care 

project 

o Systematic review and meta‐analyses of foodservice interventions and their 

effect on nutritional outcomes and satisfaction of adult oncology patients 

 Queensland Health food service tools 

Meal delivery services 

 Also called ‘ready-to-eat meals’. 

 Meal delivery services can be useful for people with cancer who don’t have the energy 

to cook but still want to have healthy meals. This can be particularly useful when having 

cancer treatment. 

 Speak with a dietitian or social worker about local meal delivery services. People with 

cancer could also speak to their local council to find out more about services for 

delivered meals. 
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‘I live on my own and had 

to bring myself here for 

radiation on public 

transport every day, so 

the last thing I wanted to 

do when I finally got 

home was cook.’  

– Person with breast 

cancer 

 

https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/VCMC/evaluate-patient-food-service-models-best-support
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/VCMC/evaluate-patient-food-service-models-best-support
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/1747-0080.12342
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/1747-0080.12342
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/nutrition/nemo_materials/foodservice
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Food security  

 Food security means a person finds it hard to afford and/or access nutritious food. 

 Eating well and maintaining weight is important for a person with cancer. 

 If a person with cancer is finding it hard to afford food, this can place them at risk of 

malnutrition and other nutrition risks. 

 Support such as food banks may be located close to the person with cancer’s home. 

 Speak to your health service social worker or suggest the person with cancer calls their 

local council.  

 Provide the number for the Cancer Council (13 11 20) for more support and to access 

financial assistance. 

Recipes 

This section will help people with cancer to link to recipe ideas. They can also pass the 

details onto friends and family who have offered to help. 

Cancer Council 

 Recipes and snacks: simple meals, soup recipes, marinades  

 Cancer Council: Recipes and snacks  

 Recipes for healthy family meals 

Recipes on healthy eating 

 Eat for health: Healthy recipes 

 Nutrition Australia: Recipes 

 Australian Healthy Food Guide magazine 

Some examples of meal delivery services: 

 Meals on Wheels – Australian wide; contact the local council for more 

information 

 Tender Loving Cuisine – caters for minced moist and soft diet, gluten-free, 

diabetes (Sydney, Melbourne and Gold Coast) 

 Meals in a Moment (Victoria only) 

 Katrina’s Kitchen (Melbourne metropolitan area) 

 Choice Fresh Meals (Victoria and Tasmania) 

 Lite n’ Easy 

 Find more options in the Queensland Health Nutrition Education Materials Online 

resource: Home meal and grocery delivery options 

 

https://www.cancer.org.au/about-cancer/patient-support/practical-and-financial-assistance.html
https://www.cancervic.org.au/living-with-cancer/nutrition/recipes-and-snacks
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/cancer-information/managing-cancer-side-effects/nutrition-and-cancer/recipes-and-snacks/
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/cancer-prevention/diet-exercise/nutrition-and-diet/recipes-healthy-family-meals/
https://www.eatforhealth.gov.au/eating-well/healthy-recipes
https://www.nutritionaustralia.org/national/recipes
https://www.healthyfoodguide.com.au/
https://mealsonwheels.org.au/
https://www.tlc.org.au/
https://mealsinamoment.com.au/
http://katrinaskitchen.com.au/
https://www.choicefreshmeals.com.au/
https://www.liteneasy.com.au/
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0022/151465/hphe_mealdelivery.pdf
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 Heart Foundation 

 Queensland Government: Recipes 

 NSW Government: Healthy eating recipes 

Beyond Five 

 Beyond the Blender – Dysphagia made easy. Cookbook: Soft, 

minced and moist and puree diet 

Cooking classes: 

 Call a local community health centre 

Phone apps to help coordinate meals 

 For a person with cancer’s friends and family who want to help with meals: 

o Lovlist: An online tool friends and family can use to volunteer for tasks such 

as shopping and cooking 

o CanDo phone app 

o Take them a meal 

Quick and easy meals 

Quick and easy meals are important if a person feels unwell or is too tired to cook or shop. It 

is important for people with cancer to not miss meals, especially during treatment. A person 

with cancer may also be interested in ready-to-eat meals discussed under the delivered 

meals section. Refer to a dietitian for more ideas. 

 Cancer Council NSW: Recipes and snacks  

 Queensland Health – Nutrition Education Materials Online: Nourishing convenience 

foods  

 Tasmanian Government: Quick easy meals 

Social aspects  

 Nutrition issues such as poor appetite, nausea and bowel issues can make eating 

with friends, family and going out more difficult.  

 Nutrition issues can make a person feel left out from family occasions, and a carer 

may be unsure how to help. 

 If a person with cancer wants to socialise, suggest planning ahead.  

 Speak to the restaurant or friend/family member in advance to see what might be 

available. Bring something (food or drinks) with them that they can tolerate.  

 Suggest other ways to socialise that doesn’t involve food, such as going to a park or 

beach, playing music or going to see a movie.  

 If the person with cancer gets more tired in the evening, suggest they socialise 

earlier in the day. 
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https://www.heartfoundation.org.au/recipes
http://www.healthier.qld.gov.au/food/recipes/
https://nnswlhd.health.nsw.gov.au/health-promotion/healthy-eating-recipes/
https://www.beyondfive.org.au/BeyondFive/media/PDF/Beyond-the-Blender-dysphagia-cookbook.pdf?ext=.pdf
https://www.beyondfive.org.au/BeyondFive/media/PDF/Beyond-the-Blender-dysphagia-cookbook.pdf?ext=.pdf
https://lovlist.org/
https://www.candoapp.com.au/
https://takethemameal.com/
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/cancer-information/managing-cancer-side-effects/nutrition-and-cancer/recipes-and-snacks/
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0017/150335/hphe_convfoods.pdf
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0017/150335/hphe_convfoods.pdf
http://health.tas.gov.au/healthyageing/resources_and_contacts/appetite_for_life/practical_food_ideas2/quick_and_easy_meals
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 If the person with cancer feels better at certain times in their cancer treatment 

(between chemotherapy cycles) suggest they plan to catch up then. 

 Beyond Five A guide to eating socially: Tips for socialising with friends and family for 

people living with head and neck cancer and their caregivers. 

 

  

Links within the pathway 

1. Why is nutrition important? 

2. Nutrition care 

3. Who can help with nutrition care? 

4. How can carers help with nutrition care? 

5. Nutrition and cancer diagnosis  

6. Nutrition and issues in the cancer path 

7. Nutrition and cancer treatment 

8. Steps and transitions of care in the cancer path 

9. Nutrition information for everyone 

10. My patient doesn’t speak English 

11. Learn more about and find a dietitian 

12. Learn more about nutrition 

13. Common questions about nutrition and cancer 

https://www.beyondfive.org.au/Life-after-cancer/A-guide-to-eating-socially
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Complementary and alternative therapies 

 Complementary medicine or therapy is used alongside (in 

addition to) conventional treatment or medicine and can be 

used to help side effects. Complementary medicines are 

constantly being researched for their scientific efficacy. 

 Alternative medicines are used instead of conventional treatments. The often are 

not researched. Some alternative medicines have been tested and shown to not 

work and may be harmful.  

 Some complementary or alternative medicines are unsafe and cause harmful side 

effects. 

 Ask the person with cancer if they are taking any complementary therapies and/or 

alternative medicines. Provide supportive evidence-based advice and work together 

on what to continue or stop. 

Resources for health professionals 

 Clinical Oncology Society of Australia (COSA) Position Statement: The use of 

complementary and alternative medicine by cancer patients, May 2013 

Resources for people with cancer 

 Cancer Council Victoria Complementary therapies fact sheet 

 Better Health Channel: Complementary therapies 

 Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Centre: Integrative medicine: About herbs, 

botanicals and other products 

o Database with expert advice and information on supplements, integrative 

medicine treatments and more. Also in an app version – About Herbs. 

Medications  

Inform people with cancer what medications they are on, the role of the medication, how to 

take it and the potential side effects. Speak to your pharmacist or doctor for questions 

about medications people with cancer are on.  

Further resources for health professionals 

Depending on the setting in which you work, you may or may not have access to the 

following:  

 Clinicians Health Channel (Victoria) 

 MIMS Online: log in required 

 eviQ.  
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https://www.cosa.org.au/media/1133/cosa_cam-position-statement_final_new-logo.pdf
https://www.cosa.org.au/media/1133/cosa_cam-position-statement_final_new-logo.pdf
https://www.cancervic.org.au/living-with-cancer/common-side-effects/complementary-therapies/complementary-therapies-overview.html
https://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/health/conditionsandtreatments/complementary-therapies
https://www.mskcc.org/cancer-care/diagnosis-treatment/symptom-management/integrative-medicine/herbs
https://www.mskcc.org/cancer-care/diagnosis-treatment/symptom-management/integrative-medicine/herbs
https://www2.health.vic.gov.au/clinicianshealthchannel
https://www.mimsonline.com.au/Login/Login.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2fSearch%2fSearch.aspx
https://www.eviq.org.au/
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Food safety 

 Food safety and good food hygiene is important for everyone. 

 Most people having cancer treatment will not need to change 

their diet. 

 Cancer or some treatments can lower immunity and increase 

the risk of infection.  

 For people who are neutropenic, such as people with cancer having a stem cell 

transplant, food safety is recommended. 

 

 

Exercise 

 Guidelines recommend: 

o maintaining or increasing the level of physical activity to support muscle 

mass, physical function and metabolic patterns 

o engaging in regular physical activity.  

 Physical activity has many benefits for people with cancer including: 

o maintaining or improving muscle strength 

o strengthening bones 

o improving energy levels 

o helping with appetite or other nutrition issues such as nausea, fatigue and 

weight changes. 

 It is recommended people with cancer keep active for at least 30 minutes on most if 

not all days of the week. 

Resources for health professionals  

 Cochrane review: Low bacterial diet versus control diet to prevent infection in 
cancer patients treated with chemotherapy causing episodes of neutropenia 

 
Resources for people with cancer 
Cancer Council 

 Nutrition and cancer booklet 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse a question  

 Cancer Council NSW: Lowered immunity 

Queensland Health – Nutrition Education Materials Online (NEMO)  

 Food safety and Safe eating for poor immune function  

Myeloma Foundation of Australia 

 Nutrition and myeloma 

 Food safety homepage and Food safety guide (one-page infographic to put on 

the fridge)  
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https://www.cochrane.org/CD006247/CHILDCA_low-bacterial-diet-versus-control-diet-prevent-infection-cancer-patients-treated-chemotherapy
https://www.cochrane.org/CD006247/CHILDCA_low-bacterial-diet-versus-control-diet-prevent-infection-cancer-patients-treated-chemotherapy
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/cancer-information/managing-cancer-side-effects/nutrition-and-cancer/treatment-side-effects-and-nutrition/lowered-immunity/
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0030/149529/mh_foodhygiene.pdf
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0017/152045/oncol_safeeating.pdf
http://myeloma.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/Nutrition.pdf
https://www.leukaemia.org.au/disease-information/living-with-myeloma/cookingforchemo/food-safety/
https://www.leukaemia.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/Food-Safety-Guide.pdf
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 Aim for moderate–intense exercise and strength training 

(resistance) twice a week (get a bit puffed and do some 

weights). 

 Minimise sitting for too long.  

 Refer to a physiotherapist or exercise physiologist for further 

specialised advice. 

Resources: 

 Cancer Council: Exercise 

 EX-MED: currently in Melbourne working towards Australia-wide – A best practice 

exercise medicine program for people with cancer 

 Prehabilitation and rehabilitation programs may be available for the person with 

cancer; read more in section 8: Steps and transitions of care in the cancer path 

 European Society for Clinical Nutrition and Metabolism (ESPEN): Guidelines on 

nutrition in cancer patients 2017 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people 

 Liaise with your local social worker or Aboriginal liaison person. 

 The following resources are provided to assist and support Aboriginal people 

affected by cancer: 

o Optimal care pathway for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people – 

report 

o Optimal care pathway for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people – quick 

reference guide 

o Australian Government, Cancer Australia resources 

o Cancer Council SA: Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander cancer information 

Resources for people with cancer  

 Checking for cancer: What to expect while you’re getting checked out 

 What to expect before, during and after your cancer treatment 

Disability and aged care  

 Some types of cancer cause disability in which diet and nutrition play an important 

role. 

 Refer to a social worker for more support for the person with cancer. You can also 

visit: 

o My Aged Care: information about getting more help around the house or 

aged care homes 
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https://www.cancervic.org.au/living-with-cancer/exercise/exercise-overview
https://www.exmedcancer.org.au/
https://www.exmedcancer.org.au/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.cancer.org.au/content/ocp/Optimal_care_pathways_ATSI_Report_August_2018.PDF
https://www.cancer.org.au/content/ocp/Optimal_care_pathways_ATSI_Report_August_2018.PDF
https://www.cancer.org.au/content/ocp/Optimal_care_pathways_ATSI_quick_reference_guide_August_2018.PDF
https://www.cancer.org.au/content/ocp/Optimal_care_pathways_ATSI_quick_reference_guide_August_2018.PDF
https://canceraustralia.gov.au/affected-cancer/atsi
https://canceraustralia.gov.au/affected-cancer/atsi/resources-people
https://www.cancersa.org.au/get-informed/atsi/i-have-cancer-or-know-someone-with-cancer
https://www.cancerpathways.org.au/optimal-care-pathways/checking-for-cancer
https://www.cancerpathways.org.au/optimal-care-pathways/what-to-expect
https://www.myagedcare.gov.au/
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o National Disability and Insurance Scheme (NDIS): 

provides people who have a permanent and significant 

disability with funding for supports and services. 

 Subsidies for nutrition care and or products via 

this scheme/program may be available for a 

person with cancer. 
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https://www.ndis.gov.au/
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10. My patient doesn’t speak English 

Below you can find translated nutrition-related information for 

different languages. Ask the person with cancer if they have any 

cultural beliefs/practices such as fasting. 

 

  

10. My patient 

doesn’t speak 

English 

Resources for people with cancer who don’t speak English 
 
Victorian Cancer Malnutrition Collaborative (VCMC) and Peter Mac 

 Malnutrition screening tool – available in 10 languages 

 Preventing weight loss for people with cancer fact sheet – available in 11 
languages 

Cancer Council 

 Talk with a cancer nurse with the help of an interpreter: Support in your own 
language 

eviQ 

 Information for people with cancer 
 
International – translated materials 
MacMillan Cancer Support (UK) 

 Eating problems, Cancer and healthy eating, Side effects of cancer treatment 

Organisation 
Australian Cancer Survivorship Centre 

 

 

 

 

 Queensland Health- Nutrition Education Materials Online (NEMO): Diet 
following Gut Graft versus Host Disease  
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https://www.petermac.org/MST
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo
https://www.cancervic.org.au/languages/multilingual_cancer_information_line
https://www.cancervic.org.au/languages/multilingual_cancer_information_line
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages
https://www.macmillan.org.uk/information-and-support/resources-and-publications/other-formats/languages.html#271920
https://www.petermac.org/services/support-services/australian-cancer-survivorship-centre/survivors-and-carers/resources
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0031/146398/oncol_gvhd.pdf
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0031/146398/oncol_gvhd.pdf
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Ελληνικά (Greek) 

 

Victorian Cancer Malnutrition Collaborative (VCMC) and Peter Mac 

 Preventing weight loss for people with cancer 

 Malnutrition screening tool  

eviQ  

 Information for patients and carers 

 

 Nαυτία και έμετος κατά τη διάρκεια της καρκινικής θεραπείας (Nausea and vomiting 
during cancer treatment – Greek)  

 Διάρροια κατά τη διάρκεια της καρκινικής θεραπείας (Diarrhoea during cancer 
treatment – Greek)  

 Κατανοώντας τη χημειοθεραπεία Πληροφορίες για ασθενείς (Understanding 
chemotherapy – Greek)  

 Στοματικά προβλήματα κατά τη διάρκεια της καρκινικής θεραπείας (Mouth problems 
during cancer treatment – Greek)  

 Συνηθισμένες ερωτήσεις σχετικά με τη χημειοθεραπεία (Common questions about 
chemotherapy – Greek)  

 

Italiano (Italian) 

 

Victorian Cancer Malnutrition Collaborative (VCMC) and Peter Mac 

 Preventing weight loss for people with cancer 

 Malnutrition screening tool  

eviQ  

 Information for patients and carers 

 

 Capire la chemioterapia (Understanding chemotherapy – Italian)  
 Diarrea durante le terapie per il cancro (Diarrhoea during cancer treatment – Italian)  
 Disturbi alla bocca durante le terapie per il cancro (Mouth problems during cancer 

treatment – Italian)  
 Domande comuni in merito alla chemioterapia (Common questions about 

chemotherapy – Italian)  
 Nausea e vomito durante le terapie per il cancro (Nausea and vomiting during cancer 

treatment – Italian)  
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https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo
https://www.petermac.org/sites/all/modules/custom/pm_malnutrition/pdf/PM0026_VCMC_PreventingWeightLoss_FactSheet-Gre-R2-V2-HiRes.pdf
https://www.petermac.org/MST
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/greek/3128-nausea-and-vomiting-during-cancer-treatment
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/greek/3128-nausea-and-vomiting-during-cancer-treatment
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/greek/3125-diarrhoea-during-cancer-treatment-greek
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/greek/3125-diarrhoea-during-cancer-treatment-greek
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/greek/3489-understanding-chemotherapy-greek
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/greek/3489-understanding-chemotherapy-greek
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/greek/3127-mouth-problems-during-cancer-treatment-gree
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/greek/3127-mouth-problems-during-cancer-treatment-gree
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/greek/3124-common-questions-about-chemotherapy-greek
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/greek/3124-common-questions-about-chemotherapy-greek
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo
https://www.petermac.org/sites/all/modules/custom/pm_malnutrition/pdf/PM0026_VCMC_PreventingWeightLoss_FactSheet-Gre-R2-V2-HiRes.pdf
https://www.petermac.org/MST
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/italiano-italian/3490-understanding-chemotherapy-italian
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/italiano-italian/3132-diarrhoea-during-cancer-treatment-italian
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/italiano-italian/3134-mouth-problems-during-cancer-treatment-ital
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/italiano-italian/3134-mouth-problems-during-cancer-treatment-ital
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/italiano-italian/3131-common-questions-about-chemotherapy-italian
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/italiano-italian/3131-common-questions-about-chemotherapy-italian
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/italiano-italian/3135-nausea-and-vomiting-during-cancer-treatment
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/italiano-italian/3135-nausea-and-vomiting-during-cancer-treatment
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简体中文 Chinese (Mandarin) 

 

Victorian Cancer Malnutrition Collaborative (VCMC) and Peter Mac 

 Preventing weight loss for people with cancer 

 Malnutrition screening tool  

eviQ  

 Information for patients and carers 

 

 什么是化疗 病人须知 (Understanding chemotherapy – simplified Chinese)  

 化疗常见问题 (Common questions about chemotherapy – simplified Chinese)  

 癌症治疗期间的口腔问题 (Mouth problems during cancer treatment – simplified 

Chinese)  

 癌症治疗期间的恶心和呕吐 (Nausea and vomiting during cancer treatment – 

simplified Chinese)  

 癌症治疗期间的腹泻 (Diarrhoea during cancer treatment – simplified Chinese) 

 

繁體中文 Chinese (Cantonese) 

 

Victorian Cancer Malnutrition Collaborative (VCMC) and Peter Mac 

 Preventing weight loss for people with cancer 

 Malnutrition screening tool  

eviQ  

 Information for patients and carers 

 

 什麼是化療 病人須知 (Understanding chemotherapy – traditional Chinese)  

 化療常見問題 (Common questions about chemotherapy – traditional Chinese)  

 癌症治療期間的口腔問題 (Mouth problems during cancer treatment – traditional 

Chinese)  

 癌症治療期間的噁心和嘔吐 (Nausea and vomiting during cancer treatment – 

traditional Chinese)  

 癌症治療期間的腹瀉 (Diarrhoea during cancer treatment – traditional Chinese)  

Breast Cancer Network Australia (BCNA) 

10. My patient 

doesn’t speak 

English 

https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo
https://www.petermac.org/sites/all/modules/custom/pm_malnutrition/pdf/PM0026_VCMC_PreventingWeightLoss_FactSheet-Gre-R2-V2-HiRes.pdf
https://www.petermac.org/MST
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/simplified-chinese/3487-understanding-chemotherapy-simplified-chine
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/simplified-chinese/3103-common-questions-about-chemotherapy-simplif
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/simplified-chinese/3106-mouth-problems-during-cancer-treatment-simp
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/simplified-chinese/3106-mouth-problems-during-cancer-treatment-simp
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/simplified-chinese/3107-nausea-and-vomiting-during-cancer-treatment
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/simplified-chinese/3107-nausea-and-vomiting-during-cancer-treatment
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/simplified-chinese/3104-diarrhoea-during-cancer-treatment-simplifie
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo
https://www.petermac.org/sites/all/modules/custom/pm_malnutrition/pdf/PM0026_VCMC_PreventingWeightLoss_FactSheet-Gre-R2-V2-HiRes.pdf
https://www.petermac.org/MST
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/traditional-chinese/3488-understanding-chemotherapy-traditional-chin
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/traditional-chinese/3110-common-questions-about-chemotherapy-traditi
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/traditional-chinese/3113-mouth-problems-during-cancer-treatment-trad
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/traditional-chinese/3113-mouth-problems-during-cancer-treatment-trad
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/traditional-chinese/3114-nausea-and-vomiting-during-cancer-treatment
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/traditional-chinese/3114-nausea-and-vomiting-during-cancer-treatment
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/traditional-chinese/3111-diarrhoea-during-cancer-treatment-tradition
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 健康飲食 和乳癌: Healthy eating and breast cancer booklet – find it on the BCNA 

website   

https://www.bcna.org.au/understanding-breast-cancer/resources/order-bcna-resources/
https://www.bcna.org.au/understanding-breast-cancer/resources/order-bcna-resources/
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Tiếng Việt (Vietnamese) 

 

Victorian Cancer Malnutrition Collaborative (VCMC) and Peter Mac 

 Preventing weight loss for people with cancer 

 Malnutrition screening tool  

eviQ  

 Information for patients and carers 

 

 Buồn nôn và bị nôn ói trong khi điều trị ung thư (Nausea and vomiting during cancer 
treatment – Vietnamese)  

 Hiểu biết về về hóa trị (Understanding chemotherapy – Vietnamese)  
 Những câu thường hỏi về hóa trị (Common questions about chemotherapy – 

Vietnamese)  
 Những vấn đề ở miệng trong khi điều trị ung thư (Mouth problems during cancer 

treatment – Vietnamese)  
 Tiêu chảy trong khi điều trị ung thư (Diarrhoea during cancer treatment – Vietnamese)  
 

 Arabic العربية 

 

Victorian Cancer Malnutrition Collaborative (VCMC) and Peter Mac 

 Preventing weight loss for people with cancer 

 Malnutrition screening tool  

eviQ  

 Information for patients and carers 

 

   
  (Common questions about chemotherapy – Arabic) أسئلة عاّمة عن العالج الكيميائ 

 اإلسهال و الع  
الج الكيميائ   (Diarrhoea during cancer treatment – Arabic)  

 انالغثيان والتقيؤ عند عالج الرسط  (Nausea and vomiting during cancer treatment – Arabic)  
   

  (Understanding chemotherapy – Arabic) توضيح العالج الكيميائ 
 مشاكل الفم عند عالج الرسطان (Mouth problems during cancer treatment – Arabic)  
 

  

10. My patient 

doesn’t speak 

English 

https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo
https://www.petermac.org/sites/all/modules/custom/pm_malnutrition/pdf/PM0026_VCMC_PreventingWeightLoss_FactSheet-Gre-R2-V2-HiRes.pdf
https://www.petermac.org/MST
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/tieng-viet-vietnamese/3156-nausea-and-vomiting-during-cancer-treatment
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/tieng-viet-vietnamese/3156-nausea-and-vomiting-during-cancer-treatment
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/tieng-viet-vietnamese/3485-understanding-chemotherapy-vietnamese
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/tieng-viet-vietnamese/3152-common-questions-about-chemotherapy-vietnam
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/tieng-viet-vietnamese/3152-common-questions-about-chemotherapy-vietnam
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/tieng-viet-vietnamese/3155-mouth-problems-during-cancer-treatment-viet
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/tieng-viet-vietnamese/3155-mouth-problems-during-cancer-treatment-viet
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/tieng-viet-vietnamese/3153-diarrhoea-during-cancer-treatment-vietnames
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo
https://www.petermac.org/sites/all/modules/custom/pm_malnutrition/pdf/PM0026_VCMC_PreventingWeightLoss_FactSheet-Gre-R2-V2-HiRes.pdf
https://www.petermac.org/MST
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/arabic/3089-common-questions-about-chemotherapy-arabic
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/arabic/3090-diarrhoea-during-cancer-treatment-arabic
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/arabic/3093-nausea-and-vomiting-during-cancer-treatment
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/arabic/3486-understanding-chemotherapy-arabic
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/arabic/3092-mouth-problems-during-cancer-treatment-arab
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Türkçe (Turkish) 

 

Victorian Cancer Malnutrition Collaborative (VCMC) and Peter Mac 

 Preventing weight loss for people with cancer 

 Malnutrition screening tool  

 

Македонски (Macedonian) 

 

Victorian Cancer Malnutrition Collaborative (VCMC) and Peter Mac 

 Preventing weight loss for people with cancer 

 Malnutrition screening tool  

eviQ: Information for patients and carers 

 Што е хемотерапија? Информации за пациенти (Understanding chemotherapy – 
Macedonian)  

Español (Spanish) 

 

Victorian Cancer Malnutrition Collaborative (VCMC) and Peter Mac 

 Preventing weight loss for people with cancer 

 Malnutrition screening tool  

eviQ  

 Information for patients and carers 

 

 Cómo entender la quimioterapia (Understanding chemotherapy – Spanish)  
 La diarrea durante el tratamiento contra el cáncer (Diarrhoea during cancer treatment – 

Spanish)  
 Los problemas de la boca durante el tratamiento contra el cáncer (Mouth problems 

during cancer treatment – Spanish)  
 Náuseas y vómitos durante el tratamiento contra el cáncer (Nausea and vomiting during 

cancer treatment – Spanish)  
 Preguntas comunes de la quimioterapia (Common questions about chemotherapy – 

Spanish)  

10. My patient 

doesn’t speak 

English 

https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo
https://www.petermac.org/sites/all/modules/custom/pm_malnutrition/pdf/PM0026_VCMC_PreventingWeightLoss_FactSheet-Gre-R2-V2-HiRes.pdf
https://www.petermac.org/MST
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo
https://www.petermac.org/sites/all/modules/custom/pm_malnutrition/pdf/PM0026_VCMC_PreventingWeightLoss_FactSheet_Mac-R2-V2-HiRes.pdf
https://www.petermac.org/MST
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/macedonian/3492-understanding-chemotherapy-macedonian
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/macedonian/3492-understanding-chemotherapy-macedonian
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo
https://www.petermac.org/sites/all/modules/custom/pm_malnutrition/pdf/PM0026_VCMC_PreventingWeightLoss_FactSheet-Gre-R2-V2-HiRes.pdf
https://www.petermac.org/MST
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/espanol-spanish/3493-understanding-chemotherapy-spanish
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/espanol-spanish/3146-diarrhoea-during-cancer-treatment-spanish
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/espanol-spanish/3146-diarrhoea-during-cancer-treatment-spanish
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/espanol-spanish/3148-mouth-problems-during-cancer-treatment-span
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/espanol-spanish/3148-mouth-problems-during-cancer-treatment-span
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/espanol-spanish/3149-nausea-and-vomiting-during-cancer-treatment
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/espanol-spanish/3149-nausea-and-vomiting-during-cancer-treatment
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/espanol-spanish/3145-common-questions-about-chemotherapy-spanish
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/espanol-spanish/3145-common-questions-about-chemotherapy-spanish
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Français (French) 

eviQ: Information for patients and carers 

 Nausées et vomissements pendant le traitement anticancéreux (Nausea and vomiting 
during cancer treatment – French)  

 Questions fréquemment posées sur la chimiothérapie (Common questions about 
chemotherapy – French)  

 Traitement anticancéreux et diarrhée (Diarrhoea during cancer treatment – French)  
 Traitement du cancer et problèmes de bouche (Mouth problems during cancer 

treatment – French)  
 

한국어 (Korean) 

eviQ: Information for patients and carers 

 암 치료 기간 중 발생하는 감염 (Infection during cancer treatment – Korean)  

 암 치료 기간 중 발생하는 구강 문제 (Mouth problems during cancer treatment – 

Korean)  

 암 치료 기간 중 발생하는 메스꺼움과 구토 (Nausea and vomiting during cancer 

treatment – Korean)  

 암 치료 기간 중 발생하는 설사 (Diarrhoea during cancer treatment – Korean)  

 항암화학요법 이해하기: 환자들을 위한 정보 (Understanding chemotherapy – Korean)  

 화학요법에 관한 흔한 질문들 (Common questions about chemotherapy – Korean)  

 

ไทย (Thai) 

eviQ: Information for patients and carers 

เขา้ใจเคมบี าบดั (Understanding chemotherapy – Thai)  

 

Hrvatski (Croatian) 

 

Victorian Cancer Malnutrition Collaborative (VCMC) and Peter Mac 

https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/francais-french/3121-nausea-and-vomiting-during-cancer-treatment
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/francais-french/3121-nausea-and-vomiting-during-cancer-treatment
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/francais-french/3117-common-questions-about-chemotherapy-french
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/francais-french/3117-common-questions-about-chemotherapy-french
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/francais-french/3118-diarrhoea-during-cancer-treatment-french
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/francais-french/3120-mouth-problems-during-cancer-treatment-fren
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/francais-french/3120-mouth-problems-during-cancer-treatment-fren
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/korean/3140-infection-during-cancer-treatment-korean
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/korean/3141-mouth-problems-during-cancer-treatment-kore
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/korean/3141-mouth-problems-during-cancer-treatment-kore
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/korean/3142-nausea-and-vomiting-during-cancer-treatment
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/korean/3142-nausea-and-vomiting-during-cancer-treatment
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/korean/3139-diarrhoea-during-cancer-treatment-korean
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/korean/3491-understanding-chemotherapy-korean
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/korean/3138-common-questions-about-chemotherapy-korean
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-in-other-languages/thai/3494-understanding-chemotherapy-thai
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo
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 Preventing weight loss for people with cancer 

 Malnutrition screening tool  

11. Learn more about and find a dietitian 

This section explains what a dietitian is and what kind of help and 

support they can provide a person with cancer.  

This section includes: 

 What is a dietitian? 

 How could a dietitian help? 

 Find a dietitian 

 What to include in a referral to a dietitian 

 Cost of a dietitian. 

What is a dietitian? 

 To work as a dietitian in Australia, you need to have completed a university-level 

dietetics program that is accredited by the Dietitians Association of Australia (DAA). 

 If a dietitian has completed a university qualification in science, nutrition and 

dietetics and is registered with the DAA they are called an ‘accredited practicing 

dietitian’. 

 Qualified dietitians are experts in understanding what food is needed for different 

medical conditions. 

 Dietitians work in hospitals, community centres, in some medical centres and in 

private practice. 

 They provide evidence-based, expert advice on the optimal diet for a person with 

cancer. 

 Just like doctors, dietitians specialise in different medical areas. 

How could a dietitian help? 

 Optimise oral intake in the presence of side effects from cancer and/or treatment. 

 Find solutions to problems, and provide tips and tricks for dietary problems as a 

result of cancer or its treatment. 

 Discuss and empower people with the skills to navigate nutrition when preparing for, 

during and after treatment. 

 Give advice on how to meet nutrition requirements for a person with cancer. 

 Help to prevent and/or manage malnutrition. 

 Prescribe specialised nutrition support. 

 Work with a person with cancer to meet their nutrition goals.  

11. Learn more 

about and find 

a dietitian 

 

11. Learn more 

about and find 

a dietitian 

 

https://www.petermac.org/sites/all/modules/custom/pm_malnutrition/pdf/PM0026_VCMC_PreventingWeightLoss_FactSheet-Hrv-R2-V2-HiRes.pdf
https://www.petermac.org/MST
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Find a dietitian 

If a person with cancer is currently having treatment for cancer, refer 

to a dietitian within the hospital or health service. 

If a person with cancer is not currently having treatment, you can: 

 refer to a dietitian at a community health service, cancer rehabilitation or 

community rehabilitation program  

 refer to a private dietitian and utilise a chronic disease management plan to offset 

fees. 

You may find the following links useful to find a dietitian: 

 Find a dietitian on the Dietitian Association of Australia website. 

 Directory of Victorian Oncology Dietetic Services: This directory was developed in 

2018 and provides options for referrals to dietetic services in Victoria, specifically for 

patients with cancer. 

 Find a dietitian via the Better Health Channel using a postcode. 

 Find a dietitian in NSW through the CanRefer website. 

 Check with individual community centres in Victoria. 

Refer to the following page for options for nutrition care beyond hospital from the VCMC 

and Peter Mac Directory of Victorian Oncology Dietetic Services. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

11. Learn more 

about and find 

a dietitian 

 

https://daa.asn.au/find-an-apd/
https://www.petermac.org/sites/default/files/media-uploads/Directory%20of%20Victorian%20Community%20Dietetic%20Services-%20FINAL.pdf
https://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/health/serviceprofiles/dietitian-service
https://www.canrefer.org.au/search/multidisciplinary-teams/melbourne--3000/undefined
https://www2.health.vic.gov.au/primary-and-community-health/community-health
https://www.petermac.org/sites/default/files/media-uploads/Directory%20of%20Victorian%20Community%20Dietetic%20Services-%20FINAL.pdf
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The figure below is from the VCMC and Peter Mac Directory of Victorian Oncology Dietetic 

Services: Options for the nutrition care of cancer patients beyond hospital 

 

  

•Public and private providers

•Centre-based programs:

•usually six to eight-week program

•weekly exercise + education component

•most programs include dietitian (either group or 1:1 
consults)

•Virtual programs (via telehealth for regional areas):

•Cancer Council programs

•eight-week program

•weekly exercise + education component (nutrition 
included)

Cancer 
rehabilitation

•Centre or home-based

•Program built around client goals

•Short-term therapy (usually six to eight weeks)

•Intensity – usually weekly

•Some services are free; some will have a cost

Community 
rehabilitation

•Centre or home-based

•Long-term goals (not time-limited)

•Intensity – usually monthly

•Income-based fee structure (~$10 – $120)

•Local community health service initiatives may be available 
to support cancer survivorship

Community health 
service

•Private clinics or within general practice

•Fees may be subsidised by:

•private health insurance

•a chronic disease management plan (five subsidised 
sessions per year for allied health)

•practitoner's discretion

Private practice 
dietitians

•Health coaching with experienced cancer nurses

•Adults who have completed treatment for non-metastatic 
cancer

•Generalised healthy eating and exercise support for 
behaviour change

•Free

Cancer Council 
Healthy Living 

After Cancer or 
equivalent

https://www.petermac.org/sites/default/files/media-uploads/Directory%20of%20Victorian%20Community%20Dietetic%20Services-%20FINAL.pdf
https://www.petermac.org/sites/default/files/media-uploads/Directory%20of%20Victorian%20Community%20Dietetic%20Services-%20FINAL.pdf
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What to include in a referral to a dietitian 

 Patient identification and contact details 

 Diagnosis, treatment types (planned/completed) and intent 

 Reason for referral (some examples): 

o at risk of malnutrition (including malnutrition screening 

score) 

o poor oral intake 

o weight loss 

o feeding tube (enteral) or intravenous feeding (parenteral) – new or existing 

o at risk of refeeding syndrome 

 Weight – current and past  

 If an interpreter is required 

 Medical discharge summary if available/appropriate 

 Interventions if provided 

You can read more about transitions of care in the Nutrition care section (section 2).  

Cost of a dietitian 

 The cost of a dietitian will vary.  

 Medicare can cover all/partial private dietitian fees for up to five visits per calendar 

year if the person is eligible under the Chronic Disease Management (CDM) program. 

A chronic medical condition includes cancer. Read more here. 

If you are interested in knowing what happens in a dietitian assessment (questions people 

with cancer get asked, preparing for an appointment), refer to The CanEAT pathway for 

people with cancer and their carers. 

 

  

11. Learn more 

about and find 

a dietitian 

 

Links within the pathway 

1. Why is nutrition important? 

2. Nutrition care 

3. Who can help with nutrition care? 

4. How can carers help with nutrition care? 

5. Nutrition and cancer diagnosis  

6. Nutrition and issues in the cancer path 

7. Nutrition and cancer treatment 

8. Steps and transitions of care in the cancer 

path 

9. Nutrition information for everyone 

10. My patient doesn’t speak English 

11. Learn more about and find a dietitian 

12. Learn more about nutrition 

13. Common questions about nutrition and 

cancer 

https://www1.health.gov.au/internet/main/publishing.nsf/Content/mbsprimarycare-chronicdisease-pdf-infosheet
https://www1.health.gov.au/internet/main/publishing.nsf/Content/health-medicare-allied-health-brochure.htm
https://www.petermac.org/CanEATpathway
https://www.petermac.org/CanEATpathway
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12. Learn more about nutrition 

Learn more about nutrition – summary 

Information Includes 

Summary of key resources for 
people with cancer and their 
carers 

 

Summary of education and 
training for health professionals 
on nutrition and cancer 
 

 For dietitians 

 For all health professionals  

 eLearning and online programs 

 Evidence-based guidelines 

 Conferences, courses and events 

 Mentoring 

 Workshops 

 Telehealth 

 Motivational interviewing and communication 

 Writing  

 Supportive care screening 

Learn more about components of 
nutrition care 

 Anthropometric measurements 

 Physical assessment/body composition 

 Diagnosis of malnutrition 

 Estimating energy and protein requirements 

 Vitamin and trace elements 

 Biochemical data 

Learn more about nutrition 
support including feeding tubes 

 Enteral nutrition support 

 Parenteral nutrition support 

 

Summary of key resources for people with cancer and their carers 

 The CanEAT pathway for people with cancer and their carers, November 2019 

 Cancer Council Nutrition and cancer booklet, June 2019 

 VCMC: Preventing weight loss for people with cancer fact sheet, 2019 

 Queensland Health – Nutrition Education Materials Online (NEMO): Cancer care – 

variety of resources 

 VCMC: Online malnutrition screening tool – available in 11 languages 

 Cancer Council: What to expect guides 

 eviQ: Patient and carers fact sheets 
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https://www.petermac.org/CanEATpathway
https://www.cancer.org.au/content/about_cancer/ebooks/aftercancer/Nutrition_and_cancer_booklet_June_2019.pdf
https://www.petermac.org/nutritioninfo
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/nutrition/patients
https://www.petermac.org/MST
https://www.cancerpathways.org.au/
https://www.eviq.org.au/patients-and-carers/patient-information-sheets
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Summary of education and training for health professionals 

on nutrition and cancer 

For dietitians  

 Peter Mac Oncology Nutrition: resource manual for dietitians: 
An essential resource for Dietitians on the nutritional management of cancer 

o Available to buy at Oncology nutrition  

o Flyer  

 Cancer Council Victoria: Oncology resource guide for dietitians – intended for private 

practice and community health dietitians in Victoria to support their nutritional 

management of oncology patients 

o Free to download from the Cancer Council Victoria website 

 Dietitian Association of Australia: Join the Oncology Nutrition Interest Group 

 Clinical Oncological Society of Australia (COSA): Join the Nutrition Group 

 Education in Nutrition: presentations, case studies and other professional education 

 Dietitian Connection: webinars, podcasts, latest news, resources and events 

For all health professionals 

 VCMC: Preventing cancer malnutrition – Information for health professionals – fact 

sheet, August 2019 

 Malnutrition in Cancer eLearning Program: This free eLearning program covers all 

aspects of nutrition care in cancer for multidisciplinary health professionals 

 EviQ: Malnutrition and Cancer eLearning Program – primary care short module 

 Malnutrition governance toolkit 2014 provides guidance regarding nutrition 

governance practices for cancer care 

 I-PACED (Implementing PAthways for Cancer Early Diagnosis) 

 American Society for Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition (ASPEN): Clinical nutrition 

webinar series 

 World Cancer Research Fund, American Institute for Cancer Research: Diet, nutrition, 

physical activity and cancer: a global perspective 

 United States: NIH Nutrition in Cancer Care (PDQ®) – Health professional version 
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https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.petermac.org/sites/default/files/page/downloads/Flyer_OncologyNutrition2018.pdf
https://www.cancervic.org.au/for-health-professionals/resources-for-dietitians
https://www.cosa.org.au/groups/nutrition/about/
https://educationinnutrition.com.au/
https://dietitianconnection.com/
https://www.petermac.org/sites/default/files/media-uploads/VCMC_PreventingCancerMalnutrition_HPFactSheet_FINAL.pdf
https://education.eviq.org.au/courses/supportive-care/malnutrition-in-cancer
https://education.eviq.org.au/courses/malnutrition-in-cancer
https://www2.health.vic.gov.au/about/health-strategies/cancer-care/cancer-projects/investigating-practices-relating-to-malnutrition-in-victorian-cancer-services
https://www.cancervic.org.au/for-health-professionals/optimal-care-pathways
https://www.cancervic.org.au/for-health-professionals/optimal-care-pathways
https://www.nutritioncare.org/Continuing_Education/Programs/Clinical_Nutrition_Webinar_Series_Recordings/
https://www.wcrf.org/dietandcancer
https://www.wcrf.org/dietandcancer
https://www.cancer.gov/about-cancer/treatment/side-effects/appetite-loss/nutrition-hp-pdq
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Evidence-based guidelines, pathways and key articles 

Evidence-based guidelines 

 European Society for Clinical Nutrition and Metabolism 

(ESPEN): Guidelines on nutrition in cancer patients 2017 

o More guidelines regarding nutrition can be found on 

the ESPEN website 

 ESPEN expert group recommendations for action against cancer-related 

malnutrition, 2017 

 Australian guide to healthy eating 

 Evidence-based practice guidelines for the nutritional management of patients 

receiving radiation therapy and/or chemotherapy, 2008 

o Updated evidence‐based practice guidelines for the nutritional management 

of patients receiving radiation therapy and/or chemotherapy, 2013 

 Evidence-based practice guidelines for the nutritional management of adult patients 

with head and neck cancer 

 Evidence-based practice guidelines for the nutritional management of patients with 

cancer cachexia, 2006 

Other cancer pathways 

 Cancer Council optimal care pathways 

 Cancer Council Victoria: Optimal care pathways 

 Health Pathways Melbourne 

o Palliative care resources 

o Cancer resources 

 Nutrition pathways 

o NICE: Nutrition support in adult 

o ASPEN: Parenteral nutrition care pathway 

o Enteral nutrition care pathway for critically-ill adult patients 
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https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.espen.org/guidelines-home/espen-guidelines
https://www.espen.org/files/ESPEN-Guidelines/PIIS0261561417302285.pdf
https://www.espen.org/files/ESPEN-Guidelines/PIIS0261561417302285.pdf
https://www.eatforhealth.gov.au/guidelines/australian-guide-healthy-eating
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/pdf/10.1111/j.1747-0080.2008.00252.x
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/pdf/10.1111/j.1747-0080.2008.00252.x
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/1747-0080.12013
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/1747-0080.12013
https://wiki.cancer.org.au/australia/COSA:Head_and_neck_cancer_nutrition_guidelines
https://wiki.cancer.org.au/australia/COSA:Head_and_neck_cancer_nutrition_guidelines
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/j.1747-0080.2006.00099.x
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/j.1747-0080.2006.00099.x
https://www.cancer.org.au/health-professionals/optimal-cancer-care-pathways.html
https://www.cancervic.org.au/for-health-professionals/optimal-care-pathways
https://melbourne.healthpathways.org.au/LoginFiles/Logon.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2f
https://pathways.nice.org.uk/pathways/nutrition-support-in-adults
http://www.nutritioncare.org/SmartPN_Pathway.aspx
https://www.nutritioncare.org/Guidelines_and_Clinical_Resources/EN_Pathway/Enteral_Nutrition_Care_Pathway_for_Critically-Ill_Adult_Patients/
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Conferences, courses and events 

Oncology Nutrition, Peter Mac, Melbourne. 

 Talking about the ‘C’ word, Peter Mac, Melbourne 

 Victorian Cancer Malnutrition Collaborative (VCMC) 

Community of Practice, Melbourne 

Nutrition 

 Australasian Society for Parenteral Nutrition (AuSPEN) Annual Scientific Meeting 

 European Society for Clinical Nutrition and Metabolism (ESPEN) congress  

 American Society for Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition (ASPEN) Nutrition Science and 

Practice Conference 

 Dietitians Association of Australia (DAA) National Conference 

Cancer care 

 Clinical Oncology Society of Australia (COSA) Annual Scientific Meeting 

 Victorian Integrated Cancer Services Conference  

 Victorian Cancer Survivorship Conference  

 Victorian Comprehensive Cancer Centre (VCCC) Research Conference  

 Australian and New Zealand Head and Neck Cancer Society (ANZHNCS) Annual 

Scientific Meeting 

 Cancer Nurses Society of Australia (CNSA) Annual Congress  

 Multinational Association of Supportive Care in Cancer (MASCC) annual meeting, 

joined with International Society of Oral Oncology (ISOO) 

Other 

 Palliative care events 

 Australian and New Zealand Society for Sarcopenia and Frailty Research (ANZSSFR) 

Annual Meeting 

 National Allied Health Conference 

 Surgical conferences 

o Australia and New Zealand Gastric and Oesophageal Surgery Association 

(ANZGOSA) 

o Australian and New Zealand Hepatic, Pancreatic and Biliary Association 

(ANZHPBA) 
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https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/nutrition-and-dietetics-events-and-seminars
https://www.auspen.org.au/moreau
https://www.espen.org/
https://www.nutritioncare.org/conference/
https://www.nutritioncare.org/conference/
https://daa2019.com.au/
https://www.cosa.org.au/events/
https://vics2019.org/
https://www.survivorshipconference.com.au/
https://www.viccompcancerctr.org/events/
https://anzhncs.org/other-meetings/anzhncs-asm-2019/
https://anzhncs.org/other-meetings/anzhncs-asm-2019/
http://www.cnsacongress.com.au/
https://www.mascc.org/annual-meeting
https://palliativecare.org.au/events
https://www.anzssfrmeeting.com.au/
https://www.anzssfrmeeting.com.au/
http://www.nahc.com.au/
http://www.anzgosa.org/notice_events_conference.html
http://www.anzgosa.org/notice_events_conference.html
http://www.anzhpba.com/
http://www.anzhpba.com/
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Mentoring 

Health professionals: 

 Build capacity of community dietetics to support survivorship 

care. 

 Shadow/partner with community and acute dietetics to help 

coordinate. 

Workshops  

 Call your Cancer Council or local Integrated Cancer Service for workshops held for 

health professionals.  

Telehealth 

Telehealth is the ‘use of telecommunication techniques for the purpose of providing 

telemedicine, medical education, and health education over a distance’. See: The 

Department of Health: What is telehealth 

Motivational interviewing and communication 

 You may be interested in motivational interviewing techniques that can help you 

explore ‘barriers to noncompliance’ for people with cancer. 

 Department of Health: Introduction to motivational interviewing 

Writing 

 NSW Government: Writing about cancer guidelines 

Supportive care screening 

 Supportive care in cancer refers to the 

physical, psychological, social, 

informational and spiritual needs of those 

affected by cancer.  

 All members of the multidisciplinary team 

have a role in providing supportive care.  

 Supportive care screening is a tool used to 

identify where a person with cancer needs 

more support. 

 Malnutrition screening can be 

incorporated into a broader 

multidisciplinary support care screening 

tool. A distress thermometer plus problem 

checklist can flag some nutrition issues 

such as bowel issues, nausea, mouth 
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Resources for health professionals: 

supportive care 

 Supportive Cancer Care Victoria 

 eviQ eLearning Cancer 

Supportive Care 

 Department of Health and 

Human Services: Supportive 

care 

 EdCan – learning resources for 

nurses 

Resources for people with cancer  

 WeCan 

 

https://www1.health.gov.au/internet/main/publishing.nsf/Content/e-health-telehealth
https://www1.health.gov.au/internet/main/publishing.nsf/Content/e-health-telehealth
https://www1.health.gov.au/internet/publications/publishing.nsf/Content/drugtreat-pubs-front9-wk-toc~drugtreat-pubs-front9-wk-secb~drugtreat-pubs-front9-wk-secb-4~drugtreat-pubs-front9-wk-secb-4-1
https://www.cancer.nsw.gov.au/about-us/media/writing-about-cancer-guidelines
http://www.supportivecancercarevictoria.org/index.html
https://education.eviq.org.au/courses/cancer-supportive-care
https://education.eviq.org.au/courses/cancer-supportive-care
https://www2.health.vic.gov.au/about/health-strategies/cancer-care/cancer-services-framework/supportive-care
https://www2.health.vic.gov.au/about/health-strategies/cancer-care/cancer-services-framework/supportive-care
https://www2.health.vic.gov.au/about/health-strategies/cancer-care/cancer-services-framework/supportive-care
http://edcan.org.au/edcan-learning-resources/supporting-resources/supportive-care/screening
http://edcan.org.au/edcan-learning-resources/supporting-resources/supportive-care/screening
https://wecan.org.au/your-needs/
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soreness and eating problems. However, this tool is not a valid 

or reliable way to screen for malnutrition. Some services have 

added the Malnutrition screening tool (or alternative) to this 

tool as a more comprehensive screening process.  

Learn more about components of nutrition care  

Learn more about anthropometric measurements 

Anthropometric data includes collecting information about:  

 current body weight (body weight should be corrected for excessive fluid loads  – 

pleural effusion, ascites and/or oedema) 

 height (and any height changes) 

 weight changes over time, for example: 

o weight loss or gain in the past few weeks/months/years 

o highest weight 

o lowest weight 

o the percentage of weight loss 

 ideal weight, most comfortable weight, weight goals 

 BMI 

o NEMO fact sheet on BMI and classifications  

o table to assess BMI classification in above fact sheet. 

Learn more about physical assessment / body composition  

 A body composition assessment involves assessing a person with cancer’s fat and 

muscle mass and loss – not just focusing on weight 

 It is important because body composition has been linked with survival, treatment 

complications, quality of life and more. 

 A muscle mass assessment is a key phenotypical criteria for a malnutrition diagnosis. 

How do you assess it? 

 A physical assessment can determine subcutaneous fat or muscle mass and loss. 

 Various areas of the body are used for an assessment (e.g. upper arm for fat and 

clavicle and calf for muscle) (PG-SGA). 

 This can be done by a trained health professional, usually a qualified dietitian.  

 Other ways to assess body composition may be performed with variable degrees of 

sophistication and reliability (e.g. dual X-ray absorptiometry (DEXA), anthropometry, 

computed tomography (CT) scans at lumbar level 3 or bioimpedance analysis (BIA)). 

 Handgrip strength and utilising multidisciplinary assessment are other methods. 

 

See next page for articles on body composition 
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file://///pmc-fps/nutri$/Shared%20Drive%20Directory/8.%20Research%20&%20Projects/Malnutrition/VCMC%202018-19/VCMC%202018-19%20Cancer%20Nutrition%20Care%20Pathway/5.%20Pilot%20of%20pathway/Health%20professional%20pathway/ohttps:/www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0031/147937/hphe_usingbmi.pdf
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Articles on body composition 

 Cederholm et al. GLIM criteria for the diagnosis of malnutrition: a consensus 

report from the Global Clinical Nutrition Community. Clinical Nutrition 2019; 

38(1): 1 – 9. 

 Computed tomography diagnosed cachexia and sarcopenia in 725 oncology 

patients: is nutritional screening capturing hidden malnutrition? J Cachexia Sarc 

Muscle 2018; 9: 295 – 305. 

 Deutz et al. The underappreciated role of low muscle mass in the management 

of malnutrition. JAMDA 2019;20: 22 – 27. 

 Earthman C. Body composition tools for assessment of adult malnutrition at the 

bedside: a tutorial on research considerations and clinical applications. JPEN 

2015; 39(7): 787 – 822 

 Kyle et al. (ESPEN working group). Bioelectrical impedance analysis – part 1: 

review of principles and methods. Clinical Nutrition 2004; 23: 1226 – 1243. 

 Kyle et al. (ESPEN working group). Bioelectrical impedance analysis – part 2: 

utilization in clinical practice. Clinical Nutrition 2004; 23: 1430 – 1453. 

 Prado et al. Lean tissue imaging: a new era for nutrition assessment and 

intervention. JPEN 2014; 38(8): 940 – 53. 

 Roberts et al. A review of the measurement of grip strength in clinical and 

epidemiological studies: towards a standardised approach. Age and Ageing 

2011; 40: 423–429 

 

Links within the pathway 

1. Why is nutrition important? 

2. Nutrition care 

3. Who can help with nutrition care? 

4. How can carers help with nutrition care? 

5. Nutrition and cancer diagnosis  

6. Nutrition and issues in the cancer path 

7. Nutrition and cancer treatment 

8. Steps and transitions of care in the cancer path 

9. Nutrition information for everyone 

10. My patient doesn’t speak English 

11. Learn more about and find a dietitian 

12. Learn more about nutrition 

13. Common questions about nutrition and cancer 
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https://doi.org/10.1016/j.clnu.2018.08.002
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.clnu.2018.08.002
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.clnu.2018.08.002
https://doi.org/10.1002/jcsm.12258
https://doi.org/10.1002/jcsm.12258
https://doi.org/10.1002/jcsm.12258
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jamda.2018.11.021
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jamda.2018.11.021
https://doi.org/10.1177/0148607115595227
https://doi.org/10.1177/0148607115595227
https://doi.org/10.1177/0148607115595227
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.clnu.2004.06.004
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.clnu.2004.06.004
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.clnu.2004.09.012
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.clnu.2004.09.012
https://doi.org/10.1177/0148607114550189
https://doi.org/10.1177/0148607114550189
https://doi.org/10.1093/ageing/afr051
https://doi.org/10.1093/ageing/afr051
https://doi.org/10.1093/ageing/afr051
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Diagnosis of malnutrition 

The following are assessment tools to diagnose malnutrition: 

 Subjective Global Assessment (SGA) 

o Subjective Global Assessment (SGA) form 

o Buy the DVD 

 Patient-Generated Subjective Global Assessment (PG-SGA) 

o The website includes links to videos you can watch on YouTube, infographics 

and teaching documents 

 Mini-Nutritional Assessment (MNA)  

 Global Leadership Initiative on Malnutrition (GLIM) (example below) 

 NEMO nutrition assessment 

GLIM diagnostic criteria for malnutrition  

A diagnosis of malnutrition can be made using Global Leadership Initiative on Malnutrition 

(GLIM) criteria when a patient presents with at least one phenotypic criterion and one 

etiologic criterion for malnutrition. 

GLIM diagnostic criteria for malnutrition 

Phenotypic criteria 

Unintentional weight 
loss (%) 

5 per cent < 6 months or 
10 per cent > 6 months 

Low BMI (kg/m2) < 20 if < 70 years or Asian decent: < 18.5 if < 70 years or 

< 22 if > 70 years < 20 if > 70 years 

Reduced muscle mass Reduced by objective measures or on physical examination 

Etiologic criteria 

Reduced nutritional 
intake 

< 50 per cent requirements for > 1 week or 
Any reduction for > 2 weeks or 
Chronic gastrointestinal disorder that adversely affects food 
assimilation or absorption 

Inflammation Chronic disease or 
Acute disease/injury with severe systemic inflammation 
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https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0030/143877/hphe_sga.pdf
https://www.rbwhfoundation.com.au/shop/
http://pt-global.org/
http://www.mna-elderly.com/forms/mini/mna_mini_english.pdf
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/jpen.1440
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Estimating energy requirements 

 Energy requirements involve estimating how many kilojoules a 

person with cancer needs. 

 It is an important aid in the individual nutrition prescription. 

 Energy requirements will vary depending on:  

o cancer diagnosis (lung cancer patients have higher energy needs than brain 

cancer patients) 

 cancer step (a person undergoing treatment and immediately after will 

have higher energy needs than someone in long-term recovery) 

o cancer treatment  

 intent of treatment (a person with cancer having major surgery or a stem 

cell transplant will have 

higher energy requirements) 

o goals of nutrition care  

o nutrition diagnosis, identified risks 

and weight changes (an estimate of 

energy requirements can occur but if 

a person is losing weight, they will 

require more energy). 

 As a guide, energy requirements will range 

from 100 kj/kg to 145 kj/kg. Refer to a 

dietitian for a detailed assessment and 

recommendations. 

Estimating protein requirements  

 Protein requirements involve estimating 

how many grams of protein a person with cancer needs. 

 It is an important to aid in the individual nutrition prescription. 

 Recommendations for people with cancer: 

 Protein intake should be above 1 g/kg/day and, if possible, up to 1.5 

g/kg/day. 

 In subjects with normal kidney function, intake of protein in doses up 

to and above 2 g/kg/d are safe; in patients with acute or chronic renal 

failure, protein supply should not exceed 1.0 or 1.2 g/kg/d, 

respectively. 

Vitamins and trace elements 

 It is recommended that vitamins and minerals be supplied in amounts approximately 

equal to the recommended dietary intake (RDI). High-dose micronutrients in the 

absence of specific deficiencies should be discouraged. Learn more about RDI, 
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Resources 

 NEMO estimating energy, protein 

and fluid requirements  

 European Society for Clinical 

Nutrition and Metabolism 

(ESPEN): Guidelines on nutrition 

in cancer patients 2017 

 Peter Mac Oncology Nutrition: 

resource manual for dietitians: 

An essential resource for 

Dietitians on the nutritional 

management of cancer  

 

https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0022/144175/est_rqts.pdf
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0022/144175/est_rqts.pdf
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
https://www.petermac.org/services/treatment/allied-health/nutrition/oncology-nutrition-essential-resource-dietitians
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adequate intake and the estimated average requirement at the NHMRC website: 

Nutrient Reference Values (NRV).  

Biochemical data: 

 Lab Tests Online AU  

Learn more about nutrition support including feeding tubes 

Nutrition support: 

 is a method of feeding that aims to improve or maintain a person’s level of nutrients  

 includes oral, enteral or parenteral nutrition alone or in combination. 

What is recommended? 

 Nutrition support is recommended for people with cancer who are malnourished or 

who are at risk of malnutrition and other nutrition issues. 

A dietitian can ensure that the amount of nutrition support matches what a person with 

cancers needs (energy, protein, fluids, micronutrients) and can adjust the type/amount of 

nutrition support depending on tolerance, risk of refeeding syndrome, and how long it will 

be needed. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Resource 

National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE): Nutrition support 

in adults overview – interactive pathway 

 

https://www.nrv.gov.au/nutrients
https://www.nrv.gov.au/nutrients
https://www.labtestsonline.org.au/
https://pathways.nice.org.uk/pathways/nutrition-support-in-adults/nutrition-support-in-adults-overview
https://pathways.nice.org.uk/pathways/nutrition-support-in-adults/nutrition-support-in-adults-overview
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More information and indications for nutrition support 

Nutrition support What is it? Indications 

Oral nutrition 
support 
 

 Taken orally 

 Could be referred to as 
nutrition supplements 

 Come in powder and liquid 
forms 

 Read more 
 

 People who can safely 
swallow 

 In addition to food and drinks 

 When an enriched diet is not 
effective to reach nutritional 
goals 

 

Enteral nutrition 
support 
 

 A tube is inserted into the 
gastrointestinal tract to 
provide nutrition and fluid 

 Short and long-term 
feeding options 

 Learn more about the 
types of tubes below 

 

 When oral nutrition remains 
inadequate despite nutritional 
interventions 

 When unable to eat 
adequately (e.g. no food for 
more than one week or less 
than 60 per cent of 
requirements for more than 
one to two weeks) 

 Unsafe oral intake (nil by 
mouth status) 

 A person must have a 
functional, accessible 
gastrointestinal tract 

 

Parenteral 
nutrition support 
 

 Intravenous nutrition  

 Total parenteral nutrition  
means that the solution 
going into the bloodstream 
is providing a patient’s 
complete nutritional 
requirements 

 Inadequate or unsafe oral 
and/or enteral nutritional 
intake 

 A non-functional, inaccessible 
or perforated (leaking) 
gastrointestinal tract 
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Enteral nutrition support 

 Enteral feeding tubes go into the stomach or small bowel.  

 Types of tubes include: 

o nasal tubes 

 nasogastric (NGT) 

 nasojejunal tube (NJT) 

 nasoduodenal (NDT) 

o oral tubes 

o percutaneous enteric tubes 

 gastrostomy 

 percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy (PEG) 

 surgical or radiologically inserted gastrostomy (RIG)  

 jejunostomy  

 surgical jejunostomy (JJ)  

 percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy with jejunal extension (PEJ) 

o trans-oesophageal feeding (TOF) or oesophagostomy. 

Other considerations 

 Nasogastric tubes should have correct placement confirmed with an x-ray 

before feeding begins. 

 Post-pyloric tube placement should be confirmed with an abdominal x-ray 

(unless placed radiologically).  

 In patients with chronic insufficient dietary intake and/or uncontrollable 

malabsorption, home artificial nutrition (either enteral or parenteral) is 

recommended for suitable patients.  

 Consider prophylactic enteral nutrition (as appropriate) for specific/high-risk 

surgical or radiotherapy patients (especially where dysphagia is likely or a 

high risk). 

 Enteral and parenteral nutrition support may not always be appropriate such 

as in end-of-life care. 

Resource box for enteral nutrition on the next page 
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Resources for health professionals 

 Dietitians Association of Australia: Enteral nutrition manual for adults in 
health care facilities- June 2018 

 ASPEN: Enteral nutrition care pathway for critically-ill adult patients 

 National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE): Enteral tube 
feeding in adults – interactive pathway  

 ASPEN: Enteral nutrition fact sheet 

Resources for people with cancer 
 
Nutrition and Speech Pathology, Peter Mac; Western & Central Melbourne 
Integrated Cancer Service  

 Vodcasts (videos): How to administer feed via NGT PEG 

Cancer Council 

 Nutrition and cancer booklet (page 26) 

 Call 13 11 20 to ask a nurse a question  

 Tube feeding for head and neck cancer (page 57) 

Chris O’Brien Lifehouse: 

  Video: ‘Your gastrostomy tube’ 

Queensland Health – Nutrition Education Materials Online:  

 A guide to gastrostomy tubes  

 Caring for your gastrostomy tube  

 Parenteral nutrition 
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https://daa.asn.au/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/Enteral-nutrition-manual-june-2018-website.pdf
https://daa.asn.au/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/Enteral-nutrition-manual-june-2018-website.pdf
https://www.nutritioncare.org/Guidelines_and_Clinical_Resources/EN_Pathway/Enteral_Nutrition_Care_Pathway_for_Critically-Ill_Adult_Patients/
https://pathways.nice.org.uk/pathways/nutrition-support-in-adults/nutrition-support-in-adults-overview#path=view%3A/pathways/nutrition-support-in-adults/enteral-tube-feeding.xml&content=view-index
https://pathways.nice.org.uk/pathways/nutrition-support-in-adults/nutrition-support-in-adults-overview#path=view%3A/pathways/nutrition-support-in-adults/enteral-tube-feeding.xml&content=view-index
http://www.nutritioncare.org/About_Clinical_Nutrition/What_Is_Nutrition_Support_Therapy/
https://education.eviq.org.au/videos/nutrition-and-speech-pathology
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/booklets/Understanding-Head-and-neck-cancers.pdf
https://vimeo.com/138950850
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0026/154682/hphe_gastrostomytube.pdf
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0025/152557/hphe_gastrostomy.pdf
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0024/154761/hphe_parenteralnut.pdf
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Parenteral nutrition support 

 Parenteral nutrition can be delivered either centrally (into a superior 

vena cava) or peripherally. 

 Peripheral parenteral nutrition is less commonly used in Australian 

hospitals. 

 It is a special liquid mixture given into the blood through an intravenous tube into a vein.  

 

  

Resources 

 Dietitians Association of Australia: Parenteral nutrition manual for adults in health 

care facilities, June 2018  

 National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE): Parenteral nutrition in 

adults – interactive pathway 

 ASPEN: Parenteral nutrition fact sheet  
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https://daa.asn.au/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/Parenteral-nutrition-manual-june-2018-website.pdf
https://daa.asn.au/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/Parenteral-nutrition-manual-june-2018-website.pdf
https://pathways.nice.org.uk/pathways/nutrition-support-in-adults#path=view%3A/pathways/nutrition-support-in-adults/parenteral-nutrition.xml&content=view-index
https://pathways.nice.org.uk/pathways/nutrition-support-in-adults#path=view%3A/pathways/nutrition-support-in-adults/parenteral-nutrition.xml&content=view-index
http://www.nutritioncare.org/About_Clinical_Nutrition/What_Is_Nutrition_Support_Therapy/
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13. Common questions about nutrition and cancer 

 

More questions in The CanEAT pathway for people with cancer and their carers 

Common questions from health professionals 

When should patients in a chemotherapy day centre be screened for malnutrition?  

 On their first visit.  

 Every one to three weeks (during treatment) using a validated screening tool. 

 They should ideally be screened for malnutrition as an inpatient on admission, then 

weekly. 

How much energy and protein do cancer patients need? 

 This depends on the patient, treatment type and intent, comorbidities and clinical 

presentation. 

 As a general guideline for cancer patients during treatment: 

o energy 125–145 kj/kg 

o protein 1.2–1.5g/kg. 

 

 

Resources for people with cancer 
 
The CanEAT pathway for people with cancer and their carers, November 2019 

Cancer Council 

 iheard website – Heard a story, rumour or fanciful claim about cancer? 

 Common questions 

 Nutrition and cancer booklet 

 Cancer myths and controversies 
Queensland Health 

 Cancer and diet theories 
International 

 American Cancer Society: Common questions about diet and cancer 

 Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Centre: 6 frequently asked questions 
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questions 
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https://www.petermac.org/CanEATpathway
https://www.petermac.org/CanEATpathway
https://iheard.com.au/
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/cancer-information/managing-cancer-side-effects/nutrition-and-cancer/common-questions/
https://www.cancervic.org.au/downloads/resources/booklets/nutrition-cancer.pdf
https://www.cancerwa.asn.au/resources/cancermyths/
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0018/150264/oncol_dietmyth.pdf
https://www.cancer.org/healthy/eat-healthy-get-active/acs-guidelines-nutrition-physical-activity-cancer-prevention/common-questions.html
https://www.mskcc.org/blog/nutrition-and-cancer-6-frequently-asked-questions
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What is the evidence for omega 3 supplementation in people with 

cancer? 

 Read more in: European Society for Clinical Nutrition and 

Metabolism (ESPEN): Guidelines on nutrition in cancer patients 

2017. 

What is the difference between malnutrition, cachexia and sarcopenia? 

 Refer to the malnutrition section of this pathway. 

 See also: European Society for Clinical Nutrition and Metabolism (ESPEN): Guidelines 

on nutrition in cancer patients 2017. 

When will a person with cancer experience symptoms on a certain treatment protocol? 

 Read more on the eviQ website. 

What is the evidence behind consuming a low-bacterial diet and should we recommend 

one?  

 Cochrane review: Low bacterial diet versus control diet to prevent infection in cancer 
patients treated with chemotherapy causing episodes of neutropenia 

Isn’t it normal to lose weight during cancer treatment anyway? Why is it concerning?  

 Yes, it is common to lose weight during cancer treatment; however, malnutrition is 

common and impacts on quality of life and treatment outcomes. Unintentional weight 

loss is not desirable. Maintaining/minimising weight loss is the goal. This may involve 

multidisciplinary team input or early intervention.  

 Weight loss in cancer patients is more likely to involve muscle and not fat. 

 Loss of muscle mass can affect a person with cancer’s quality of life, energy levels 

and response to treatment.  

My patient’s blood sugar levels are high. Can they have nutrition supplements? 

 You can read more in the section about blood glucose levels and diabetes. 

 Energy is important; malnutrition risk is high. 

 Avoid restricting food/energy. The patient may need supplements to meet their 

protein and energy requirements. 

 There are many reasons for increased blood sugar levels such as stress and the 

cancer treatment itself. 

 Medical teams should adjust medications (insulin). 

 To optimise blood sugar levels, people with cancer can: 

o have supplements between meals 

o consider glycaemic index if appropriate.   
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https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27637832
https://www.eviq.org.au/
https://www.cochrane.org/CD006247/CHILDCA_low-bacterial-diet-versus-control-diet-prevent-infection-cancer-patients-treated-chemotherapy
https://www.cochrane.org/CD006247/CHILDCA_low-bacterial-diet-versus-control-diet-prevent-infection-cancer-patients-treated-chemotherapy
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Glossary 

 

A glossary hasn’t been included in this pathway; however, you can visit these websites for a 

dictionary and meanings of common words regarding cancer. 

Cancer Council: 

 Cancer Council Victoria Glossary 

 Cancer Council Glossary: what does this word mean? 

Australian Cancer Survivorship Centre (ACSC): 

 Multilingual Cancer Glossary – a glossary of more than 700 cancer terms in nine 

different languages 

 

  

https://www.cancervic.org.au/glossary/
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/156/cancer-information/general-information-cancer-information/more-information-resources/online-resources/what-does-this-word-mean/?pp=74482&cc=3310&ct=35
https://www.petermac.org/multilingualglossary
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Contact  

Peter Mac Nutrition and Speech Pathology Department, Victoria, Australia 

Queries or feedback can be directed to: VCMC@petermac.org  

If you have noticed an error or a missing link or have any other feedback please refer to the 

CanEAT pathway webpage for the link to provide feedback.  

mailto:VCMC@petermac.org
https://www.petermac.org/CanEATpathway

